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''The doctor ol the futurc will interest hk patidts in the cnrc af
the hutnnn frame, ifl diet, o,1d in the caulse and prevenoott o1

Thomas A. Adison

Aulhorns Prefoce
At one time or anothet on the rcad of life, all of us have arrived at a crossroads in our

thinking. Practicing medicine has brought me there, perhaps an illness will place you there
too.

As I have seen the options, we may, on the onc hand, choose to respect and appreciate
nature. We may see within her a wisdom and intelligence that far surpasses man,s grcatest
technolo#cal achievements. We mav corne to realize that man's bcst interest is served
through obedience and conformitv to nature and that sound health is the result of this

On the otherhand, we maychoose to believe that we can imptove upon nature, that we
can manipulatc her to our ou'n bcnefit. We may belicve that.r'e are rcsponsible to rrorrrrng
but our o$'n pleasure, that n'e may freely violate and disregard natural law and then
nrtificially manipLllate the deleterious consequences. We may believe w,e can eat poorl)t
slecp rarely work constantly exercise spa ngly and avoid any phvsical consequences by
lhc use of some wonder drug or miraculous surgerv It is evident that this is the road most
of us choose, for during the 1900's, the volume of drug busincss in the United States has
irr.ru'ased by a factor of 100. It is estimated that 20,000 tons of aspirin arc consumed per
vear, or 225 tablets per person. Not only is the drug indushy booming, but also, as
lveryonealready knows, there hasbecna tremendous inc.reasein health care costs. To live
i (lis.riminately and pay the pdce later is casier Iot the moment. Maybe that,s reallv
why wo choose it. It requires no discipline and no sacrifice. It conforms to oul culhr]al

ln nrv medical practice, I see many whom no dmg or surgery r\,ill restore to health. The
lr'lrt'rl-f()r escape becomes only a means to mume the most noxious complaints or a
rrrr l ! \ l  l , '  prul 'ng a dying e'Jstenre. I or al l  , ,ur ad\dnc,* in soente, wc sLil l  rcnrain
Itttrl|bly pitifullv dependent upon the forces of nature: ait hate4 food, and sunlight. It
Frl rrs in tact, the more advanced oui technologv becomes, the morc capable we are of
I l,.rl11\,ir)g ourselves - not only bv a nuclear holocast, but also by more insidious inroads
lrl(,,,rrr hanlth such as the tremendous change that has takcn place in the area o{ food
l'\ lr rol( lgv l)eath has always been easily within man's grasp, while life and health rem.1m
llx, l'r( 'tr('rly 

()f nature and her {orces. Out of this conviction this book has been written. I
It,ltr.vI tlrIrt is arnpli' t'vidcnce ir1 the scientific litL'rature that sunlight, free of lechnologi-
, nl , lrr l t  ' r  lr ,  ) s, is rrdI orr lv bcnt.f icial,  but n|ct,ssiry for hrrr lran hoalth

/ .n r  l l  f , t , t t r .  l \11).  t1\
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Sunlight ond Heolth
' ' I r t t  r t i !  th. t t  t  l r )  111. l ldt  [ .  ! tk.  tht  i t ,  a l to i  t t  us.s ut

Judges 5: l l ,  (NIV)

l l  l i fc on lhir ' . . r r lh i r  d.pendenl up,,n thp
sun. It is thc sourcc of all Light and rvarmth,
rnd mn.l o[ lhe energ] ,,n e,rr lh i ' ,mc'. r ' l

has comc, from the sun. The direct rays of sun-
light fhat strike this planet sustain the biosphere
in $'hich lve live. Thc sunprovidcs the energv for
the plant to photosynthesize the products neccs-
sary for grou'th. This energy is thcn storcd in the
plant in the form of carbohyd rates, proteins, and
fats to be transferred to animals or humans upon
c()nsumption. Similarly, the sun providcs thc en-
rrgv necessary for the grolvth of trces, and it is
this cnerty that is released, in the form of heat,
trpon t ombustion of the wood. The sun's energv
.tlso t)Ir)vides the fossil tuels upon whichrve find
, 'rrr ' , lvr 's so dependent. Fossil  fuels are iormed
\\ l ! .n ( l(. .ryinB pl.rnt mattt 'r  is act( 'd upon over a
l , ' , , ) i  l !  f i , ) ,1 t ) l  i r r r '  l ,v  lh( .  f ( , f t r 's  o i  h( 'at  and

t,r , . r .ur .  l l r , .  ,  r ' ,  , l l \  l r , r )  lht .  l ) l , r ) ls  , r r r ( l  lht
Solar energy is the basic source
ofenergy for man and animal,
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forces upon them is stored in the fossil fuel to be
released upon combustion,

Even the energy derivcd from hydro€lectric
plants is ultimately dependent upon the sun.
Hydroelectricity is derived from the force of large
rivers descending from the mountainous areas of
lower elevations. The sun is responsible for this,
in that air, which has been warmed by the sun, is
capable of absorbing water Sun-warmed air
passing over the o.eans absorbs water from the
oceans. As it passes over the land masses, and
moves up to higher elevations, itis cooled. When
cooled, aircannothold as much water, and some
o[ the \ aler t{ ]  precipitate urually a. rain or
snow in the mLluntdins. _I 

hi i  feeds the rircrs
which in tufn provide hydroelect c power. So, it
is apparent that energ]4 and, subsequently life,
on this planet, are dep€ndent upon the sun.

If the gross biosphere (the area of the planet in
which life is sustained) is so dependent upon the
sun, what of the more individual sphere of the
human bodyl T. lhe human ph). ical oBanism
itself directly dependent upon the sun?

Throughout almost all of recorded history,
man has Lived and worked out of doors with ful1
exposure to the nafural sunlight. Pastoral and
agricultural activities demanded an outdoor life.
This was abruptly changed by the industrial
revolution when thousands moved to the cities
to work indoors in factories. With the indust al
revolution there came also the insidious belief
that man was no longer dependent upon the
natural world, but $?s independent of it. Only
in relatively rcccnt history, has man been work
inB in, loor- in fd, loric. dnd off icer. or in min,*
far bckrw thc srrrfacc ofthc earlh ln, 'rr rn()d('rn

day societv we five in a glass iungle, where most

ofour time is spent behind window glass, which
is an effechve barrier to the ultraviolet Porfon of

natural light.
Our homes, our transportation, and our

Dlaces of employmcnt all shield us from the sun

Ancl, since t_heie is such wide usage of fluores-

cent and incantlescent light in offices, schools

and factories, it is evident that most people, rn

Solarenergy is lhe basic source
of energy released upon
combustion of wood.
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the present day inclustdal sociery spend most of
their rvaking hours under a light that is entirely
difJerent from the kind that comcs from natural
sunlight.

Sunlight is composed ofmany different energv
levels. This energv is transmitted in thc lorm oI
, lc \ f r , 'mJBnel ic $.r \e- .  Thp\e \ \a\e- !arv in
lergth fr, .rn .00nUl n.1nomet, r fur co-mic rJ\ \  {r
nanometcr is one billionth oI a meter) to about
4,990 kilometers (3,100 milcs) for electric h'aves.

Notallo{these energy h'avcs reach the earth's
surface. Thc lavers of atmosphcrc that surround

the earth protectit fr'()m absorbing allbuta smatl
portion of thc ,ave lengths enitted by the sun
(the electromagnctic spechrm). Of the waves
that do rcachthe earth, onlv a very small portion
can be seen by thc human eye. It has been esti-
mated that the eve sees only about 1% of thc
rntire electromagnetic spectrum. Ulhaviolet and
inhared w'aves reach thc carth's suface, but are
invisible to thc human eye. It is the ultraviolet
p()rtion of sunlight that has proven b be the
ntost biologirally activc. And, unlortunately, it is
lhc ultraviolet light that is thc most easilv elimi-
n.tted bv window glass, sunglasses, and clo
lhing. The amount of ultraviolet light available
rlt pends upon thc location on the ea:rth and the
s( ns(n. The more atmosphere ulhaviolet light
rr)trst pass through thc less there will be b reach
tl)t  iarth.

l lr is is \a, 'hy in $inter, rvhen the n()rthern
lr, r)risphere is tilted away from the sun and the

$t-
\

-1
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' r r r r | rg| lmu.tp. l -" thr , 'Lghml, teJlml, \phcre'
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Window glass permils somewave lenglhs to
pass through and rellects others.Solarenergy and hydroelectr ic power.
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there is lcss ultraviolet light available. At 40.
ltrtitudc, ultra violet light is available in the rvinter
for only about 4 hours (10 am to 2 pm) u'hilc the
sun is highest in the sk)r In the summer ul,
traviol€t light is availablc over a longcr period of
t ime, from8 am to 4 pm.

Students of history know that mcn ancienth,
rp\-R\ i  thp -un.r- . r  t i , r .g iv inA. h"al ing p, , r ,c:
From the ancicnt Greeks down to the begrrnmg
, ' f  lh '  20lh !cnlur\  , 'b-crval i , , r -  r r , . r "  n 'a. lc,
and clL.tailed rccords t\'erc kept, that reveal the
sun t() be a positive factor in thc health of man.
Doh'nes and B1unt, in 1877, discovered tne
dram;rtic abilitv of sunlight to dcstrov bacteda.
From this point onward sunlight rras enthusias-
ticallv studicd as the onhi then known, effective
means of treating bacterial infections. Niels Fin-
scn, in1903, lvon the NobelPrizc for successfullv
treating skin tuberculosis with thc ultravrolcr
poriion of light. Siuclies continued r,,hich re
\'ealcd the potent multifacetecl effect the sun has
on the human bod\r Single exposures of a large
area olthebodv to ultra\-iolet light l\,er€ Iound hr
dramaticallv lo$er elcvated blood piessurc (up
b a ,10 mm Hg drop), to lo$er abnorm.lllr- high
blood sugars as Iound in diabetics, to decrcase
cholcsterol in the blood stream, and to incrcase
thc white blood cells, partict arlv the lympho-
c]-tes $,hich a re largell' responsible for the boclv's
abilitv t() resist diseasc.

The favorable intercst of the medical r,!'orld, in
thc healin8 porver of sunlight, began to r,,,anr,
rvhen antibiotics were discovered. Since 1939,
r\''hcn Domagk \,(rn thc Nobel Prize for succcss-
ful lv treating bacterial infections r,r. i th sul
lJrr i lJnr id\ .  rh,  ph.rrm.t , ,  l , , r i .  ( lomtn,rn.c in

vsbe
rghr Ohr

Solar radiation composit ion
reachrng earth.
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Comparing wave lenglhs in the electromagnetic
spectrum.

medical thcrapy has persisted. The sun's elfect
upon human health has come to be regarded as
little morc than a placebo. The current medical
conc€pt pictures a destructive sun, one respon-
. iblc for aging of the . l in I nd .apubl" , , t  ,  ausing
rkin ran.cr. Re-cdrch slenrming f lrn thir c,rn-
cept providcs a ch source of information on the
sun and its relation to human health. Undeni-
ably the sun plays a nrle in skin cancer and aging,
but is it the ultimate culpdt? Thc author became
increasingly convinccd, as he studied the avail-
able research data, that the highly refincd rl,est-
ern drel pldyr lhc leadint role. b,, lh in the rKing
Process and in the devclopment of skin cancer,
and that sunlight seems only to accelerate the
problem.

Chemotherapy in thc meantimc, is proving t()
be less than the total answer to hunan diseasc
that it was at first thought to be. Drug resistant
strains oI bactcria are developing at an al.rrrrrnt
rate. The inability b devclop an anti-viral.rgcnl
h,rs l( ' f t  lnany diseases uncontrr lL,r l .  trrrr11unol
dl i \  \ ,  1 . rs id( 's in.c thc orn () l  , I r t i l , r , t i '  \ .  , \  n( '$

NOFITHEFiN HEM SPHEFE

Almosphere for ult.aviolet to Dass throuoh:
Winter for northern hemisbhe;e
Summet for southeln hemisohere.

Almosphere for ultraviolel to pass th.ougn:
Summer for northefn hemisohere
Wlnler tor southgrn hemisDhere.

SOUTHEFN HEMISPI. ]ERE
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gaining prominence in medical research and
thinl ing.  And i f  developing the immunc rc_
sPonse.ol  the individual assume\ i t \  pruper cm
phasis in medi(al  thinUng cunl ighf\  conrr ibu_
hon to that goal wi l l  be recognued With ad
vances in state health laws and sanitary mea_
sLres our majur problem todav i \  nut i ,nc , , r
Inlechou\ disedsc. but of  chronic deg,,nerrnre
cl l5ea5e. And i t  is in this drea, as wel la.  in thc
realm Ll f  ant ibacter idl  act iv i ty,  thai  the run.s et_
recisare m05t str ik ing. l t  be(omec rrbviuus when
the datd are.tudied thdt the main chrnnic de_
generatir.e disedse\ are the very dicea\es mo.t
oenerrect bv e\posure to sunl ight.  fhe author
suggest\  thdt lhe sun conLjnue\ io bc the F) lpnr,uJe-giving. health-dedling force for modern man
thal i t  wds intui t ively retognized Lu be by prrm-
nve man.,and that separat ion rrom sunl igi t t  wiJl
resutt  ln dtsedse iust as 5urely a\ t^ i l l  separatton
trom tre5h air. lood and or 11ater fi, crpiain and
support  thi5 premise is rhe aim uf Lhi .  boot.

visual lig ht strlking eye:
contrololmelaton n producl on.

cadiacoulpur
Ulkaviolel lighl:

. body s res stancelo
inlections (increase of

i '
t '

I

Summary ol systemic etfects oI sunlight.
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Sunlight ond
Physicol Fitness

' \ltt ht rthd httl g.od lrit .l, u1t Sur1."
_ J.ucs Drov Flcckcr

efore the t ime of Christ, men such as
Herodotus and Anqvllus believed in thc
beneficial effect of sunlight in promoting

Ihvsrr al  f i lne.r  Ihey bcl ieved that the sun
ir'(ls the muscles." The Romans made use ofthe
llrn in training their gladiato$, for they knew
lh,rl sunlight seemed to strengthen and enlargc
l ln.nlusck's.

Ihcrt' secms to be conclusive evidence tnat
\!|llight produces a metabolic effect in the body
lh,rl is vory similar to physical training. Tuber-
I  r '1, ' \ j \  f . r t i ,  nt \  b" ing Lredted bv .unbalhing
lr . rv,  l \ ' ,  n , ,1 ' \ ,  r \ r \ l  to h,rre uel l  developed
n r\rk\  wi lh vcry l i t t le fat ,  even rhough they
lr ,r !  ( '  nol  (  \ ( ' rc is( d for months

l |r , ' r ,  l i (  i . t l  r . l f t . ts which arc apparent lv the
knnr ' . . rs l l l r ,s|  r ,1xn ondurxn.c cxcrcise program
( , t |  r  l r .  , r i  l | 'cvral  hy .r  sr.r . ics of crposurcs to sun
l lHlr l

! - l l i l  p ler

ft
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Respiralory rate decreases
following sunbathing.

Kes nS neart rafe aecreases

It has been demonstrated that after a patient
has been on a good endurance exercisc program
for several months, his resting hcart ratc bcgins
to decrease (1); it has also been demonstrated that
a patient's resting heart rate w,ill decrease and
ivill return to normal much more rapidly fol-
lo$'ing excrcise, if he includes sunbathing in his
physical fi tness program (2).

Respir atory r at e de creas es
Similarlv a patient's respiratory rate not only

J"rr"a'e- i  ' l l , 'uing an endur.rn(c c\crci., .pro-
gram, but it also decreases follor'r'ing sunbathing,
and the patient's breathing is slor'r'er, deeper, and
seems to be easier (3).

Lactic acid decreases
Again, less lactic acid accumulates in the blood

dur ing exercisc fo l lowing sunbathing (4)
(another effect which usually follorvs a course of
physical haining).

Cellular oxy gen increases
The ability of the lungs to absorb more of the

inspired oxvgen (and the ability ofthc muscle cell
to utilize more oxygen) comes as the result of

---F-
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,ariFance exercises continued for at least several
Gir fhj. means that more o\ygen i. dvajlable
or-t} lrrerv to the mus(les whilee\crci\ ing, and
! :lc other body urgans \^ hile at rest. After
l&'tss- ha\ tcen estdbli<hed through r pruffam
ll etd!rance_ p\erci\es. a marked improvement
!t 5|( tevet ot energy is noticed. fhis re5ults in d
g:e.atJ| improved. longer pertormdnce in \ork
ar ild! dnd al:o allow\ one to endure stress
ru._h better fhis whole general i m provement In
:.rF 5 phycicdl condition has come about 6r(1m an
r:lpDr/ement in the circulation and its ability to
.alrr Ufe-siving o\ygen out inLo the d\sue\.

5unlght seems also to increase the blood.s
apaqry to cary oxygen and to deliver it to the
b5sues, A striking increase in the o\ygen content
oI me blood has been \hown to follow a single
exposure to ulhaviolet light. This effect lasts ior
inany days (5). Severe, intractable bronchial

.a:thma 
pdtient\ were able to breathe fteely and

rne .otor ot their <kin returned to a normal pinl
lLJlloMng an ultravioleL light beatmenl (6). The
Drue cotor ot d seriou5lv ill pdtienl suffering from
perltonit is, paralyt ic i leus, and bronchial
pneumonjd, retumed toa normalpink folJowing
an dtravioletJight treatment (Z).

_, 
The mechanism whereby sunlight increases

rne o\ygen content of Lhe blood,rnd its uti l iza_
non rn the bs\ue\ may not be Lhe 5ame mecha_
ru5m by \^ hich e\ercise accomp[she> this same
8r'dlj lruL one thjng become) very (leaf aL fhis
point: both exercise and sunlighi increase the
oxygen in the tissues.

7,frN
-->,2<'z-
-z (a;) t-

- 
2Y'-/ ;:--

Respiratory rate decrease€
following exercise.
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Sunlight increases lestosterone
in the male sunbather,

Energy and endurance increase

Fahgue is a common comPlaint toda)t but con-
trary to feelings, more rest may not always be the
best answcr As stated previousl), a good exer-
cise program deoeases fahgue and increases the
capacity for work. Markedimprovementin one's
eniurance and working capacity has also been
found b follon'sunlight treatments (2). The fact
that sunlight seems to increase oxygen in the
tissues undoubtedly contributes to this effect
Another factor mav be that Slycogen (stored en-
crev for the body) is increased in the liver and the
muscles foltowing sunbathing (8). This would
alk)r'r' for the increased endurance observed.

M uscula r sl rengt h inc reases

Sunljght seems, also, to increase the blood
supply to the deeP internal or8ans and mus.les
(9). The skeletal muscles underlying the skin get
an increased amount of blood when exPosed to
the sunlight (10). This is imPortant in helPmg to
develop muscular strength and will also help to
prevent sore muscles r'r,hen a new activity is
undertaken.

Another intcresting Point, relating to sun_
light's effecton muscular strength, is the rclation
sunlight has to the male hormone, testosterone
The Greeks had an unusual practice calledarena
fro, ---€xertising nude on a *arm sandy beach
Thc reason the location 1{'as n sandv htrxt is thnl
sancl hrs a goocl rct lcctiv( ctrf l ,r i  (  l l rr ' ,  l )r ' ,x t ir(
th, 'y  t ' t  ln ' r ' r r1.  d,  \1 1(, t r ! l  l l , ,  r i r t .  ' '  l  l t '  l l r l i f

rnnximum potential. It may'r,r'ell have, for as
!unlight strikes the male genitals it stimulates the
prrduction of the male hormone, testoste{one
(ll). Testosterone is responsible for the secon-
rl,rry male sexual characteristics: lowering of the
voicc, growth of the beard, and muscular dcvcl-
r)l)mcnt of the male physique. Its efJect on mus-
r lc cleveloprnent and bulk has been recognized
lry ilthletes for years. They have periodically cx-

l)r.rimented with it in hoPes ofindeasinS the size
,rrrtl strength of their muscles. SunliSht striking
,rrry part ofthe rnale body stimulates the Produc-
tllrrr ()f testosteronc. It is when sunliSht shikes
lll| nr.rle genital area, however, that the greatest

l'rr'(luction of testosterone is realized (11).
I{occntly a young mate patient consultcd me

l\!ul his elevatcd cholesterol. Being a muscle
I'rri lr, he was on a high protein diet and had
,rlw.rys believed that a high carbohydrate diet
t!o(ll(l not pro!'rde the building blocks his body
rl.rrlrtl. When hcwastold that the ideal diet, for
hrwr'ring the cholestenrl, was a dict low in fat and

1'r,tlin and high in comPlex carbohydrates, he

',rr,rnt il rathcr shocked. He expressed his fcar of
i r,t l\'ing nblc to contlnue on his muscle building

I'rolirrrnr with this new diet. I told him about

',rrrliliht.rnrl its cholcsterol k)werin8 effect, and
lri'w il hrs bccn known for ccnturies to have a
rrrrrr lt t'rrilciing cffcct. The diet, high in comPlex
,,"1'olrv(lr.rt( s with legumes and grains, would
lr,rv,, .rll tlr t' prott'in his body could usc in a mus-
r lr '  I ' rr i | l i rr l i  program. When I saw this Patient
at r lLrl  rrorr lhs htcr and checked his cholesterol,
I t  lr ,rr l .r l [  r  hy ovt 'r 30%. Hc l,n)kcd well,  tan-
r i , l .  . r r r , l  l r . r l r |v . rnd \ \ ,ns f r lhrrs i , r \ t i (  nbout th(

l , t , , t i r ,  l ' r '  vr ' . rs rrhi(  \ i r r l l  \ \  r l l '  l r r \  r r r r ts(  l .

!#
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High blood pressure is lowered
fol lowing sunbathing.

bui ld ing,  for  h is rnuscles had increased in
strength and bulk on the nerv program. He rvas
paificularlv pleaseLl with the fact that he had lost
subcutane()us fat  and now cach indivic lual
musclc could bc scen clearlv under the sktn.

Blood pressure decreases
Erercise can be of great benefit in loh'ering thc

bllxl pressure. In one stud\i h\.entv-threc mcn
rrho had high blood prcssure rvere given a mod
erate exen:ise program. Theydid th'entv minutcs
ofcalisthenics and thirty to thirtv-five minutes of
jogging tnice a n'eek. After six months on this
program, thry al'craged an 8o/o &op in ther
bloocl  pressure (12).  ln anothcr studv si i
hundrcd and fiftr -si-x mtn rvho had high blcxrcl
:r "--ure rni r,  dir en,r norr '  \  rgorou - progrtrnt J:
exel]:ise. It ras found that these nen had an
average reductiur in their blood prcssurc of 15o/i
(13).

A studv done at Tulane University, ()n the ef
fect of ultraviolet l ight on blood pressure,
sho\!'ed that men, w,ho had normal blocxl pre5
sure, had a slight Icx,,'ering that lasted one or trvo
davs follo$ing a single exposure- At the same
time, a goup, that had high blood pressure, hacl
a mark€-d lo$ering of the bl(x)d pressure, that
Itrsted five or six davs (14).

It would seem that a good exercise prograrn,
combined r\ith a sunbathing program, nould gcr
a long r!'ay kr,"r,ards eliminating hvpertensron rn
this countrv
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High blood pressure is lowered
rolowing exercise.
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The heart's fficiency increases

A gor,d enduran.c . , \e( i .e prug:rdm \ i l l  not
onlv lowcr lhp pulse rr tc but \  i l ia l ,o rnLr".r5e
rnc-cf l rocncv.of the.he, lr t .  dl lowing i t  to pump

I::: -rl:"o .,, 
r.ach bert. and at.o jilo\ in8 rh"

neaJt more bmc tc,rcst bctween bcats.

,  
5unb. l l tung.an r l \ ,  in\rpase th" cI ic icncV i , tlnp heart .  In unc \Ludv Lhc outpul , , t  blo, ,d l iomrnc hedrt  r^J\ jn(redsed bv an J\prdgc of laoo inrne Sruup ot  pat ipnt-  c ludieLl .  thc inrrc,r .ed

ourput c, ,nt inued for f ivc or si \  day" tol lowing a\rngte uttraviolet lighr crposure 04).

-- l l *nl :" .  
use dru8. ro \ t imutate lh,  hcdrt ,. i :::18 

',. j : 
pump m,,re biuoJ. rherc druSr

cnuld p! h\ iblv be e[ minated in sUme cases i f  thep.rtrenLri,,ere t,, FLrllo!1 an activc c\eri.e pr,,6rdm
our-nFdc,ors jn the sunlight.

Blood sugar decreases
Lrerci.e will lower thp blood \ugdr in .r cLr befi!

and,enabte the Ll idbet ic to re( luirc le\-  inrul jn ormpdcdhun f l5).  F\ercir  al5u hplp\ th, ,-e t^ i th

LY:811:f 'ni".,b' 5rabilzing rheir btooo ru8arr
:1"- ie.ej'"9 

rhcm fiom LtroppinH 1,, lhc poinrwncre thc\ e\pcrience alarmJng -ympt,rmr,E\.por!re 1o \unl iEhL dppi .ars to hrrr ,an

l l:.i11-rl: "n*lil ,far ir (au\p. d ro,r ering oirne btood 5ugar Thj\  is mjnimal in normdl indi_,",rduats. but dr.rmatic in didb"dc. (8. lb). t hen
Ine brond \ugdr drop. in diabehcs, i t  r \  man_
rrc\ tcd.bv d reduct ion of.ugar in the ur ine. Blood
sugar rs towcred by a process in u.hich some
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High blood sugar is lowercd
fol lowing sunbathing.

sugaris removed from the blood and is stored in
the muscles and Liver as glycogen, thus by in-
creasing its glycogen stores, the humanbody can
reduce its blood sugar.

, Glvcooen
siora-ge 

= I olooo sugar

This process can apparently be achieved bv the
sun's st imulating enzymatic reactions in the
bod)r Initially thc sunlight stimulates an indease
oI the enzyrne phosphorylase. Phosphorylase
decreases the amount of stored glvcogen. After a
tew hoursan enzymecalled glycogen synthetase
starts to increasc, This enzyrne increases glvco-
gen storage in the tissucs white decreasingblood
sugarlevels. This effect continues andreaches its
mirrinum lcvel in about ten hours (11.

lmmediate reaction

Suniight - T phosphorylase, therefore, ,, gtycogen

Delayed reaction
Glycogensynthetasestarlsro ncreasejwohoLr5
lo owing sun ghlexpos!re ard has rsmaximutrl
ellecl allen h.!rs

Sun ight 
- 1 glycogen synthetase, therefore, lgtycogen

l OrOO0 SUgar

A hith level of glycogen means that the body
has enough teserves oI encrgy to supplv pro-
longed phvsical exercise. From this it canbe seen
that it \!ould be best to take part in shenuous
exercise on the day fotlcxving exposure to the
sunlight. A single subervthema dose (before
reddening of thc skin) of suntight produces this
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effect and it may last several davs-

Becausc of this dramatic effect, a diabetic may
need to adjust his insulin dose when hc is fol-
lowing a sunbathing program. A friend of mine
rvho has diabetes ended up in thc emergency
|-nn. 61 6 hgrpiLal with -cverp hvPoBlycemid.
because hc had overestimated his insulin need
and then had taken a lon8 sunbath. Because
sunlight combined with insulin can have a very
pou'erful h_vpoglycemic efject, a diabetic must

-un[.athe \^ i lh, aufion. Bv graduall l  increa-ing
the exposurc to sunlightand decreasingthe dose
ot in'ul in. , ,np may ar, ' id .t  hvpoglv.emit rea, -
tion. A diabetic who chooses to sunbathe should
alu,ays keep in touch with his physician, who
can best determine his need for insulin.

Tolerance of stress increases
Docs exercise hclp us to coPe with stfess?

Under stressful condihons, adrcnalin is released
in our bodies, rvhich nat, or may not, be benefi-
cial, depending upon all conditions at the timo-
Dr Selye once subjccted t\'r'enty rats to k)ud
noiscs, electrical shock, brightlights and general
harassment. Half of the rats were exennsed vig-
orouslyand rvere in good health at the end of ten
months. The other ten rats h'hich had not been
excrcised had all died (18).

Thc psychological e{fects oI training and exer-
cise arc beFinning to find a Prominent Place in
scientific literature. Onc study oI siltv middle
rgcd men. rhot^ed lhr l  . r f tcr  an inten. ivc.
Iour-month physical fitness program, most were

-,- l'"1:
\, 

- z'l]l '--
-> (1i l) :-

- TVns\
. . . / / r1Nr\

l l  
'  

\

High blood sugar is lowered
following exercise.
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Tolerance to stress is imProved
fol lowing sunbathing.

signif icant lv more emoi ional ly mature, less
gui l i -prone, more sel f-suff ic ient and more
rm.rBrnJt i \e.  OIherr  hd\e rep' , r ied incr(d\ ing
self confidcnce and self-image, ability k) toleratc
the stresses of dailv lifc, mood elevation, and
abilitl b slccp and relax. lnhoverts turned into
ext/overts; personalities chanBedi and r/ith this
change, camc the ability to ovcrcome faultv liv-
ing habits such as alcoholism andior cigarette
smoldng (15).

Those rvho have had exPcrjence l ' ! ' i th the
beneficial effccts of sunlight, say that it not only
improves the general healih, but it also stimu-
lates the appctjtc, gives a leeling of $'ell being,
and enablcs one to sleep at njght. Somehow,
exposure to sunliEjht has a more relaing effect
upon patients than sjmpl_\'lying down and rest-
hg (19). Animals thai have been expos!'d to sun
light have been found io have more adrenalin in
their adrenal glanrls. Rcsearchers have assuned
that this is beneficial in helpinB thc animals over
conrc strcssful situatiorls (20).

One very nervous patient of minc hacl tried

"ver\  lh ind t , ,  cdlm hcr n"rve.:  Lrdnqudi(  r- .  v i
tamins, minerals,  and meditat ion. Nothing
seemed to rt'ork. I informed her of the relaxing
bene{its associatcd r{ith sunlight and sug8ested
she try sunbathing follorving moments of emo-
tional trauma. When next I sau, hcr, she rvas
delighted with the r.ondeffully rclaxing effe.t of

the sunbaths, rvhich far surpassed anv benefit
she had found from other modcs ol treatment.
She coniinues to bc an advocnte of the tran
cltrilizing effect of the sun.

ln Maxcy's textbood olPrc!.nli,re Medicit nnd
Public Hrallh, an interesting exPe ment l{'as re-
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rot|owing exercise.
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ported. Dogs were given a medicatron that
wrlutd,tncr.a\c stomach dcid dnd then 11cre di_
\4oed.InL,,  two Froupsj one group r^ a\ c\ent\ed
ano me other xd\ not.  The dog\ thdt c l id nnt
e\prcr\e devetoped ulcers whi lc thp ones thrt
e\crci-ed did n,, t .  Other rcsednher\  hdre de.scf lmd 

.r  m provement in ulcer \ymptom\ in pa_
t lent\  af ter Lhey were placed on'an erercire pm
gram (15).

Sunl ight tel .m. t , ,  ha!e a rela\ inA dnd \ooLh_
Ing et lecl  on the -1,,-" .11.rnd intc: t ine..  A reccrrch rcport  f rom Russid show\ lhai  duodendj
ut(er\  are gredt lv impm\ ed df lcr a cour\e of.un
lght t rcatments dnd can dJ5o be prevenlcd hom
reoccuring (21).

Sunlight and exercisebetter than
exerc6e aLone

_^Ihc- 
tefi of hedrt dira.e mav be the malor

Tonvahnq tactor in r t imulat inE ppoplc to c\er_.r-e -  dnd fur tood rea.on. l t  har been knovr n tor
some time that exercise ,,converts 

abnormal eiec_
frocardiogrdm. to normal ones, t22.2r.  And aqtudy ,r t  thc results of tombined runl ight and
ek\eRi\c \howed_ that a group thrt  r \  a\  gethng
rne (unrlBi l  heatment\  with e\cn: i .e,  h;d im:
ProveLl almo\t  t r^ rce a. much ds.hi , \^nbythcir

:lf:r,ro(drdoFram:. _at had Lhot who,,nJy crer_.::: i  
:: i" 

rhoush b,rrh sroup. werc on d sFn_erdl  hcrt th resurt  t reatment progrdm (24)
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Exercise is vitally important for the nainte-

nance ofgood health. One oI the greatest causcs
of sickness of both mind and body can be found
in continued inactivit). Whcnever muscles arc
not used, they gradually decease in size and
strength. The heart becomes wcakened and the
blood then flows sluggishly through the tissues.
Many are dying, slowly ding of inactivity and
indolence, in a diseased condit ion which no
physician can cure. As these persons rob them
selves of physical activity, they becomc suscepti-
ble to various diseases. It must be clcarly under
stood that exposure to sunlightshould in no way
replace a good physical fitness program, but
should be recognized as an impotant adjunct k)
Ifl

In one studyofcollege men at the Univcrsity of
Illinois, ultraviolet light treatments were given k)
half the members of a physical education class.
The experiment ran for ten weeks, and at the end
of the period. the goup that $'as recciving ul-
traviolet light had increased their performance
on the physical fitness testby atmost 20%, while
the goup that did not receive the ultraviolet Iight
improved by only 19o. There were only half as
many colds in the group that rvas rcceiving ul
traviolet light and their blood pressures showcd
a distinct decrease. The group taking the ul
traviolet light treatments showed a geater intcr-
est in their class work and attended morc rcgu
larly They Senerally felt they had rccr.ivcil ,r
great deal ofhelp from the light heatmcnt\ (25).

It has been shown in othcr studies thnt .r 1(,I
tinuous, k)w-intensity ultraviolel e\p()sur( ol
school children, applied by means ()f .) sllr,.,1
ultraviolet i l lumination system, mafk( ! l t \  | | |

( rcased physical fitness scores among the chil-
{lrl'n. This effect was most apparent during the
winter and sping months. The children, who
rlid not receive the exka ultaviolet light during
lho winter time, had significant increases in their
Ithysical fitness scores during the summcrtime
whon they too, received morc ultraviolet Iight
lmm natural sources (26).

( ontrary to some investigabrs' opinions, it is
r()t the vitamin D produced in the bodyby expo-
\ut\. k) sunlight that is responsible for thc in-
, rr',rscd physical strength. It has been demon-
ii[rl('d that vitamin D-deficient animals develop
rrrrrrrular strength just as rapidly as animals that
,rr| not deicient (27). So it is some, as yet, un-
l|lown factor in sunlight that pmduces the in-

' r',rs('d muscular strength.
S r r n litht is bcneficial to athlctcs in training, for

ll rr(n 0nly aids in the conditioning program, but
ll .rl\() strengthcns the athletes' resistance to dis-
,1r! l l  \ ' ,ru-" dn atl  eip tn training i" rtres.ing
lrl,, l'(xly k) its maximum, his rcsources to fight
lnl(1l i()rrs such as colds and f lus mayatt imesbe
!rr,rll I ho maintcnance of a strong immune re-
o;,r,rrv, r'.rn bc realized dudng training with con-
qlll( nt r,\l()sure to suilight, as shown ina study

'1,,h,,.rt  th( University ofI inois (25).
( )rx, ol r)ty palicnts, who is a jogger, com

l, l ,r l | l r , , i  t ' i  s( ' fcring from one cold after another.
l l , ,  s,r.,  .kl( i i l i (nr.r l lv discouraged rvith the slow
Inl, , , l  l rrrt ' l r  \s ht '  could achieve in increasing
lr lr l( , l i l i ! I i t  \1,(r\ l  .rnd distance. I advised tum K)
\l ,rr l  ,r \ l l r l , ,r lhirrt  pn)gram, and to try an un
r, l r r , , l  , l r ,  t  | ' r  , , , r , t r i r r ,  t r , ,n \ ' i th hir  t , , t t int
l { , I r , l l ,  r , , l  r r ' , , r r l ts  m r I  so0rr  r ro l r r l  nn(1,  wi th in
l l t ,  l , r ' ,1 r , , r r ,  l r '  1r , , . , , , , , r  1, , , ,1 orrr , ,o l , i , . r r r r l  h.rs
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been greatly encouraged by his caPacity to con-
tinually increase his speed and distance in his
runnmg p'rogEm.

Summary
There is conclusive evidence that exposure to

sunlight produces a metabolic effect in the body
that is very similar to that Foduced by physical
training, and is definitely followed by a meas-
ured improvement in physical fitness.

Eflects ol several Eltects of a aerlea
months ol physlcal ol exposurea to
trainlng sunlight

dmilar gradual and consistent exposure to sun-
!8ht must be rnaintained.

Remember that just as one should check with
physician before beginning an exerEise prc-

so one should also consult his Dhvsician
oeghrunS a regurar sunoauung program.

There is some evidence in the scientific Lrtera-
that sunlight can inqease the energy level in

cells (28). This could explain some of the
sed physical fitnesg that comes with expo-

to sunlight. Certainly sunlight is the source
energy for the entire plant kingdom and man

also derive direct enetgy from the tays of the

I

t

T

abso6 and carry orygpn

Endurmce, energy, and

Tolgrance ol stess '

.l Laclic acid in lhe blood

ab$ll) and carry oxygen

1 EnduEnce, eneoy and

It should be emphasized that, in order to
achieve the training effect associated with exer-
cise, a gradual and consistent exercise program
must be maintained over a period of months. To
achieve this 'training effect' from sunlight, a
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Sunlight
ond Heort Diseose
ltll i|!'t Vtu lhat fear mtl Dntm shnll lht: S lt of
, r i r r r ' . , . r ' \ . , r ,^ ,  ht t t  h nl i r ' r , r t  t , ,  . i  t \ '

Malachi  4:2 (KlV)

prt tv I  rc"ntof r l lpc. 'p lc in thc Uni lcd 5lJt" .

F,t i  fnun h.rrdenirg , , f  th,  drtcr i (  - .  heart
|  , r r t . rk.  anJ \ f r , ,ker.  mdkinB lh i '  gr , 'uP, ' f

, l t r rrrr ' .  thu le.rdinS rru\p ' , I  dcath. tJr l )  - igrr t
rrl lrr,.rr'i disease can be dctccted in the coronary
nr tr,r'i|s of children as voung as fivc ycars of age,
n|l(l lry l5 yr'ars dangemus lesions are relativcly
lrrr t"r , | l l  ( l ) .  At the age of 16-20, ovcr hal l  the

lr , l ' r l , r l r ( ,n sholvs cviclcncc of hardening of tht '
I  r , r( , r . | l  y.rr t ( , r i ( ' ! i .

| | | | lx t . rr ly sLrgos () f  heart  and artef ial  dis€-ase,
trrr  Ivrr l rr , r ls rrsrral lv fccl  no s),mptoms of the dis-
t , ' r r '  Al l l ) ( ,uth th( i r  ( ] lectrocarcl iograms are
r ' l t ,  | l  | | ) f r l iv( ,  . l | r ( l  test  rcsul ts,rcvcal ing the
l '  \ r  l rn l . r l  i r r  t l r t  t rkrocl ,  arc usu.r l ly normal for
l l r '  Anr '  I  r( , rr  lx) l ) l r l . r t i ( )n,  r(cr 'nt  cvidence seems
t, '  l r i l r ( , r l i  l l r , r l  r r r  nr .u\ '  l r fs()ns,  hcart  and arte-
r t , r l  ,1r , , ,1u. '  , r r l  r l ,v i , l rp i r rg nt  nn car l icr  and
rrrr l r I r  , r11 l i r l , r l  r l  r \  n() l  r r r (on1|rr()n for  Incn In
l l l l . l r  l \ \ ,  r l r , ' ,  l ,  |  , , l l l l , . r  l r r , r r r  l1( \ r r  t  . r tLr .ks

Al l r . . i , ' . ,1, . ! ( ,1r ,  1r \ I l  ( l is , i r \ t ,  is , r  (1)rrr l i l i ( )n in
r '  l r t ,  l r  , r  l r r l i l r  ,  r  'otr . r r t  r  n (  l r (  ' l t \ l r , r , , l  , l l r , l  l , r l  in l l r i

'..;

l?t

5 yrs 15 yrs. 15'20 yrs.
early sgns dangerous over 50% oi

or hea esions population has
d sease hardening of

the ader es.

Early onset of atherosclerosis.

alf r r rp le '
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bl(x)d stream injurcs the lining of thc blood vcs
scl itsdf (2). The blq)d vessel attL-mpts to heal
itself but onlv complicates an.l compounds the
discasc in thc process. The musclc cell5 in the

nlurv wall of thc vL'sscl are stimulated h) groh'and
covL'r thc injur\r As thev do this, cholesterol and
fat from thc blood infiltraie the nt'rr gron'lh. If
thc fat content of the blood rcmains high, this
processconbnues unt i l  thebloodvcsscl  becomes
almost complrtelv plugged.

This proccss in the arte es takL's placc all over
the bod\; but somc areas are n1()re susceptiblc to
injur) than others. l\herever a blood vcssel di
vid€s ()r has a lot of curves in ii, th€'rL' is morc
sr!  i r l ing otthL. blood, more r lea ngact iononthe
walls of the vcsscl itsclf, and more potential for
injury Dcpcncting upon $ hich vital organ is in
voh ed in this proccssof hardening, the cliscaseis
knonn bv various namcs: in the hcart .t coro-
nai\' or n heart attackj in thc brain a sfroke; in
the krlnel hypertension ()r €ven lLrss of the
kiclney, in th€ arierics to thc legs intennittL-nt
claudication (pain on rvalkint) or loss of the leg.

Cholesterol
Because the avcrage person bel ievcs that

cholcstcrol is in s()me way rclatecl to heart dis-
case, vet understancls littlc more than this, rlc
sh.rll givc the subject a bit of attcntion. Fir\t it is
\,cll to knor!' that cholcstcrol is a substance that
can onlv be found in mcat, poultrri fish, and
animal products such as cggs, milk, and cheese'
It is cntirch'absent furm foocls dt'rivcd from the
pl"nt l 'ngJ'm ru,h. , r f ru i t -  r ,g,  taf  i " t . r r . r rnt .

,'f*fli q@

The development of
alherosclerosis
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The human bodv can manufacture l is own

cholesterol liom fats, oils, sugar, and even pro_
lc in.  Biochelnist i ,  c lassi fv cholestcro/  ar  . i
nember of thc sLeroid,, fanih:, , . Ihis f imi ly is a
group of  substances that arc s imi lar  rn therr
molecular structure, but lery drfferent rn rncrr
-.ffects on the bLrd): Members of this familv in
clude cort isonc, sex hormones, vi tamin D, ancl
cholesterol. lt is important fu note that rholes_
terol  an( i  v i tamin D are related, for.rherr a pre
.ursor of (holcsterol (7-dehydro choiesterol) is
exposecl to sunlight, it r|ill casilv be changee ro
vit.rmin D and thcrebv macle iarmless to the
body Notice ho similar their molecular struc_
ture is and hor, little chanlie is needed hr rrnnr_
rornlone inio the other.

It h'as in 1904 that one research scicnhst .iis_
c( jvcred that sunl i tht  u,aj ,  able b transform
7-dehvdnr choksterol  to viramin D (3).  I {umar1
skrn has aver) rich supply of chOlesterol ancl this
cholestcrol  keeps moving back and fortn Oe
hvecn the skin and tht. blood strenm. If it is
renroved from thc skin, then the cholesterol from
the blood stream moves into the skin t() replace
the cholcsterol  ihat lyas lost.  I t  has been n)und
that not onlv docs sul1light cause a prompr an.l

Foods that contain chotesterol .

' i t  I

,*li'"'
..f 

l 
r, v{ah,n D,

Slructural relation ot chotesterol and
vitamin D.

Foods lhat do not contain cholesterol .
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7 dehydro choleslero n skin 5r
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exposure
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r I r  r t r  , l r t  reduct ion in the amount oI cholestcrol
rr ll! skin (4), but that it also affccts the overall
,1r, ,1," ,1( f t ) l  metabol ism of the \ , ! ,hole bodv (5).
\ \  l r  r) | l r ,  skin is exposed to sunl ight,  cholesterol
rr ,  r . ' l \ , l isrn is changcd so rapicl ly and to such a
r l ' .  r l  ,  \ l (  | l t  that thc tr lood cholesterot is de

l t  l r , rs b(on commonly bel ieved that onct
,  1, , ,1, , t ,  f r , l  is dcpositcd r)n the rvnl ls of artcr ies i t
t r , r  I  I  I  I ' r , rncnt al terat ion. I  lorvevcr,  studies have
.r , , , , '  ' t r . , t  th. .h, , lc- t r r , , l  \ i t l rn th.  p la, luc\ i_
' , , , . . r ' . , r_,1rht , .  \ \ i th,h, , i (* t , ,n, t  r r  rhebhr

t , ' )  l  l !  .  \ \1)uld open the possibi l i tv of  reducing
l l r ,  . , r , , r , r1f  .  () f  rholcsttrol in placluts i f  cholestcrt i l
i l |  t1, , . l , l , ! ! l  r ( ,nrained l()r \  cnough.

\  ' . t r '  l \  \ \ ' . rs clone using 30 pat icnts who had
r, . , , . ' , , , , , , . . . t  I IL. . | |L,r i r - .  t . r (h. , f  lhpR p,r , i , ,nt \
l '1, . . . ,  |  .  1, , , t ,  -  t . . , , , t  J,  \ ,  I  u.r .  ra l  ,  n hcf , ,n l r  . i r rBt ,
r , , l r l l l r r  t r{ . . l t rnf  nt .  Bl .rod chLrlestcf t  ) l  levcls 11,L,re

l . ' l '  |  . , r i , r r j  t \ \ ( )  h()urs after the sunl ight t reat_
,! , ,  , , t  I l r  rL, \rr l ts sh(xvL{ that thcre r \ ias almost
, |1 ,  L IL ,  r ,  , j \ ( ,  in thL,tr locxl  chdesterol  folkrwinEi
| | , .  t r i . , r1 , , ( . r j t  (S) ()rhcr studics w, i th largcr
, ' , l r  l !  r .  L, t  l , . r l i ( .nt \  show simi l iu rcsuits (6).

L . , , r j j , .  
l , , r t r ,  nl . ,  I  hu\,e scen a rnuch more

,1r. , , , r  t r ,  , t r , 'Jr  i | l  s( , rLrnr cholesterol  anu rrr
r l r  " r . r  r . .1, ,  I r r . , , . r r , , , , f runLl jhrneal_
,, , !  , , t  (  rr , .  r ,  ,  r t  ,  , , lc l  l . rc l l , \ \ ,as given sunl ight
r |  , r r , r ,  r j i  .  t , j r  J, ,  

'  
(1.rVs in succcssion. At the

r. ' r r  L ' l  r l jL |  |  I  .  ,  I  I  I  j  I  (  ,  I  j  I  \  hr ' r  chctcsterol  ,as 333
' , , r  , l l  ' ,  I  t , r l t l \ , ,  r i , l ( .s l r ,9 nl t id l .  Iour da),s
l . r r !  | , i r t l r ! , | r  r r rq, l r , r r rgr ,  i r r  c l ietorexercisc,  her
'1, ,  l ,  r , , ,1. , , , ,1 r11l t r , , . r i r t r ,sh.rr l  Lnkcnaclrama_
r, ,  t i r , , i r [ ,  t , ,  , ' ]  . , r r , t  I ' r t i  r r rgrr l t  r r ,1,rr  r r r I r , ,1
|  1, , ,  \  j , , \ , | . r  lo l r l ! , r  , t  , i r ( i l )  r t , , , t t r , , , i , \ t

\ , t r r"  
' l  l r . r \ ,  l \ ,1 . , . ,1 t , , ,

rnedtately
after

IO SUn
Ailer exposure ro suntighl
cnore$eror n skif d min shes
and cholesrerot n biood hoves

lr blood chotesterot remains tow
enolgh ro' a tong e.olgh lme
.nores erot trom ptaques moves

The drop in blood cholesterol
effected by exposure to sunlight.

krpealed
.xposure

lo sun

l {  " , "

Sunl ight ancl  the movement of chotesrerot.
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models hr produce hardening of the artcrit's
Feeding them cholesterol and fai has Ploven a
!, rr et lei l i rc {d\ L, \ ' ru\, hdrJ, n, J drlrr i* ' . ' r
athcroscler()sis. A fascinating studv \\as done on
rabbits u,hich nere fecl a high cholesterol diet
Half of the rabbits \'!'cre given sunlight heat-
ments and the oiher half received only ihe
standaid room lighting. The rabbits u'ho got thc
sunlight treatmcnts did not increase thcir choles-
terol lelels while the oncs \\'ho reccived the

-landard r, ' ' rn l ightin* haJ grrdr incrc.r 'c\ in
thcir cholestcrol levels. At the end of the study
the animals' artedes \'!,cre exaninccl to find out
ho\a' much thc high fat and cholesterol cliei had
damagedthcm. The rabbits that had receiveil tho
standard room lighting hacl severe cholesterol
deposits in their arieries while the oncs tlhtt
\!crc receiving the runlight treatments had ar-
teries that h'ere clcan $ith littlc or no damage
donc to them. Thc investigator felt that the sun-
light trcatments not onlv Prevcnted an elcvated
ch()lestcrol le\,el, but also Prevcnted hardcning
of th€'arteries (91.

Oui of Russia comes a rePort of the elfcct of
using sunli8ht on Patients with hardcning ofthe
arteries in the brain. One hundred and fiftv pa-
tients !\cre studiccl and numerous laboratory
tcsts u'ere done. Rcsearch scientists, atter wiF
ncssing thc Pati€nts' much-imProved condi-
t ions, Ielt  that thc sunlight treatmcnts had
causcd the paticnts t()make a favorable turn (10)

C)ther Russian scicntists arc short'ing ho\{ ef-
fcctive sunlight tt€'atments can be in treating
hardcning of the arterics in the hcart. Chle studY
shou'ed that by graclualll, incrcasing Patients'
daih' exposurc to sunliEiht, abnormal electlocai-

\ I ,
' t \ t  1, . .  -,'r'xz_

- 

('- ?\ \-z-z \t*l j.
--7.'t\--/.-u

7 lz, ,\f t
'  I  '  ^  r \ t \ l

Sunlight and atherosclerosis in
experimental animals,

blood cholesterols nomal
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diograms became normal and cholesterol and
triglyceride levels were lowered. patients who
did not get sunbaths did not experience these
rmprcvements (11, 12). The Russians have also
demonstrated that multiple short exposutes are
more effective than a singte long treatment. The
electrocardiograms of patients they studied who
were getting the multiple sunlight treatments
improved almost twice as mush as those on
single exposures (13). Multiple exposures are
evidently more efficient at 6weri;g the total
body cholesterol.
efficient at lowering the total body cholesterol.

I have seen many patients, suffe ng from an_
gina ((he\t pain from corcnarr drter\ diseaset
dnd nlher symptoms ofhdrdening of the arteries.
make remarkable improvement following the
initiation of a natural diet and exercise p1(r6rarn.
It seems to me tllat patients, who take regular
sunlight treatments in addition, always make
more rapid progress. One seventy-year-old
man. who ud\ suffc. ing fn,m \evere dngina.
made excellent progrcss on a natural diet and
exercise pogram alone. He found he was able to
\ alL much fdrther withoul the che.t pain, and
wa' happy \  r th hi \  pr tgress.  His progress
seemed to stabilize, though, after a few months
with no further impmvement in his condition.
Some time later he started on a regular seies of
sunbaths and found that, again, he was able to
make excellent progress in the distance he could

"rt-"t
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I
ing factor in the initial injury to the

of the arteries that occurs in hardening of
Itteries or atherosclerosis. A lack of oxygen

to weaken the lining of the artery and
it more suscePtible to injuy A lack of
also ag$avates the injury and Prevents it

without chest Pain. ln my exPerience. sun-
t treatments in coniunction with an un-

d diet and exercise program achieve faster
more dramahc rcsults than diet and exelcise

-carrying capecity

growing amount of evidence is accumulat-
to show that a lick ot oYyBen Inay be a

healing (14, 15). It is interesfi{3 to note, frcm
her study, that whenever thele is an in_

$tG oxygen cannot readily Pass thrcugh it to

lnlng of the artery Red blood cells arc the
clrilcrs of oxygen to body tissr.ies and if

Onnot release this orygen, the lining of the
Lxcomes more susceptible to iniuly
bacn shown that ultraviolet light actualy

t l fa the oxygen in the blood and its

amount of cholestercl in the blood, the
I is incorporated into the wall of the red

cell, thickening it. This ihick wall males it
dlfficult to rnove oxygen from the red blood

lnto the tissues (15). In other words, choles-
mrkes the skin of the red blood cell "tough"

Fcrrrvlnr ability (17). It also increas€s the
oryt;n 6 the tissues (t8). whlch In tumHlgh levels ofcholesterol in blood stream inhlbll

of oxygen to the tiaguea'
tranator



can Poduce more available €.nergJi
Ont- explanation of how thc sun increases the

oxygcn-carrying capacity of the blood can be
lound in iis cholesterol-destroying abilibr As the
cholesterol is destroJ'cd in the skin, the cholcs-
tcrol in the blood stream is transfencd to thc
skir'r, thcreby dccreasing the cholesterol in thc
biood. The reci blood cclls' membranes becomc
thinnerand pass oxygen more readil). Iloviding
an adequate amount of oxygen to the lining of
the artery $ould insure its integritv and resis-
tance to jnjury

Atleast one study has been done sho\,r,ing that
oxygen in combination witha lo\i,-fat diet \,ouro
al ' turl lv effecl d reFe--ion ,rf,r lher,*( l(.ro-r. ir
rabbits (19).

Blood sugar
Anelcvated blood sugar is an implicating fac-

tor in heart and arterial disease. Individuals $,ho
have an abnormallv high bbod sugar suffer
til'ice the number of heart attacks as do those
rvho have a normal blood sugar Thev also have
an increased incidence of strokes. Gangrenc rn
the lo$'er cxtremities is 8-150 times morc fre
qucnt in these individuals than in thosc r,r,ith a
normal blood sugar One n'ho has a high blood
sugar has a high risk ofhardening of the artcrics
and of hrgh blood pre-.urp. In \tud)inH p.rt i , .r) '
\ \h,, alre.rdl .ufIer hom a LonJir i . 'n Ln,,r. rr .r
ischemic heart disease, it is intcresfing k) n(n,.
that 43-100% display an eJevated blooci sup;.,,
du ng a glucosc tolerance test (20,21,22. )\)
( lschemic heart diseasc is a fondit i()n irr s Ir( r j

th(r coronary artcries that supply the hcart
l)ocome plugged $,i th cholesterol and Iattv
plaques.)Thc blood florv is restrictcd and the
h('art is depleted of oxygen. Thc patient mav
\Lr l lcr  dnBind. ur he mdv nol .  Ih. . , ,ndi t r , .n n,ry
lrt'detected by a stress test or x-ravs oI the ar-
i'ries of thc hcart, but many people \\'ithout the
,tid of such tests sufler from this disease un
ln()winBlI

When a glucosc tolennce test reveals that a
|l,rli(]nt has a high blood sugar, it indicates thai
his bodv cannot use the sugars, and the bodv
r rlls will be hardpressed to find the energy they
ttrtd. The exact reasons for the correlation be-
lw|cn an elevated blood sugar and increased
,rIh( rosclerosis are unknown.

Whcn a normal individualeats sugar or starch,
lhI L)ody eventuall]' breaks it dor",n ink) a simple
rrrg.rr called glucose. Thc blood then canies the
f,lrr(r)sc to the cells of the bod)' where, in the
1'r,sencr'of insulin and a tmcc element cal led
r lrronrium, i t  is transferred out of the blood
!tr,rrnr nnd ink) the surrounding cells. There it is
| ,r,rr)l( d into encrgl or stored for later usc.

Irr .rn individual whose body abnormally han-
rll,r srrgar, th('prucess cannot go through to
r rrrttltletion. His body still breaks down the sugar
,,r \ln[h inkr glucose, but it does not have the
nl ' i l r tv lo rrr()vc the glucose out of the blood
.lr, ' . |nr,rr( l  into thc ccl ls ofthe body Therefore,
l lx t iu, os(, ht l i l ( ls up in the blood stream to an
,rl ,ni ' | ln,r l ly high lcvcl. The cells of the body
l. i , l | l r l t  t l r( 

' l ls(. lvr.s 
doprived, meet their cnergy

rrIIr, .rt | i  Is l)v r)r.rnufncturing cnrrtyout of fat
, l | r '1 , l | r \  , , l | r , r l l  , ' r ) r , , r 'n l  (n l i l  ( ( 's ,  lhnl  nr . rv l ' i rk
l l , ' , , , ' , i l '  l l , , r ' , r ,  r , I l t r l l .  r , . , . , , r ' . , \ l r r , l t r  l

. rn.n. .  . . r l  ) . , . ' - . r r i  3
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Sunlight produces a drop
in blood sugar.

dividual may not be ablc to transfcr glucose to the

cells ofthe body: the insulin which faolitates the

transfer of  g lucose from the blood strean

through the ccll wall and into thc cell miy be

incffective, or it mav bc delicient, and chromtum

which acts $,jth theinsulin mav also be deficicnl.

Insulin therapy may be
hamrdous

Insulin therapy js not withoui its Problems
Insulin itsclf may bt' .r contributing factor in the
development of atherosclerosis (hardcning of thc
arte es) as there is increasing evidencc that thc
arte al wall is insulin sensitive. It aPPears th.rt
insulin promotes changes in the arterv lvhich, if
the long term, may Progrcss to ath€'rosclerosls
(24).

Sunlight, a natural insulin

The effect of sunlight on the body's sugn
rnetabolism parallcls that of insulin. Sunligh
Iacilitates the absorption of Slucose into the r( ll
, , t  ihc boJy dnd -r imLrlJtcs thcb, 'd\  t . ' . 'on\ , ,
bl(nd sugar (Slucose) into stored sugar (glv, (i

gen). GJycogen, u,hich consists of manv g)tt,,',
molcculcs hooked tofjether, is storcd in thr Lr\,
and muscles (25). I t  is the bodv's t 'nergy t i . , ' t . ,
that can be instantly chaigc(i .r i l . t i rr irrt ,  ) l l l rr(,  '  '
to mect deminds undt t  r r i , r r r i  

' l  
! i r  r ' r ' ! ' r t i r ' r i1 

'
. ( )ndi t i ( ) rs.  Strnl i i l l r l  i '  r r , , ' r ,  l l r ,  r r1.rr  r r r  r l r '

l,l, n !l lry increasing glycogen levels.
\l lirst, cxposurc to sunlight sccms to stimu-

l,rt, ,llr ( nzyme called phosphorylase rvhich dc-

' r, r! \ thc glycogcn that is storcd. Scveralhours
,rlli r i \posure a second enzyme glvcogen syn-
t l r ' . l , r , i  is st imulated. This enzvme bui lds up
r1,, .  1,1' ,  1() fglvcogcn (26).

I t  rr , rs iound in experimental  animals that
111r, r11 rr nas highly clcvatcd in thc livcr and
rrrr | \ ()f those that were 6'rven sunlight treat-
rrrr rri,, lllNd sugar droppcd aftcr light treat-
rrr ,  rr i , , .  l ,ut  the degree of c lrop rvas dependent
rt \ , r I t lx strcngth of l ight ancl  thc lcngth of thc

'  .1r. . rrrr ' .  Iht 'bt 'st  rcsults werc obtaincd when
lr , l l '  l l r ,  \ ' is iblc and thc invisible port ions of l ight
l r i l l r , r \  roh i )  rrcrc combined at a rat io of one part
| | l l r . r \ r ' l , l  lo ninc parts vis iblc l ight.  In other
r ' , , r ,1.  r l  r f rs found that ] ight sourccs vcrv simi-
l , , r  t , ,  l l r t ,  rnrtur i l  sunl;ght h 'cre thc very best lor
, . , r  l ! , l r f  , i f . r l (  nrctabol ism (25).

l \  l r ,  r r  { l i . r l )et ics wclc exPoscd to sunl iSht
lr , r l , r '  r ls.  thoir  blood sugar dropped and the
, i , t  I  r i  l l r |  r rr inc decreased or disappeared en
trr '  l \  l  l r , ! ,  l , , r rc bodics also dccrcascd or van-
r. ,1, , ,1 N.rtuf .r l  \unl ight appeared to provide the
lr  " l  r ' , r l l \  (15)

l l , ' , \ , . \ ,  r  i l  . . rnnot bc stressed too strongly
l l r , , l  l l r (  , l r , r l r (  l i .  r rrrrst  onlv gradual lv and pro-
r | ,  . , r \ (  l \  t , \ lJ i )s(,  his body to the sunl ight.  A
, l r , , l r  t r ,  \ \ l r ) , l r (r 'sfs to sunbathe should al-
'  . r ,  r , r  I  r r r  t , rn l r r i th l r i *phyr ic ian.  Hi- in5u-
l t r , l , " , , , t i  sr l l l r , rv,  l ( )  bc rc[ ju lated, as is empha-
' , l j , , l  r r  l l r ,  l ) , ,ok 's \oct ion on sunl i tht  and

t. l l r  , ,  , l  l r l r t . . .  ' ; ( \ 'p.r tcs 39 h).11
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Blood pressure is directly related to coronary
hearldisease.

Hypertension
(high blood pressure)

What is blood pressure? There are two values
used to measure blood pressure. The systolic
pressure is the pressure the blood has against the
wall of the blood vessel while the hearr rs
pumping or pushing the blood. l t  i \  the m i
mum pressule the blood has on the arterial wall
at any one time. The diastolic pressure is the
pressure the blood has against the walls of the
blood vessel while the heart is resting. It is thc
constant pressure on the artery, or the lowest
pressure on the arter)r The values are expressed
as systoiic/diastolic, or 120i 80.

The relationship of hypertension to arterj.rt
and heart disease was well demonstratcd in th(
famous Framingham study. Itrevealed that indi
viduals with blood pressure of l4(l/r{l ()r lb()v(
wr'rc found k) h.v( . ! ,uh., l ,rrtr,r l l r  inr r.r l)s(\ l

nrortality Seventy-three percent of the men and
il'i,{, of the women who died had blood pres-
rurcs of 140/{ or above. The higher the blood
I||1'ssure, the higher the incidence of sudden,
rrn( \pected death. In fact, after thc age of 55,
l (lividuals with hypertension were shown to
rlr,vr'hp an excessive amount of vascular dis
r,,tsr.s including three times more coronary heart
rllr,r'.rsc and occlusive pe pheral afterial disease,
Irolr.than seven timesas many strokes, and lour
l||rn.s as much congestive heart failurc. High
lrltr,(i pressure has more impact in causing dis-
r.n{ lhln any other isk factor (27).

It w('uld naturally follow that decrcasing the
Itltrotl pressure ofa hlpertensive person, should
l ltr.rr t orrespondingly lower the likelihood of hj s
rft.vr'Lrping vascular diseases. The first parnar
r,vhl( nco that treating hypertension can prevent
ldl.1l ,rnd nonfatal heart attacks, comes from a
rlrr ly done at the University of Gciteborg in
\1i1\l( n. Thc gmup of men who were treated
wlllr ,||) .rntihypertensive drug suffered only half
llx. ltlnlx'r of heart attacks of those who did not
rrtri tv( tho drug (28). It would ccrtair y be a
rrr'1l r l)f('nkthmugh in the prevention of heart
r llrr.rrsr' il wc could eliminate high blood pressure
,r| | | i  i l r  l f , l in ()f r isks.

. A|| l i l lypi.rtcnsive agents (drugs that bwer
It[ r rrl |r r'sstrrr) arc commonly used in the heat-
r lrr 'rr l  ( ' l  l lvlx rt( nsi()n, but they are not without
l l l fh ,rr! , ,( r.r lod ndverse side-effects, diabetes
dtrl  l l iUl l 'cinl l  nrrr(mg the most notorious. The
Inl r l ' l ' , | l r  , ,1 lr. ' rrdl ing the treatment of hvperten-
rlr 

' r  
I | | l '  l l i$ 'nt ly is .ompoundcd by the fact that

q|q ' , ' l  , r l l  l ry l , (  f l (  nsi()n ist1 ' rnnr l , , r , ! r r t , , / ,  (n. , ' f
I t r ,  l r t 'n rr , , r r r r '  .  I i \ . | | \ I I I I ' I | | | , , ' ,  | . ,  t , , , I r .  I r t r1



est 20% of the total American population suffers
with the disease, with a higher proportion of
blacks being affected,(29) perhaps as rnuch as
40% (30).

Epidemiolo#sts report low blood pressures
from persons who live in undisturbed and iso-
lated communities in developing countries. For
instance, at 65 years of age the natives of New
Guinea averaged blood pressures of 130i 70 for
males and 140/75 for females. They are virtually
free oI hypertension and its resulting shoke and
heart disease (31). The isolated peoples of Africa
also fail to show blood pressure inceases as they
grow older An example of this is found in the
nomadic waraior tdbe of Samburu which lives in
isolated northem Kenya. The blood pressures of
the Samburu men remain low until the men are
drafted into the Kenyan army. and return to their
previous low readings when the men are dis-
charged (32). A study done in the United States
revealed that even a slightly elevated blood pres
sure seems to have striking effects on the body A
person with a diastolic pressure of /85 has twicc
the danger of mortality from diseases commonlv
associated with h)?ertension, as does a person
with a diastolic pressure o{ /75.

Perhaps blood pressure values considerc{l
normal by most physicians should be rc
evaluated. Many of our "normals" ale more cor
rectly described as "what is usual in a western
ized culture". Atherosclerosis and heart discast,
are more prevalent in our sociery but that d()( s
not make them normal conditions of thc brxly
Based on epidemiological evidence, a bIxri
Pressure of 140i80, regardless of age, wou l(i n r( n (
corectly represent the upper limits of nornr.ll.

200 78.2
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Contmry to most learned opinions, diastolic

blood pressure is appdrently nut more imp(,r-
tant than the systotic. Sv5tolc blood DressuJe is
believed to noimally riie with age. But the fa-
mous Framingham study showed that elderly
Individuals with high systolic pressures had sig-
nificantly higher morlality rates than their con-
t€mporaries with lower systolic pressures (27).

Enaironmmtal f actors that
Contribute to highblood pressure

There seem to be many factors that play a rcle
ln Altedng the blood pressure ftom its normal
V0lues. Immediate environmental factors which
an' suspected to contribute to high blood pres-
aurc are:

Stress
Excessive salt intake
Sucrose (table sugar)
Fat content of the diet

'l he concept that sugar may affect the blood
Iffltsurc is not commonly held, despite the re-
t(dnh literature that supports this claim. Notice
lh{ Intcrcsting comment made in a letter to the
t(llkrr of thc Ame can Journal of Clinical Nutri-
llott, "l'ht' rcason I remain convinced that su-
ttttttr rnis(.s thc blood pressure is because we
h{vl, l)f(.n rbl(' k) raise blood pressure at uill in
tluf own l.tb by pft)viding simple sucrose k) both
lIFr,rinr.ntnl rnts and human volunteers."(33)

' l ' l tr .  ir l l rwirrg chart shows iust how closely the
tstdl l | ' l  r . lnt i(nrshipwilsrnnit) lnirn in thcstudy.
Ar l l t( ,  rt t l l  rr in(r1!rsr\ l  \ ,  ' , l i , i  l lx 'hlxrl  pn.ssurc.

1
2
3
4

Supplemmtal
sucrcse Smlday

Diastolic blootl
ptessure, mm Hg

73.4

73,.3

100

150
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Fats

In1975, Dr lacono conducted the first study of
its kind, done to demonstmte that blood pres-
sure can be loweredbylowering the level of fat in
an otherwise normal diet.

He took 21 human subjects between 40-60
years of age and fed thcm two different diets over
trvo consecutive time periods. The first diet had
25% of its calories in fat, the second had 35%.
The usual American diet is 407o calories in fat.
While his subjects were eating the 25% diet,
there was a significant decrease in the blood
pressurc. When his subjects were changed tothe
35% fat diet, the bkrod pressurc gradually rose.
This study suggested that a relationship does
cxist between dietary lat and blood pressure (34)-
lndependent of dietary changes, the following
factors will lower the blood pressue.

Exercise
Thc be neficial effccts ofexercisc on the gencral

mental and physicalhcalth ofthe bodyare lr'ith-
out queshon. Manl' have taken up iogging and
found the results to be invigoratinS. The tre
mcndous prolifcratron o{ jogging shoes availabl('
reflects the honest value the American PeoPl('
have found in an exetcise program. Exactly ho\!
exercise affects ourbodies is still a matler ()f scicrl_
tific investigation. That exercise has an eticct ()r1

the blood pressure i,!'as demonstrated in . sludv
of 23 malcs who had high blood pressur,' Ihi t
were put on a modelate exercise PrcgraDr * hi, 1r
included 20 minutes of calisthenics nn(l .]o J'

Injnutes ol jogging tw'ice a week. They realized
nn 87o drop in blood pressure (35). Another
study was done which used 656 mcn with high
lr l ,r.d prerrurc. fhe$ men \^ere. bv comp.ri i-
st)n, put on a more vigorous program of exercise
,rn.l achicved an average drop in the blood pres-
sure of15% (36).

JUn nSnt

Unknorvn to most persons, the sun has a
(irrnlatic effect on blood pressure. In a study
rl i)nc on average human subjects, the blood
|r,ssure drcpped on an avcrage of 6 mm Hg
\vsk)lic and 8 mm Hg diastolic after a single
lnrrr l ight treatment. ln individuals with high
lr l(xrd pressure, the elIect was more str iking.
'r,nx' p.rtients had the systolic pressure drop as
rrrrr,h as 40 mm Hg and the diastolic by 20 mm
I IU I his cffcct lasted up to five or six days (37).

Ilr( l{ ussians are using sunlight to tower blood
l,r, ssu( nt their health resorts and are getting
',\ , , , i l (  nl rcsults (38).

llrr'r'r' appcars to be a sensitivity factor to the

',ll' I I ol lhc sun, based upon need. Patients with
lrtlilr lrlrrorl prcssure have a drop in blood pres-
rrrrr,. l  '  t i r)r(:  that of patients with normal pres-
h'r', \ ( (,'.ft sp( 

'ndinglv, patients with lon, blood
l 'r, ! ,rrr( \r1r '  onlv onc-half as responsive to
' r i | l r l r l t l r l  

( l ( ) )
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The above figure shows a normal physiologic

mechanism at work trying to normalize the
blood pressure. Sunlight acts as any other natu-
rsl healing factot in that it assists in restoring to
nornral any deranged blood pressures.

One 52 year old male patient came to me be-
cruse of his severe high blood presslre. Despite
the fact that he was taking large doses of blood

Fessrrre medlcahons, he still had an elevatred
blood pressure. l brking with him on a sun-
brthing proglam over a period of several
nonths, we were able, to gradually rcduce his

presswe medrcabon until, at present, it
hre been totally eliminated. His blood pressure
i^,lthout medication has remained a normal
ll0/70 mm Hg. (Many patients comment on un-

benefits while following a sunbathing
m.) Our marn con(ern for this individual

high B.P

a lowering of his blood pres_sure, but alonB
this, he ;s delighted lo fid that tre stept

Nlnety percent of the cases o{ high blood pres-
lure ln westernized populadons have no appar-

soundly and that his skin was smoother
|rrd healthier

cause. At the same time, it is a known fact
many primitive people, who live out oI

have almost no h)?ertension (31). It is
that an environmental factor must be

t€d and sunlight may be that factor. The
krd truth" about high blood pressure re-

became more apparent when the Mary-
cortA8sooation "uncovered'a grouptha
fmm hypertension only half as often as

mthrnal avelase - the nudists.
llw cxacl mcchanism involvcd in the sun's

Blood pregsure drcPfrom aunllght. ! dmp ln bkx)d pr(,r|tun, li llnknown.
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Som" rc*archer. feel thdt f,,llowing e\po\ure tu
lnc \un. r  \ub\tan(e is relcr\ed bv the \ l in that is
aD-orbcd Into the bod) dnd cause\ the .m.l l l
arte es to dilte, thus reducing the blood pres_
surc (4O.4t) .  fhe fact that.unning does lower Lhe
blood Pres\LU,e in a high perrentrge of case.,
le\hlres lh.r t  sunlght could be u\ed eHect i \  el)  as
dn ant ihypertcnsi !p agcnt.  Not only docs thc
blo, |d pre\-ure di  'p f ,  ' l lou ing c\posure, but.r l \o
rnc nearr tdke5 advdniage of the decrea\ed pre._
"ure in Lhebod) and.trr t \  pumpinA more blood.
Thc ouipur ( , t  btood by the hearihr:  been 5hown

:: .To""T 
l ry an arerdge o[ 3ao.o in oler two

Uru(ls or the patients tested (32. 421.

Racial differences
Sunlight can dccredse cholcsterol, high blood

pre-surc btood sugdr,  dnd the inctden(e of
md[gnani interna] (dncers. l t  al",r bui lds up im.
munity to infectious diseases and provide;vita_
min D. With this understanding, let,s look at
some diffcrences in human p,rpulations.

. Research has shown that th; darker the skn,
lhe hardcr it i\ ror \unlight ro pcnetrdtc. \cry
t i , t t te uttrdvi,, let I ight may pas, through d,rrk
- ] . in (43).  This point  came thr, ,uqh l , ,uO an. l( iear \ahen a.l i"ear cal led r iclet* na. o..rrrF
studied.

Cholesterol turns to vitamin D _ a vrramrn
needcd for proper bone formation _ whcn surr
IBht or ultraviolet Ight str ike\ the \ l in. ! \  rrh.,ur
thi" vitrmjn the bones do not bec(,me \.rt( j thal
and will bend easilj. This condition is r.r (,,1
dckets. Dark-skinned children, who do rrr 13,r
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darkness
of skin

need of
sunlight

Thedarkness of the skin effectsthe amounl ot
aunlight needed.

vilnmin D in their diet and who do not spend
ltnn in Lhe sunlight. dre \cry \uscepLjble to r ic_
h.t\. Bpforc vitdmin O v.as iddett to milk, Hesr
rff, r' this statemenl ,'Of all rlces lhe Nrgro ls
I trl susceptible to /ick..fs. This tendency rs so
rl,rrkod that it may be safely stated that overrl)rl4' ofthe colored babies have rickets,,(44).

'li) vcrily this information, one investigator
Ir'k l)lick and white rats and fed them a diea that
| 
'Irlnrn('d no vitamin D. The rats were exposed

hr .r vt'ry small amount of ulhaviolet light and it
w,rs (irscovercd that the white rats remained
h'.,rlthv but thc black rats developed ckets. The
lrv ' \ i r* , r l , , r , , ,ncluded that the dark. l in pre_
vt.nlr\l thc ultrdvidettghtftombeingprotective.

llx nr.rin disrincrion is as demonstrated bv
th, ,rnirrlnt (,xpcriments _ rhat colored infantl
r'1t lr, n g(rtcr degree of rhe cffective lighr
r,'y\ jh.Ir (1,, whirc infants. That rhey possess
r!' r.r 

',rl If(\lisp('sition to rickers is eviaenced
I'y r lr, , ir  ln!,( i( , 'n from rhis disorder in their
| | . r l iv , .  l r , t r ! r 's  in lhc Wost tn. l i ( ,s.  The darkness
,,r  t l r ,  .Lrr  r \  , , , ,  , t , ,Ut{  , ,  t r , . . t , .  lL,-  ,F Lh r , ! .

' r ' i .  '  
t r "  , r ' , . , i . l , t r t { t r t \  ,  I  t1, , .  . , .  t t r , ,11r l t , r l

r ,  r  t t r . ' , \ l , I r , ! r , l , , t l l . j . . , ,LI I | , . I I | | , I I I . , ( , | , )
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So rnany foods are now fortified with vitamin

D in the United States that darker-skinned chil-
dren do not usually develop dckets.

A dcficienry of vitamin D in adults causes
calcium to leave the bones and they become soft.
This adult diseaseis called osteomalacia, a condr
tion which can be prevented withadequatc sun-
Iight. Some countries do not supplement foods
u'ith vitamin D, and blacks who do not spend a
considemble amount of time out of doors will
develop osteomalacra, even in South Africa (46).

The cu'rent treatment for jaundice in newborn
babies is erposure of the inJant to bright Lights.
Darker-skinncd infants, howevet have prob
lems in responding to this light therapy. Some
have even had to go through the hazardous ex
change transfusion to stop the jaundice when
the light did not seem to help (47). ff sunlighl
were a cholestercl-reducing factor in heart dis
ease and atherosclerosis, we would exPect to ser
a greater incidence of these diseases in darker
skinned races. Looking at vital statistics, we se('
there arc over 20% more deaths from diseases (n
the heart and almost twi.e as many strok("
among blacks (48).

Since sunlight can lower blood pressure, wr
wr ruld c\per t lo \ee mure hi8h blood pre-\Lu, r .
darker-skinned races. And this is the case, for.r .
\i,'e noted earlicr in this chaptet as many as 4(1" '
o{ the blacks jnthe United States have high bl(i(u I
pressure, as compared with 20% afflictcd in ll,,'
total population, and there are almost lour linr '
as many deaths among them from high hl,r !l
pressure-relatcd di sease (48). Onc study sh, , r , , I
that thc darker the skin th, hi l l l tr  lht '  I 'hr ' l
pr 'cssur-r  ovcn rvh( n \1r ,  "  , r , ,1 , , l l r r ' f  l . ) (  l , , l

wore taken into consideration (49).
Inthisbook's chapter on skin Gnce!, it is noted

tll.lt sunlight apparently has an inhibiting effect
n deep-seated cancers- Again we would exPect

l i ,  f ind more cancer among darker-skinned
yrrple living in the United States. In consulting
th| vital statishcs we find this to be true: 20%
flr('re dark-skinned people die o{ cancer than do
lhoir lighter skinned contemporaries (48).

Again, in this book's section on infectlous dis-
rlrs(.s, it is shown that sunliSht seems to Play an
|rportant role in preventing and curing infec-
llor)s, cven those as severc as tube('ulosis. Again
w| scc a much higher rate of infections ln
r l,rlkr'r-skinned peopte. Their incidence of death
Ironr influenza and pneumonia is almost double
th,rl ('f lighter-skinned people, and nearly five
tlllx s.s great in case oftuberculosis (,18).

As cliscussed earlier in this chapter, sunlight
|1 rll lowcr clevated blood sugar levels. There are
lrt i t  I  ns many deaths from diabetes among
rhrk skinned people (48).

I vi()nmental stress mqt assuredly, be a fac-
l,,r rr lhr dcvelopment ofcertain diseases among
llr' (l,rfkcr skinned races (50). but it would not
r,r'rrr l,r lre.r factor in the noted resistance to liSht
t lr ' ,r ,r l)v givrrr the jaundiced newborn or the
lr, r ' , ,r \( ( l  incidence of r ickets among black

'  l r r l , l r ,  r ) .

"l|r,,ly 
sunlight is a source of energy and life,

,rr'l ,rlti\ ls ( \,('ry system in the body Certainly

' nlr,,r Lr tt )rs .r ro involvcd in the develoPment ot
l l" \ , I  r,u' ( l iscrsL's s,t hrvc considercd, buta
1," | '  ' ,1 , l |rhlt lr t  h.rr ,r " lr i ' r) i  

( l  trr()rrstrxblc eff{ 'ct
, r r r ,1 r l r , ' r r l , l  , , , ) l  l r ' , , \ ,  i l , " '1. , ,1 , ' .  , r r  i ' r rP()r l rnt

'  |  
,  |  |  |  |  r  |  ,  |  |  |  |  |  r  I  I  l , r ,  1, , ,
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Sunlight ond Aging
I  ) r l t t  6 r lvt ,  dtA i t  pha!.s th.  Atrs t .  sca lht  sun. '

Ec.lcsiastcs I l:7, (NIV)

'llrt culprits: t'ree radicals

hcrl I mention the term lree radicals to
lccture groups, some at firstthink I havc
.\  rh 'hcd topi .s and am bpeal ing abr 'ut

s,r\ olrl" political groups- Understanding ftee

' ,r ,1r, . ' ls,  
in dcpth, requires a good understand-

lrli ' 'l 
( h( nristrv and $'ould be beyond the scope

i, l  l l r \  I r (r ,k In sinple terms, our t issues are
rr . r ' l ,  r r l )  o l  atoms u,hich combinc to form
rr, , l , !  u l ,  s l r l { \1r()ns, which are part  of  the abm,

'  n l  r l  . I r ,Urr, i  Ih,  .cnter '  () f  the atom, much as the

' . ' r l l r , , r l ' i ts  th(  sun.
\ l l r , . r  , r l , )nrs (orDbino, to form molecules,

i l r , . | |  ,  1,  \  t r ,  ins sl l . r l lv gn)up k)gether in pairs.  I f
, , rn.  , ,1 l l ! , ,  l ,  !  l ' (  'n( is l ( )st ,  tho nroleculc becomes
, '  l ra.  r . , , l r , , r l  I r i  l ) ' r ' l ) f ts(nfe of  oxygcn, f ree
r,r , l r ,  ,1 , l , '  l  \ l r , r j i , I r i !Uslv in tho t issucs f r0m
,.  r l , r r  r l ' , l . r i r , , ' , .  r r r l ' r l r  l \ ) l \  ns.r t  f . r t ( \ l  f . r l

Oxygen atom
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with

Thc destructive lree radical's attack on the cell.

{.t,n rlith a microscopc, increase with age, and
ri' nr.ry be regarded as an indication of the age of
lh! lk 's.

lhrth unsr1rt.,.4 and polyunsaturated fats
!|! rr l() bc the main contributorc to ftee radical
lrrr||l,rlion. Bccause of this, most investigabrs in
tlrr. I it ' lt I of aging, believe a high Iat diet to be the
ttt,rl rr t aust. of aging (1). As the unsaturated and
lxrlyurr\nt(rft1('d fats increase in the diet, they
rtllo Ir r([sc in thc tissues. The samc is tme of
.rr l l l r , ' l ( , ( l  l . r ls;  rs thev increase in the diet,  so they
, l ' ,  ln l l r  i issLr( s.  ln other rvords, the kind of f ; t
I lrrr t 0rrI r,,rts is srrbsequentlv found in his tissues.

( ) | l , ,  , ,  r  ( l is l in8uish between the di f ferent
I t , l i 'n ,  r l  l . r l \  l t \ ,  r rot inS \ ,r ,hat form thcv are jn at
h0f l '  l , , r r l , ,  f , r l r rr ,  S.r l rrnhd fnr\  ntu sol ids ar
I ' r ' r r r  l ,  | | r l \ ' r , r l l r | r , .  \ !h i l { ,  r ) \ , r t I t , r t ,1 l  . r f |  th i (  l

SherLn

with
only

lnsallraled Fal Free Radical
damageslssue5

Vitamin E protecls against formation ol free radicals

This free radical formation is a commonlv ob

served phenomena when fats or oils turn ranci'l

when exposed to air' This process is acceleratc(l
bv sunliil-rt. Free radicals may form in the oil
itselJ while it is still on the grocery shelf (clark

glass containerc for oil delay the cffect of light) ('r

lhey may form in the tissues once the oil is eatcn

Unpaired elechons are very unsiable Thr\

react ibnormally with almost anything ck)sc L)\'

and can damage nearly every svstem in thr'blr(lv

When the fint sfucturcs and molt'culL s ol tlrr

cell are damaged, the rcmnants Pcfsisl 'r5 irr

r racel lu la-r  accumulat i , rn ' , r l lcJ Ll ' l r r t  r '  I  |  1
m('nts. Thesc l iPofuscir l  Pi8nx'nts, \  hr( rr ( rrr r.

.U-S.Y
J-i'/Jt
Yd,jtl
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Physical characteristics
ot dillerentlats.

Uqui.ls, and Potyunsaturated are thin liquids'

Some investrgatorg are alarmed at the greatly

increased cor-$umPhon of polyunsaturated fats

todarr This increasi has only become possible in

thc iast 70 to 80 years as man has learncd to

extract the oil from com, beans, and seeds For

thousands of vearc prior to this, man had only

small amoun6 of tiive oil, a neubal {at, and

satuiated animal fat.
There is no prcof that Sreat benefit may be

dcrived from uiing liberal quantifes of polyun-

saturated fat. Many nutritionists and other au-

thoritics, horvevcr, have bcen urging the general

Dublic to use poh'unsaturated corn or safflowcr
',nargarines, mayonnaises, dressings, and oils'

But Lecause polvunsaturatcd fats increase in the

tissues lvith heir increase in the dict, they are

much morc available for frce ndical formation,

and one coul.l cxPect indeased aglng of hssues'

includinq the skin, with their liberal use
Dr Pincknev, writing in the American Heari

Tournal, states, " ..it $'as found that of those

u,ho deliberately forced polyunsatwates, 78?o

-h, 'rn cd narled . l ini,  al ' rgn' of Prem.rturc dAing

(and in addition they tooked much older than

their chronological age)" (2).

As a bodyages, tissue function decreases- Tis

sucs are unable to maintain and rcplacc them

selves due b the damage donc by free radicals

This is true of nerve t issues, glandular and

hormonc-producing hssue, antibody ProducinB
fi-sue. and enz\ me-pr'rduLinB t i \-ue' Thi\( 'rr l

i .r t . l inlv b" r"*n in ih" dFPd, for ' .r '  lhcir h ' l
mones, cnzvmes, and antibodies decrease, th( \'

bccorne more susct 'pt ibl( '  t i )  thr '  rrr 'rrr\ '  n' f l  nri(nr\

rn ol i l . r iy ' (3.  1,5)

Sunlight, oxygen, and polyunsaturated fats all
srcm to play a part irl this aging process. Then
should man stav out of the sunlight, avoid
ll()lyunsaturated fats, and avoid dccp breathing,
k) dclay the aging process? We believe there rs a
ltltcr answer,

()nly in the last fen' dccadcs. has the accelcr-
.rl('d aging of the skin become so noticeable, es-
prrialll' since Amerir:ans havc incrcasccl thcir
rr l .r l  c ,r i  pt ' l \  un\.rturdted fdt. lhi '  in.rcasc in
l\'lvunsaturated fat has been in the form of re-
lirtt,cl oils and not in the natural food products
thnl r()ntain polyunsaturated fats. Certain vita-
firins and minerals that prevent frce radical for-
rrr,rli()n are found in abundance in the natural
Ir '( ' ( lstuffs. These vitamins and mincrals arc

renned. polyunsalufated Ia1 d et

Food makes a difference.
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The whole corn contains:

whole food

l .rrtel\  rem,,!ed rlhcn food i- ref ined. A- dn
example: oil, when it is removed ftom its natu-
ral state in the wheat, corn, or peanut, etc., is
devoid of the vitamins and minerals thatwoulcl
normallv accompany it if the whole food were
eaten.

Thc \-itamins and rninerals protect the oil
from fuee radical formatjon, and are called anti-
oxidants. Examples oI antioxidants are vita-
mins C and E. A mineral called selenium has
been shown to be protective. Carotene, the
precursorto vitamin A, has also been shown to
stop free radical formation. An antioxidant
functionsin one of t$'o ways.It eidlerprevents
free radical formation, or it inhibits the free
radical once it is Iormed, thereby preventing
damage.

Areu'c getting enough ofthese vitamins and
minerals that protect against free radical lorma-
tion and aging in the tissues?

Can aitamin C help?
The Food and Nut tion Board of the United

States has set the recommended daily allowance
ofvitamin C at 60 mg per day for adult males and
55 mg for fernales. These levels are not met by
many people. According to surveys, including a
recent National Nutrition Survey (6, 7, 8, 9), from
10 b 13% of infants, childien, and adults are
borderline or below suggested intakes of vitamin
C. The steady drcp in the average daily intake of
vitamin C during the past 30 yeals in the United
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BI
ITT:^Tj::,] l :::- { r0r. rhe airor,\ ance ser byI  re rooo anct \u_Lrit ion Board I l l )  ds slated in theInrrcduchon to their bulletin. is ..not nece(cardyaoequate.to meet the add;t ional rcquir,,men15 olperson\ depleted bv djrea.e, t aum'atic .trerr, ,,,pflor dretary inadequacies.,, Because yitamin Cpr.otecf5 against fiee radica I formation of polyun_sarur- dfed tat5 and also proLects yitamins L ancl Arrom berng destroyed, it wouJd be wise to kepprne hssues well saturatcd.

. !-!h"o 
pig. rr" ,."d in re.earch wilh vitamin

:._T(du:e 
thel I i lc human., need vitdmrn C. Aguinea plg. tobe in go(,d hedlth bvanv stdndard,

needs enough vitdmjn C in thp djet to keep it-
l :r : :  

*,**d. AJrhough ir cdn ger arong wlrhics\ r4tamin C than is necessarl io sarurate it.nssue.. and .till not develop \curvv vet rt willrun_into real trouble with any Lrncrp*cied.t e.sorlnlury

., ju11s 
rn ho have Lheir t jssue. saturated withr4ramtn (. appdrently dre in a guod po.rhun foavord tree radical formation anJ acceicrat*,1 hr_

l :" . " i , "9 
However.  rhuee who ha!e ju\ tenough \4tamin C to prevent the symptoms ofscuny may not be protected .

- 

Euman tissues can be saturated with vitamin( rr one roniumes a cucl dbundanl in frults and

:i.t*?B 
especialrv if rhc\c arc eJten un

,  L 
Asubrtant ial  !  i tdmin C lcvel can hcjp protc(t

: : : , I ' i . r" ' . . tooT free radir  dt  furmdl ion r^ hensurtlrSht strike\ thc \lin. I here is nu pvidence inscrcntr t r (  l i tcrdture to suggest that  \mdl ler
amount\  of  v i tamin C wi l l  g ive Lhis .ame protec

Sewces of oitamin C

Poor soutesi
Dried fruits
Grains
Nuts

Cood sources:
Oranges
Stlawberies
'[bmatoes

Grapelruit
Dark green lea$r vegetables
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Polyunsaturated fatand aglng of exporlmcnlal anlmalt.

- ." .*a,-

(vc8et6ble) fat in An('ricn has Sreatly

oitaminEhelp?
Another vitamin that has been shown to be

efficient in protecting against free mdical
is vitamin E. The svmptoms of vitamin E

are noted in expedmental animals and
. Howevet the amount of vitamin E needed

fiee radical formation and subsequent
and the amounl neededto prevent a defi-
may be different.

one studJ, mice were tested for lon8evity
being fed diets containing either saturated

polyunsaturated fat. Each was glven more
n enough vitamin E to prevent a deficiencjr

mce on the polvunsaturated fat diet re-
and were grven, rnore vitamin E. As the

went by, it became very apparent that the
being fed the pol''unsaturated oils were
sooner of old age, than thg mice on th.

y 03).

ted fat diet. Thouqh none of the mice
tloPed signs of vitamin E deficiency thc ones
ihe polyunsaturated fat were aging more

mans, with their longer lives, may ac-
the aging damage done by free radicals

mrny years and yet show no siSns of vita-
B deliciency.
thc level of unsatuated {at increases ifithe

morc vitamin E is needed to protect the
tcd fat ftom the aftack of free radicals.
that accumulate mote unsatulated fat,

aa thc tcstes, are the frst to be damaged by
lrcc radlcals when the diet is deficient in

ts (1{).
1909 the Per caPita consumption of un-
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11 qms. perday ncrease
n tal consumplion lrom 1965-72

Increase in vegetable fal
consumption.

increased. From 1965 through 1972, the total fat
consumPtion incrcased by ll grams Per Person,
per dqr Ten of the 11 giams were vegetable fat.
One was in saturated fat (15). Amcricans con-
sume more Polyunsaturated fat now than they
did in 1900, yet they get proPortionately less
vitamin E (16).

The Food and Nutri t ion Board's rccom
mended dietary allou'ances suggests an adult
vitamin E requirement of 12 to 15 mg Per dq. The
avcrage American however takes in only 7.4 mg
per day (17).

Recent British studies have shown that the
vitamin E content of the avcrage Englishman's
dietis less thanthat iecommendedby the Bdtish
health authorities (18).

Saurrcs of litamifi E

Animal products
Processed refincd foods

Cood sources:
Wholc grains
Fresh vcgetables
whole nuts and seeds

After being processed and refined, vegctable
oils have lost much of their vitamin E. The bv-
products of the refining and purification process
are sold for human and animal supplernentation
and s.r.re.rs a soune r ' f  nrturJl vitdmin F.

Whole whcat is an excellent source of vrtamrn
E until the germ is removed and the remaining

vegerab e fal (!nsaluraled
or poryunsaldrated jal (10 gms )
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wheat flour is bleached. One should be aware
that considerable vitamin E is lost also during the
pmcessing, storing, packaging, and freezing oI
food.

A Feat deal ofvitamin E can be obtained from
natural foodstuffs - fruits, grains, vegetables,
nuts, and seeds. Iherc necd be no concern about
free radical formation in the lissues from unsatu-
rated fat if that fat is eaten in its naturdr rorrr
rather than as Iree, refined oi l .  The natural
foodstuffs that contain lar8e amounts of vitamin
E give man protection from the sunlight by pre-
vcnting free radical damage.

Can selenium help?
Selenium is a trace mineral that has been

shorrn to hclp in preventing ftee radical danage.
It is ablc to substitute lor \.itamin E in certain
deficicncv problems. Vitamin E /rc.ps freeradicals
from forming; n'hile selenium hinders the free
radicals from doing damage dlrl thev have been
formed.

With an adequate amount of vitamin E, the
need for selenium in the diet can be decreased
considerabll'. With the use of refined, poll'un-
saturated fat, the need for,"iiamin E \\.ill indease
proporhonately and can cause an increased need
for selenium. If thc vitamin E prevents the free
radicals from forming in the tissucs, it can be
readilv seen that the nccd for selenium would
not t'e geat, as there u'ould be no frcc radicals to
destroy.

recommended acllal
da y ntake

ot
average

Recommended and actual
intake ol vi iamin E.

vitamin E
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selen um defcienl cow
(wh le muscle d sease)

Selenium def ic ient soi ls produce diseased
cattle.

Manyareas ofthe world havc soils deficient in
selenium, and food crops grown on these soils
,onlain only rracer, ' f  t fu\ miner.r l .  I f  therc i . , '
wide distribution of food that is grown on soil
c, ,nhinrng an adcquate amounI o[  -c lcniunr
there will be no selenium dcficiency problem. A
problem exists when a population lives on th,,
food grown in an area wherc thc soil is dcfici('nl
in this mineral.

Thcrc arc large areas in the United Stntes .rr,l
other countries where the soil is so deficient rr,
sclenium that farm animals develop a tvl., ,,l
muscular dyshophvcalled white muscle cl jsirr',,
Ih i 'so anirnals can be cured bv in j fct ion'  r , l

solenium and vitamin E. A percon living in one
of these areas and eating products grown exclu-
siv('ly in the local area should consult his physi-
r i.tn about supplementing his dietary selenrum.

Canaitamin Ahelp?
Mtamin A is not found in the plant kingdom,

lrtrt its precursor, carotene, is, Carotene can be
l,r1'ken down in the body to form vitamin A or it
r,tn be stored as carotene in the tissues, Large
nrt l(runts of carotcnc may be consumed and
rlored in the hssues without any toxic effect,
r! h i l(' vitamin A, taken in large amounts, may be

l{('rentl)t carotenc has been shown to play a
r ,rlrr role in preventing free radical damage.
llris was first discovered in a study ofplants, by
h, ir.r)t ists who found that chlorophyll  could
ttrrrlt rgo free radical formation with resulting
,l.Ir.rgc to thc planttissues. Carotene was found
l" lle lhc agcnt in the plants that prctected them
,r[ . r i | l . l  f r , .c rrdicdl  at tacks ( lq) .  When inves-
l l t i . r t ( , rs g.rvc exper imental  animals extra

',r,,i, r( , thcv discovered thatit also had a major
I'r,,i,\tivt ( ff('ct against free radicals in anirnal
l r i i '  r (  s (20)

l\l,l|r! l)(!)Plc in the United States do not get

' 
ll, 'Ulllr \ril.rnin A or carotene. A ten-state nutri-

ll,,r ',Urvi y l)y thc center for Disease Conhol,
l r , lDr irx. | l l  , ,1 I  Ical th Fducat ion and Welfare.
, l l i ,  , , \  {  r ' . , i  , r  nr.rrk( ( l  ( i (  l i (  i t  n( y in this counhy
t. ' t l

Sources of uitamin A or calofene

Poor sources:
Grains (except corn)
Processed refined foods -
white flour, sugar,

Vegetable oils
(almost no vitamin A).

Muscle meats
Nuts
Common vegetables

Good sources:
CaIIots
Sweet potatoes
Melons
Squash
Apricots
Peaches
Corn
Bananas
Pumpkin
Dark green leafy vegetables

selen um del cient panls

seenium-def icenr soi i
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Many fruits, such as oranges and bananas,

and dark grecn, yellow or orange vegetables are

rich sources of carotene, Carotene gives the
bright color to carrots, sweet Potatoes, melons,
squa-h. pumpkin, apricot5. Peache' and )el low
.om. Vciy l i t t le vitamin A is lo't  during their
cooking and processinS There is little excuse for
developing a vjtamin A deficiencv when a wide

choice of foods is available fr'om the grocel thc

vear around,
Grains (except for vellou' corn), white flour'

sugar, and vegetablc oils havc almost no vjtamrn
A._-Muscle miats, nuts, and many of the more
common fruits and vegetables such as beans,
p, , l r l ' , .s  perr-  . rnd appl ,  s have , 'n ly minor
amounts of vitamin A.

All work together
There are nunv vitamins and other substances

in unrefint'd wholt'foods that can protect us

h(nn frce radical formation and its aging effects

Sunlightcan inf]ucnce the formation of free radi

cals ancl accel€-raie aging of the skin only rvhen

the tissucsare deficjentin thc Protective vitamrn!

and natural  substances. The blcssings ol

y,)unB. r-1,\ 'k ing sl in Jnd of l . ,nAevih ' rre botn

dr. l . r t ,  herc.  Onc \ tud) sho\^\d lh; i . ' lder pcr

sons whohad lou blood levels ofvitamins A ar1,l

C had a higher moriality rate than diLl Pcrsons
l,''ith higher A and C levels (2).

Sunshine brings beauty
With a natural diet (eating the food as grown),

llx tissues will be packed with the proper vita-
||rins. Sunlight can then b ng a healthy glow,
nn(i at the samc time keep the skin soft and
ll' \iblc. Dr Robert Bndlev writing in his book,
l I t(hnnd Coachd Chilrlbi,'fh, makes the point that
Ni,rncn who sunbathe nude have more flexible
rlirr .rnd do not need to be cut in order to prevent
l,\rfinB at childbirth. Hc states, "I have had the
I t t iv iL'ge of actrng as obstetrician for professional
| l | l r l ists, and from the physical standpoint, I
|,rlrl(l not argue with those sun-tanned-all-over
rr, 

'll1r,rs. 
Their skin is more flexible, less brittle."

ll i(x) much sunlight is received, it can have a
rlnirrg t'ffect, and onc may occasionally have
ll,rLirg, .lry skin. Exposure to the sun should be
1ttr1i|t'ssive, beginning n'ith only a few minutes
n tl,ry skin that does not get sunlight has a pale,
l',r!trl Lrnhealthv tone and no amount of cosme-
l l , ' , , ,rr nrinric the hcalthy glow,that the sun can
[r\, lt tho tissues of the skin are satunted with
llr, rrrrlss.rry vitamins, the sun will not age the
(l Ir.  l \r l  (  nhancc its bcauql
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Sunlight ond Concer
tr tti' hulchs he hns !it.h.d d ttnt ft) tl| su,t. tthill is

h\' I hrl.tn\rn &ktiag lotth ft.nt hi. paltilLan, ljkt d
,htut \ , r ih i i tnry htu his Nut. .c "

Psaln, 1q , 5 lNtV)

h|re are rereral  good algumcnt- to \up.
p( )rt the view that sunlight may be one of the
f.r(lors that contribute to the development of

r lrrr r ' ,rncer It  is clearly established that skin
| ,rr( t.r' ()acurs most often on those areas of the
lr \ lv r'\p()scd to sunlight such as the head, necK,
,rrrrrs, .rnrl hands. Races of people tvith darker

"lln 
L[ vcl()p less skin cancer than the lighter

hltnrx\l rnr(s. Among the light-skinned races,
llrlrt t llr rvork outdoors or live in areas of the
r\1'rl,l rvllr'r'r'r)r()rc sunlight is available, may get

M,l|rv ,r \ i rn,r l  cxperiments have been done
lh,'l !lro\\ ll'lvi{)lot light to be a factor in skin

' , ' l l , , . '  Wlt(r)  r 'p ir i | rniological  and animal ex-
lr . rr , rx nr,r l  , l , r l . r  r l t  considt ' rcr i  togcther,  there
, . | | , | \ ' I r ' . | | | , - . | ' 

, , 
' 
I . I | 

' 
| | | ) i I r I | . . | | , | , I , { | I I , , I I I - i r l_



rurning -i t free radicals -+ t skin cancer

Burning may be inoolaed
The exact mechanism of how sunlight con-

hibutes to skin cancer formation is unknown!
Chronic sunburn majr be involved. To induce
skin cancer in experimental animals, larger-
tlEn-nornral doses of uJtraviolet light are 6ven
over short periods of time, burning the dnimal.
There i< some e\perimental evidence that the
same amount of ultraviolet light given over a
longer period of dme mdy not be ds effe(tive in
producing skin cancer (1).

Some hurfrans are very .sensitive to suntight
and will burn easily. Blond and red-haired per-
sons seem to be most troubled with chronic
burning. Skin cancer patients appear to be very
sensitive to sunlight. They sunbum more easilv
and the bumed area takes longer to heal. They
tan less easily than health)a contiol groups (1, 2).

When buming tales place in the skin, free
radicals are formed (3). In reviewing the chaptfr
on aging, we can see that it is the free radicals
that do the damage in the aging process. Frcr.
radicalg are also responsibk'for the damage in-
vrrlved In runburnlng, Thr.amount of frec r.rdi-
r',th ftrrmrl In tho llln whln lt ls exposto r0
r$ llBht, rnd thr lrndrncy trr lhrt .kln b burn,

Su.l ght cn.] Concer 5

directly related. In other words, if yoll (dn

1.."""..,"d*]r from being formed, you can
mtly reduce sunburning. This has been

: i ""Tb"l 
of.experiments involving \J

93

humans and animab (4, 5). s ,/4
\.---._

.,',/ l-

\N\.
\ '

When ulhaviolet lighr strikes the skin, chotes_
O-l rnay be,chdnged into many different prod_

, One of these products, chotesteroi aiiha_
e, E known to act also a! a free radical and
cau6e cancer As noted in the previous chap-
tsee radical formaLion apparenly can be inhi-

tance

by certain nutrients inihe diei.

of theland
There islittle doubt, in the research literature,

-b 
whether.or not a high fat diet promotes a

nlight may chan4e cholesterol
o 4 cancer-produiing

and earlier incidenc-e of 
"ki. ";"";;;;;olet ught(5,7,8). Not only skin cancer but

Ind colon cancer as well, seem to be in_
nrad.by a}righ fat diet. In.r"aring th"J,rr,",
Sta dlet of expedmental animals"will increase
lnclde-nce of cancer; ,"a 

-r,"rir,"l"-"tolf ol.calories are fed to all e\perimental
, the animals r"."iui"g thJ 

-;i i; i,lnc most cancer Fat seems to have a

I

c{fcct In Bdmulating ca n"u, fu.rnutioi.,'f-St.
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lncreasing % ol fat

lncreased calories and lat
atfect can@r incldence

Percent of experimental
animals with cancer

When one eats a refined diet frcm which much

of tfre Uult, fiber, and water content haveteen

removed, it is very easy to get too many carofles

unJ.utt it 
" 

.l.t oi incr"aseJ inodence of cancer

anJ of oUesitv. tf tne full and fiber are left in the

i*a, u 
""tt"itiot-t 

of t,u"ess usually occurs be-

fore too nrany calodes are consumeo
li is not oiy the dietary fdt that PromolPs skin

cancer formaion, but also fat or oil aPplied di-

r".if" t" ,ft" skin { l0). This is why >unbathing

irin'n. o"u^, ot oil *nnot be recommended' fol

they may stimulate cancer tormauon

Polyunsaturated fat.
Not only does saturated fat stimulate cancer

formationi but unsaturated or pol]'unsaturated

iui *itt ao tft" tu-". f" many cases in scientific

literatuJe, the Pol)'unsaturated fats are shown to

aDoarently st imulate cancer formahon more

oL'.Uu ,fti. do the saturated fats (l l' D) The

,irore unsaturated the fat, the Sreater seems lts

abilitv to stimulate cancer formation caused by

.ur'rli'*h, o.."n.", p-ducing drugs ln one study

doneit the University of \ bstem Ontario ten

different fdts of varying saturatlon were useo (o

del.etmine which one would Produce the most

cancers. The .atuated fats Produced the small-

est number of cancers and the poll'unsaturateo

fats produced the most (10.

Nitice in the following chart that PoPUIaJ oils

like com, olive and cottbnseed each pmduce a

high incidence of cancer'

65

55

45

35

25

15

- 
Increasing calories

Percent of exPerimenlal
animals with cancer
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l lnkrng p, \ tyun-.r lurr t"d fJt  \^  r ih mdl i tsndnt
melanoma (13). Although the number o{ patients
studied is small, some feel the public shoulcl be
made avr'are that thete is some evidence that the
usc o{ polyunsatuyated fats may promote mahg_
nant melanoma (14). The increasecl use o{
polyunsaturated fats may be related to thc
chamatic increasc in rnalignant melanoma.
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The question natural lv arises as to why
polyunsaturated fat lvould cause more cancer
It lr  n \dlurated fal. I  hcre are -er crr I  mechani--nr
that may be rcsponsible for the increased inci-
dcnce of cancer with the use of polvunsatwated
fat.

Dr Otto Warburg, tr,\,ice winner of the Nobel
Prize in Medicine (i1931and1944), discovered that
normal cells in the body obtain their energy by
"burning" sugar or glucose to carbon dioxidc and
water Cancer cells, howevet always obtain part
of their energy by changing thc sugar only k)
lactic acid, a relatively simple step, and not con-
tinuing the p()cess on to carbon dioxide and
\^.rter l l5). O\\ten i- rrquired rnhen -ugar i*
burned to carbon dioxide and h'ater, but is not
required when the sugar is changed only to lactic
acid. Cancer cells stop h.ith the production of
lactic acid, for thev have been damaged, and are
no longer able to burn sugar efficientl-v, all the
wav to carbon dioxide and water. There is a com-
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. comprox rcacron

. oxygen r€qutreo

.3Suni lsolenergy

.  nomarcens so

Metabolism of normal cell

sugar or
glucose

carbon dloxide
and watet

sugar or
glucose

lactic acld

plicated set of reacfons between sugar or glucose
and carbon dioxtde and watel; nearly 30 stePs are
involved. This plocess can be easily interfered
with.

A very small amount of energy is obtained
when sugar is rnerely rnetabolized to lactic acid in
comparison with the amount produced when it
is burned all the way to carbon dioxide and
wdter All cells need lhis gredter energy to main-
tain normal, internal structures and funchons.
Cancer cells are thus unable to maintain the
normal cell structure and function.

Normal cells communicate i!'1th each other
through intricate channels and are able to stoP
abnormal cell division and wild growth. Cancer
cells have lost this ability to communicate be
cause of their poor sbucture and function (16)

Nornal cells have been removed from ex
perimental animals and Placed in a culturt
wheie they will grow and divide. If the oxygen
that is available to these cells is reduced, th(
normal cells will become malisnant. If these cells
are again placed in the animal's bod), they will
devetop and destroy the animal with cancer (17)

When the oxygen is cut ofJ from nonnal cells,
they are damaged, to the extent thdt they are n(l
longer able to burn foodstuffs down to carb(nr
dioxide and watet because oxygen is needed f(rf
this reachon. The cells then have to dePend uP( I I I
the energy obtained from metabolizing sugar t(l
lactic acid. which does not suPPly adequate ( rr
ergy to maintain normal structule and firn.ti(tl
As a reslrlt, the cell turns cancerous,

Dr Warbury believes that any agent that i'r
jures the ability of the cell to burn foodstuffs li,
carbon dioxlde and water js a cnncL'r-Pnxlrkrr')i

. relatively simple reacllons

. requires no oxygen

. lwouni tsolenerqy

. cancer cells slop here

l/letaboliam of cancer cell

,ff. +ft;

I

t*

0hatacleristics of mallgnant cell.

l8ont (18). Since this reaction requtes oxygen,
Iny ogcnt that inhibits or stops the supply of
0ly8('n would be cancer-producing. Any agent
fut inhibits any of the steps in the complex
plluldr r!'action which ends with carbon dioxide
Inal w,lt('r would also be cancer-producing.

Vgcln use storyedW free

Inr|(i. lht.ct'lls of the body are hny structures
l lerl  nt l lrr 'honclr ia. Inside the.st '  mikrchondda

flt t  bnnh Ix'r isluffs,rrt '  burn('d l{,  ,  ,rr lr{nr ( l ir)xido
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Have you ever tried to put together a pictuje
puzzle after someone had mircd another puzzle
I,lith it? Ifyou were told to use all the pieces and
to fit them in any rvay that you could, the result-
ing picture would be strange, indeed.

The body has the same problem $,hen we
tfuorv the straight tra6 fats in u.ith the natural
horseshoe-shaped cis fafs. The body is very re-
sourceful and will try to utilize all materials avail
able. But when the cells try to build a good Ir,all
around themselves and have to use straight
chains when the blueprint calls for holseshoe-
shaped chains, the wall is not going to be very
good. Gaping holes may alloh, substances that
may cause cancer to pass though into the cell,
causing real problems.

As an example: Inside the cell, the sodium salt
. concentration should be low; therefore, the cell
r^,orks constantly to keep the sodium out. When
the f/dns {ats are in.orporated into the cell wall,
sodium is able to move in more readily and the
.ell has a hard time kecping the sodium level
down. It has to wotk exha hard to move the
excess sodium out (24). lncreasing the ability oI
substancesto flo\,!'into a cell increases the chance
of cancer-producing substances moving into a
cell (25).

One group of researchers discovered that
\i,'hen ihey fed an expe mental group of animals
a diet containing onl)' 4.4% of the hdfls fats, the
mitochondria became sw(tlen two ortfueetimes
their nornal size (24). The tissues of these er-
perimental animals contained 13% to 14% t,d/?s
fats. Human tissues also have been reported to
contain up to 14 % of the f/,'?s fats (26). The more
,/4ns lats eaten, the more oI thcse fats n ill be in

n n cis tats 
-HEff iAH

HHfl HHHf HH
f l f l  a/ f i

lrars tats
Incorporation of disiorted |rans fats
inlo cel lwall .

cls fats
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the tissues andthe Eircater e{fect thev u'ill have in
iltering the normal enzyme activit-v there (27).

When the f/ans fats are eaten, not only do the
mibchondria becomc swollen but their function
r. Jl-.  irhibi l ,  J. fh.{ .r( inhibited frt,m u\ing
oxvgen to bum foodstuffs completely b carbon
dioxide and rvater (28). So hcre we havethebasic
c.rncer-producing process going on in the cell.
Tirrs fats may be a major contrjbutor to skin
cancer along h,ith free radical damage. It is in
terestrng to note that research done 40 ycars ago
used a lrars fat hydrogenated cottonsced oil to
shorv that increased Iat consumption would in-
crcase skin cancer from ultraviolet light (8).

I.dns fatscan be iclentrfied bythe termpa/fially
Jrydragenated ,reg.tabl( oils on the labels o{ com-
merciallv processcd food. If you read the label,
you w,ill find itvcry difficult to buy a loaf ofbread
that does not contain f/afis fats. They are com
mon ingredients in canncd soups, cracke$, pas-
tr ies and al l  baked goods, cake and frosting
mires, baking mi1es, frozen dinners, sauces or
fuozen vegetables, and breakJast cereals. In fact,
.1v,. idi. lE the u-c,,fr r.  frt \  i \  virturl lv impo--i-
ble ifyou purchase processed foods.

Many studies have sho\,vn that skin, breast,
and col()n cancer are directly related to the
amount of fat, safurated or unsaturatcd, ln the
diet. Horvever, evidence is be.oming more and
more incriminating for refined vegetablc fats,
especiallv the irars fats.

In Puerto fuco, the breast and colon cancer rate
is only 30% to 40% of that in the United Statesin
spite of the fact that Puedo Ricans use consider-
ably more animal fat than Americans use (887o
versus 629o of the total fat intake). But Amed-

subslances

Result of trans fat incorporation
into cel l  wall .
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cans use much more refined vegetable fat (29,

30).
The per capita intake of vegctable fats in the

Netheriands is nearly four times that ofFinland
The incidence oI breast and colon cancer in the

Netherlands is almost tnice that of Iinland (31,

Animal fat certainly is imPlicated in cancer as

various studies have shown (33), but close studv
ofhuman fat'consumPtion Placesthe lrd s vege_

lable tr lr  undpr fdr trca ter su.Picion ( '141

A uteak immune sYstem
inaites cancer

Kidney and heart transPlant Patients havo to

have their immune systems suPPtessed so they

rvill not rcject the donated organ Thesc Patients
develop cincer 80 times mote readilY than the

normai population (35, 36) SuPPressing the

immune-system is a dangerous practlce as thls

system detects cells that have become maligna nt

and destroys them.
Skin cancer seems to be the Predominant tyPe

of cancer that these immuno-supressed Pa-
tients develoP. These tumors aPPear Primarilv
on areas olthe skin exposed tothe sun. Thus, \\'e
see that suppression ofthe immune system maY
be involved in skin cancer that js stimulated by
ultraviolet light.

strong
tmmune
system

WEAK
tmmune
system

ICSS
cancer

*

increase
cancer
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i rc-ro.  r ,n, ' lerr  d( id i -  f , ,und rr  pol fun.atur.r teo
(,1q. c. f . r  uU) in ( , , rn oi l .  lhe morc Inoler( rctJ
I ' r  rnc drct.  thc '1rore lhcre i ,  in the t j - \ue\,  Jnd
In. grr . . lcr  i .  lh(.pr, ,duci ion r , t  prort . lAldndin_
,r- , .  I  ro\rr) l lJndjn\  , r r .  knIwn lu in6ihi t  the
rmmur)r \y\ t \ .nr , ]q.  40j .  Ihcrcr, , rc,  the more
p,,r \  un.Jturut, .d fdl  in thp dret.  lh(.  murc pro_r,r_
Etdndrn- (  i l l  f . , rm rrhen lhc. | . jn i r  rcJdcncd b\lh( -un nnd lh,  Hredlt . r  u i l l  thc Lleprc"r in6 c6ccl
i1n thc nmunf \vstem.
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It is suggested that one way in which sun-

burning contributes to the formation of skin
cancerls that i t ,  in coniunction with a hiSh
polvunsaturated fat dret, depresses the immune
iysiem thereby teaving the body unable to check

the growth of cancerous cells.
P;lyunsaturated fat, itself, has been shown to

ini ibit  the irnmune ry\tem {41. 42r. In fact i t

docs thi. so well that researcher. are now u*ing
pohtnsaturated fat in the diets of kidney trans_
plant patients and those Patients with skin gralts

iaken-frorn other people, so the Pahents' bodies

will not reiect the foreign tissue (43,44, 45, 46)

Certain drseases may be caused by the body's
becoming alJergic to i tself i  lhal i5 the immunc

svstem actually begins to destroy some of the
'trody's cells. Tlt""" di."use. are called auto-jm_
mune diseases. Polyunsaturated fat has been
us€d to inldbit the immune system in these dis-

eases (47, 48). It is aPParent then that the inclu-

sion of polyunsaturated fat in the diet direcdy
inhibits 

_the 
immune system even without an

additional sunburning effect.

P oly,unsatur ated f at use
on tne rlse

Ajne cans have greatly increased their us{' of

polyunsatumted fats dudng the Past 60 years,

and the trend is continuing- During the Vears
1965 to'1972, the PolYunsaturated fat intake
climbed by 20% and is Predicted to climb much
hieher by 1985. The intake of salad and cooking
oiii has ir,creased dramatically since 1909 when

oils were consumed at the rate of 1.5 pounds Per

5

t03

nomal person
pe.son tak ng

suppressLnq
drugs

Incidence of canceramong lhose
taking immune suPpressing drugs.
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)09 19-72 i985
(protecled)

Increase in vegetable
lal consumption.

Person Per vear By 1972 this figure had risen to 18
pounds. By 1985 it is predicted that the figure will
be 25 pounds per person (49).

Several years ago I counscled a 48-year-old
Iemale patient who really believed in polyun-
saturated fat. She used polyunsaturated mar-
garine, mayonnaise, oils; in fact, almost all food
which she cooked or puichased had to contain
some polyunsaturated fats. Margarine went on
the brerd. veget,rbles. and polaloe\j md)onnaise
n'ent on all salads and sandwiches. She consid
ered oil to bc a medicine, and, therefore, almost
everything had to have a generous helping of
polyunsaturated fat. This lady looked older than
her stated age, and she had many physical corn-
plaints, but her overiding concern was her con-
stant weakness and lack oI energy I advised her
to remove all refined, poiyunsaturated fats from
her diet. She u'as allowed to use natural foods
that contain polyunsafurated fats (olives, avo-
cados, nuts and seeds), sparingly Lean white
meat was also allowed, but onlv 3-4 oz a dqr All
other visible animal fats, including butter, were
re-fr i(tcd. Afler -pver.r l  \^eel\.  I  sah her agrin.
and the change in her was significant. She ap-
peared cheerful and energetic, and with a smile
on her face, she told me how well she was feel-
ing. This is not an isolated incident, but is the
usual result seen in a patient who has removed
refined, oily and greasy products ftom his diet.

The use ofmargarines with their high percent-
age of fra,?s fatty acid has increased. Between the
years 1950 and 1972, the consumption of mar,
ga ne rose from 6 pounds per person per vear to
1il pounds per person (49).

Because of the problems of free radical forma-
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tion, inhibition of oxygen utilization by the cell,
indeased cancer production, and depiession of
the immune system, polyunsaturated and fra s
fats are heavily implicated in the epidemic of skin
cancei Reports now estimate that new cases of
skin cancer are in the neighborhood of 300,000
per year and sing rapidly. From 1963 to 1973, the
ieported incidence of skin cancer doubled (50).

P oly.unsnt urated f at still b eing
puihed on the piblic

There are those who still urge the public to use
more polvunsatu€ted fat despite the lact that
most persons have already trcmendously in-
oeased their vegetablc fat intake. Unfortunately
thir re.ommendation t nadc nith the promir
thrl hcdrl dr-ed\e mav bc prcvcnted or trcatpd.

It is h1le that exchanging polyunsaturated fat
'or safur. i ted fal rnrl l  cau.e a - l ight derrea.e in
serum cholesterol levels, but this has never been
proven kr prevent or treat heart disease.

In fact, the National Heart and Lung Institute
.rdmits that any relationship, between diet (in-
{l.lr J" \.iturated v. polyun"aturdtcd iats dre
.oncerned) and heart disease, is strictly ',intui-
tive"_and based only on personal impressrons
Jnd trdgmenldry ronclu-ion{ rather thdn on <ci-
cntific proof (51)- Thc Food and Drug Adminis-
hation has gone on record as saying that it is a
violation of the law to make any claim that
polyunsaturates can prevent or heat heart dis-
ease (52, 53).

Despite all the exha polyunsaturated fat in the

1963 1973

Incidence ofskin cancer doubled
from 1963 to 1973.
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American diet, thc cpidemic of atherosclerosis
$,ith all of its clinical manifestations piuggcd
arteries and sudden death- continues unabatcd
(54, 55). This epidcmic continues despite indica-
tions that mortality from coronarv heart diseasc
in the United States has dropped slightly since
1968 (56). This may possibly be due to thc valiant
efforts madc to decreasc hospital and prehospital
deaths-

Dr NematBorhani, dean of cpidemiologists in
the United States, savs this: "The association
bctu,een the level of serum cholesterol and the
incidence of coronary heart disease forms the
basis for thc lipid hvpothcsis that cholcster)l
lo\,vering measures (dietary or otherwise) will
lead b a reduction in thc incidence of this dis
easc. Unfortunatelv, the lipid hyp()thesis has not
been testcd adequltely to the satisfaction of th('
medical communit\t All p mary and secondar\,
intcrvenri. 'n tr iJlr . . ,ndu, tcLl ihu) tdr ha\e re
ported negativr- or equjvocal results. Further,
most ()f thesc trials suffer from inadequate num
ber- l r , | . , , t  rdndomi, / . r t ion or, . lher 5cr iLu.
methodologic shortcomings" (57).

Cancer preaention
A diet that consists largely of rvhole foocl (fr r r l

as gnrrvn), in as fresh and unpnrcessed .r sl.r ti , r .

Possible, insures all the bulk, fibcr, vitamirrs. ,rrr,l
mincrals necessary to maintain healthr tiss|,-
Wht-never a food is refined, it is ,:lt'r'oiri 0t Lr
uniquc composit ion of nuhicnt comp()n( r i t  ,  t , , r
i ts ()pt imum absoryt ion ancl ut i l iznt io| l  ( , , r , , r  I
\ r 'h( ,1(  f ( ,od has mrrch f i l . r ' r ,  bLr lL,  ! , r . , , , r , ,  I

rnrotene, and minerals. Rcfined com oil, on the
rnher hand, is virtually a pure chemical, a trj-
glyceride, robbed of its associated nutfients. In
lhis state it can easily be eatcn in excess. For
{,xxmple,-12-18 ears of corn arc used to prcduce 1
Inblespoonful of com oil. When onc cats mostly
refined foods, the diet not only contains too
r uch fat, but also contains much less oI the
vi l .rmins, minerals, bulk, and f iber than are
nrtded each dav A diet that is high in refined fat
ts n depleted diet. A depleted diet cannot main-
Inin healthy tissues. The vitamins normally as
ioi itrted with polyunsaturated fat, as it is found
l|l its natural state in the wholefood, are thc very
vit,rnrins that offer striking benefits in skin cancer
l " 

t'!'cntion.
Sunbuming, as discussecl prcviously, is di-

t | 1 I ly involved with frcc radical formation. If frce
r,r(li.rl formation can be slowed or climinated,
lln skin of either humans or animals will not
lrrrlrr as casill' (4, 5). This helps to prevent skrn
r,r tr,r Cholesterol alpha-cxide, the substance
l'r( r lu.cd when sunlight strikes the skin, is also a
Itrr'r.rclical, and mav contribute to skin cancer
llr, ilurstion then is how t'o inteiere irith free
t tltt tl lttrDtation. The formation of cholesterol
,tl1'lr.r oridc has been shown to be inhibited by
rll,r|ins Ii xnd C (58). \4tamins C, E, carotene
,ttr, l  t l rr 'rrr int 'ral selenium have al l  becn shown
,, l l l r '  r  lo l)f i , \ ,r 'nt freeradicalformation or b pre
f, rl ,1,!nr.rlt( inrm free radicals already formed.
l l | | , ,  r ' ,  ( i is, ussfd in dctai l  in the chapter on ag

( ,rt , l ,  r , .  irr pnrl i .  l ,r t  h.r\ bccn shorvn kr
l ' r , . \ (  r i  , . | | r rhr | | | r i , r r I  l l  t r , r ,  r , l r r i \ \n lo b( ov( ' r l
r r r , ' r ,  ,  l l '  t  l r ! t  l l r , I i \ ,1. , , , ,  , ,  |  (  r ) )  Nt) l ( ) I t \  ( l ( ) ( .s

W,@k
wi v7
vt l

It takes 12-14 ears of corn to oroduce
1 TablesDoon ot refined oil.



carotene help Prevent burninS but it also delays
the appearance time of skin canccr produced bv
ultraviolet light. Carotene also decreases the

SrorrfrT rale oI skin cancer (60), a very imPortant
aspect when one is considering cancer treat-
ment. Many patients complain about how easily
they burn when they are out in the sunlight
After they begin a prcgmm which inchrilcs a
natural diet, dch in carotene and vitamin E, they
are almost invaiably surPrised at the amount or
t ime lhey cdn sPcnJ in the 'un 

with, 'ut buming
Skin cancers other than those Produced by

ulhaviolet light, are inhibited to an amazrng ex-
tent by the presence oI carotene (61). Other types
of cancer, such as sall:omas, also seem to be
greatly alfected by carotene. In one studv sar-
ioma was induced in experimental animals and
half of these animals were given camtene Thc
grouP that was getting the carotene lived over
55% lon8er than the grouP not gett ing tht '
carotene (61). The fact that low vitarnin A and
carotene levels were lound in over 5070 of Pa-
tients who had cancer also glves evidence that
increased amounts of vitamin A and carotene n'l
the diet may Protect against cancer formation
(o).

Although carotene can be broken down t()
vitamin A in the body, it may havc a differenl
function as carotene. \4tamin A may be helpful irr
strmulating the immune systcm in the boclY t(i
reject cancer cclls (63, 64), and carotene mav n'l
to stoP free radicals from doing damagc th'rl
predisposes to skin cancer.-  

A s iudy at  Baylor Col lege of  Mccl i i i r r '
examined the Protective effect of vitamins ( , I
and similar agents.'Iwo grouPs of exPerirrx rr l'r l

l r  j r  ! t  r rnd . - .nrer 5

to9
animals were given ultraviolet light treatments.
The animals in one group received a regulal,
balanced diet while the others were given more
of the protective vitamins. At thc end of 24
weeks, 24% of the animals on the regular diet
developed skin cancer while no skin mncer was
found on the animals that received the extra
vitamins (65).

Here we have evidence that thc "normal', and
"adequate" amount of vitamins contained in a
regular diet may not be enough to prevent cancer
formation. Diets vary widely for labontory ani-

d el wilh exlravihins C and E

Dlat atlact! Incidence ofskin cancer in
llPatlmantrl anlmals.
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mals, but most contain the recommended daily
allowance of vitamins and minerals, which is
enough to Prevent deficiency symPtoms, bui
may not be enough fol the Prevention of cancct

As we pointed out in the chaPter on agin8,
many Americans are not Setting the recom
mended daily allowance of vitamins C, E, A, ln
.arotene. I l  could very well be that thit  is on'
factor involved in the mole and more comm(nr
occurence of skin cancer,

S unligh t inhibits can c er
There is evidence in the screntific literaturc l('

show that white people living in areas of th,'
world that get more sunlight develoP more skir)
cancer From the previous discussion we woul,l
expect that poPulatrons eating high fat diets a n(i
not taking in adequate amounts of dietary vit.r
min E, C, and carotene would develoP more skrrr
cancer when exposed to the sunlight.

On the other hand, studies show that as th,'
anount of available sunliSht increases, the in.l
dence of internal cancer decreases. The k)l.r l
cancer deaths of the vaious American states ilr,i
Canadian provinces are shown to fal with iri
creasing available sunlight and as more Peoll(
are exposed to the s!rn. Dr. Frank APPerl), ll"
author of one report, suggests that "we mav l!'
ablp to reduce our cancer deaths by induiir '1: '
partial or comPlete immunity by exposur( (n

suitable skm areas to sunlighf' (66)
This theory has teen tested in a numt)o 'rl

other studies. In one study it was found th.rl llx'
more t ight that grcuPs ()f rnbl l i ts roc(iv(, i ,  l l r ,

r l  . , .

cancer they developed. The rabbits given
light, that did develop cancer, had fewer

:r'r when they were repeatedly exposed to

from Russia have shown that 50 7o less
t cancer growths developed when ex-

lmental animals were given sunlight treat-
nts (69). A study done involving the U.S.
y showed a high incidence of skin cancer, but

lf!r$ than averaee amount of all other canceb rn
vy personnel. The author of the study felt that

)sing these young men to shong sur{ight
have saved the lives of some who would
died from cancer otherwise (70).

The incidence o{ breast cancer in mice has been
t in halJ by exposing them to ulhaviolet light

1), Using a shain of mice that usually develops
hlghcr incidence of lung cancer, another inves-

aths and fewer metastases (67, 68). Re-

8.lk)r found that the mice developed skin

:('r among the mice that were getting the
trdvi(Jlet light treatments. The investigator was
lhor surDrised at the results of his studv and

!lr(l to cxplain them in several ways. One thing
Icnrs cortain; the ulhaviolet light had inhibited
lhc lirrmation of the lung cancer an important
dlrhrvt'ry (72).

. $'v(,rnl years ago, a 41-year-old patient had a
ltc,rrt rcrn,,vr 'd becau'e ,rf  cancer and n ar gJven
Shrrnothorrpv freatments, because the cancer
hdri rrrrv(l into hcrlungs and bones. The physi-
dntrN trt.,rting hcr gave her no hope. When she
dr|rirlt(al n](', I told her I would not treat her
falr r.r) l)ul w()uld be glad to work with her on a

tl [r',Il| l() inlprove her genera] health I re-
It l0v|r l  t lx.r( f irred polyunsatLrral({ oi ls and f.rts

rnviolet light; but he also found less lung
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1j: 'and asted her ro eal onjy whot,
rood\.  nothing ref ined. I  al .o told her aboulsume ot the research that hdd been done wrtn<un[gh.t and cancer 5he really took this inform.t
Eon to hearl  dnd spcnt a great deal of  brne our
ll,._...,]l 

," rhe \rintighr. tri,)r ro stdrdn8 h, I
::.1::, '*g.he had pnrgr.essively iosr weiEhr
DUL dflcr several $r,els on Lhe neh progrdm, h, r1\ l . rghi  te\eted off  and .he b"gan i ,  r iot .e .h,
nad mr,re cnergv As thc months went bv she fel tso much be er that she rctumed lo \^Lrr l ,  dn. l

: : :Lb:en : ] /ort inq 
duJing lhe pdsr severdtycrr,

r^ ' r ln n' ,  dpparpnt \)  mpl,rm\ oj  her widespre,r ,  I

How does suntight inhibit
cancer?

the general population." lmn,un"

l: ': i] lq',1 "rf..tju"n"*" ,^iLh ,.u,ft v,..r, ,,r
rF, ' .  rne <untrght ( t , ,v, \ tee rai  , I I . , i I rLI i | | , ,  \ r , r , I l ;

.  -I t  
t tclmes clcar thaL sunlight ran help ro pn.vent cancer when r,r e undersland h,,rn i t . t ,n,,,

rares ine rmmune r ls lem. increar inp t t .  L,  loency. A\ noted previ,ru*ly. inhibit inr: rhc ir,rmunc )ystcm increases canccr lorm.rt i , , jL Wlrr l ,
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Tht'rc is a direct relationship between an ele-
Vntrd bkx)d pressure and an indeased incidence
Otartn('. An interesting sfudy was done several
lr.rF ng ,,n a larye gnrup of men with high
Dlrr\l pr(.\iurc. Resedrchers hoped to determine
lvhdl lho caust'of death would be among mem.
Wlth nl l  the other variables control lei (age,
$nr||  ( lxr l t ' \k.^,1. and cigareHes per day). theJ
dlr|rrvi.rr'(l lh.1l .r high percentage ot these men
dovr'loF\l (irn!.tr (76). The exact relationship be-
lwr,r| |  l l ]o ( l 'v. l t( d blood pres\ure and can(er is
llr,l Inown. What is known is that with an ele-
Vnh.rl  l ! l (xxl Ftussuro thfr( is nn incrcascd inci-
t lr ,r lr  r,  ol r i ln(\ ' t .  Sinr.r. sl |nl i l iht r nl l  dnlnrnti .nl ly

+ I bbodpressur" =!""n"",.

rtlvc immune system which will not only help
h PK'vent (dncer but to ward ofI many othcr
4attrscs as well.

Sunlight inoeases the use of o\ygen in the
l lr!ucs (73). Ihis cdn be verv im;ortant rn
llimulating the immune system especially in the
ptoduction of antibodies (74). Many types of
gncer cells do not like oxygen and when ex-
Fr&,d.to high concentrations, they will begin to
l low thcir growth and division. f i ;aU) stoiping
llt(U( ther (75). In this indirect way sunlighi ma!
bc lble to fight against cancer by stimula"ting the
lmm u nc system and inoeasing the oxygen in the
lltiu('s.



lower the blood Pressure, as discussed in the
chapter on heart dtsease, tlus could be another
indirect way that cancer growth could be
inhibited.

It should not be surprising to f ind that a
cancer-produclng agent can at times be used as a
treatment {or cancer X-rays have long been
known to cause cancer and yet they are widely
used today as a treatment. ChemotheraPy is
used to treat cancet yet there are shong indica-
tions that it causes cancer, esPecially leukemia
(z). (Unfortunately, these drugs are also used to
treat other nonlife-threatening diseases such as
lupus erythematosus, kidney diseases, arthritis,
and pso asis, There are numetous reports of
leukemia followingthese treatments.)

Closing suggestions
If cancer is detected by bioPs], the only effec-

tive proven means o{ treatment known at the
present is surger)t radiation, or chemotherapy
There is no evidence in the soentlfic literature
that diet alone will eliminate a malignant glowth

On the other hand, improving the health of
the entire being, including the skin, with the usc
of an unrefined diet consisting o{ Plenty of foods
dch in vitamins C, E, and carotene, will bc tht'
greatest step taken in the Prevention of skin
cancer Under this regrmen there will be:

I protectjon again.t free radrcal formati, 'n.rrr, i
damage, and

2 cholesterol will not be chnngcd in tht' skir) irit, I
cancer-Producint s(thslnIr( ( 's;

! ! '  . lh_. . .  ar .  '  5

I5
! f"t .on".r-ptio., will be reasonable and will

not stimulate cancer formation, and
al the immune "vstem wilJ not be deprecsed b1

the use of refined oils.

All these factors work to protect a healthy skin,
and the sun may then be enjoyed for its very
remarkable positive contdbutions to health.

However, if you lrave been diagnosed as hav-
Ing cancer, or if you are suspicious that you may
have it, or if you feel healthy, and you are just
beginning a sunbathing program, remember
tt|at it cannot be stressed too strongly that you
thould be under the guidance of your personal
physician. He alone is able to give you the per-
lonal evaluation and attention you need to en-
iure the wisest course of action for your health.

F\. . . .

=ff i "6t . -
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Sunlight ond Nr.frition
'' 
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c 
:u n up l E t'n t h, d ct i sh tt l ta ",l h c,p paa si,snndt beomsoa hrfi. b.r, fut anA ftoad.

- John Milron

ulr i t iun and sunl ight  are int imatelv re_
laled. By str iung the skjn, sunliehi can
produce certain hormones and nitrients

l lkc,vitamin D. Unlesr one t", n fr, ". 
at"t,

Nunlrghl har dn j l leffeclon the \kin. ifus must be
r ,mpha. ized: runbdLhing is ddngcrou< for tho\e
wn,r rrc on Lhe sldnddrd high_fat Amerr(dn cuel
rrr  ( l i ,  not get dn abundance of vegetdblcs, $ hole
Br.rir)\. dnd fiesh fruit.. Those o; Lhe \tdnctarcl
n,th- l . r l  d ic l  \hould \ tav out of the sun and pro
k,( t thomselves from it butatthe same time they
will strtflr thr. c_onsequenccs of both fhe high_fat
r lx ' l  rn( l  thu dcf ic iency ofsunJight.

"fltc rccommended diet
l l r l '  rrrost hr,,r l(hful di(,t  .onsists almosr en_

llr l ' ly r) l  l( t(\ l  ( 'nt(,n in i ls n.r l tu,r j ,  , ls grr)wl), st i | l ( , .

Chopter
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vilamin E.

Why? Because when a food is ftactionated or
refined, several things occur:

I Nutricnt ' .  in c,,njuncfion with , 'nc another
in a food. prctect or aid the metabolism of the
{ood. When they are separated from one another
the intended protection or benefit of the combi-
nation is destroyed. An example of this is the fact
that in a natural food, such as com, vitamins E,
C, and carotene are combincd !,"rth oils or lats to
keep the oils from being oxidized ortumingran-
cid. In a natural food such as sugar cane,
chromium is combined with the sugar ttecause
chromium is necessary for the utilization of
sugar in the tissues.

2 rhe tult and fiber are rcmoved, thus en-
couraging the easy consumption of highly con-
cenhated, high calorie foods. For example, as
prevrously mentioned it takes 12-18 ears of corn
to produce a tablespoon of com oil, and so over
eating is to be expected, for without the volume
of the many ears of corn and orily the calories,
the sense o{ fullness in the stomach does not

J [o recombine the component' of food tcar-
bohydrates, proteins, fats)in prcper proportion,
Unce thel have been fuadionaled, would require
a great deal of computation for every individual
at everv meal. In the western diet, in which a
p;reat deal of refined {ood is consumed, the per-
centage of fat and calories is totally out of balance
with what it would be if the food were eaten in its
natural state.

So for the purposes oI this book we shall
define natural food as food thc lvay it is glown,
including the bulk, fiber, vitamins, and minerals

retined food
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rhdl  ndlure hat providcd, nothin€ addcd dnd

nothing lalcn dq'ay A ref ined tood ontheothcr

frona i n ro,,a rnoinr5 bcen denuded .'f i ts bull

fiber, !'rtamins and minerals

Sugar, a refined food
An e\dmPle of foud that \^e do not con\ider to

oe nanu-al i* while, granuldted lable'ugar' The

buk, f iber vitamins and minerals havp been

removed from the natural food (5u8dr 
'ane 

or

rug;t f""trr,  and the result i-  a Pure. rcf incd

.if ;ple carbohydrate ln thi5 state i t  la'kc t}e

nit". in. rnd minerdls ne(e55ar) for i ts eff icient

metabolism by the body and hence the body's

.i.,re' of ttreie missin8 elements must be de-

plelpd in order lo tlti[/e the refined food

Noh.c ho!^ rcfined -ugff hat becn inr rea<rnr'

in the westem diet over ihe Past 150 years- This

increased consumption oI sugar u'ould un-

doubtedlv have an effect on health in the west-

"rn 
countries. A numbcr of books have been

written upon the subject of sugar's harmful

"fi""t. "o'o" 
tl-t" body. (Ptease see the list of

books recommended for further reading ) Some

authodties, in the field of nutrition, believe that

suear has contibuted to a dse in caldiovascular

diiease, to elevated blood fat levels' and to an

incrcase in the incidence of diabetes' cancer'

hvpertension, dental decay, and obesity Be-

.1.i." 
"rrgu. 

hus b""t-t 
"o 

effechvelv discussed in

,.ther boi.k-. we ui l l  give iu\t rnc c\amPlc of

lhc detrimcnlal effeLi. i t  ha' on thc b"d)

Per caPita sugar
consumption in the u.s.

184
1835

i! rbi-
14.1

1!{
t!9
1870

1A.7
298

1S80

q4r
426

1845 496

1913

1949

1965
1970
1971
1972

!q

653
89

1t!
106

121

122
124

126

-
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Chromium slores depleted wilh age
due to highly rellned foods.

When sugar is eaten and absorbed into the
blood sheam, it requires insulin and a trace ele-
ment called chomium (the elemcnt that makes
automobile bumpe$ shiny) to move the sugar
from the blood stream into the cells where it can
be burned for energl,

ln the diabetic the insulin is missing; therefore,
sugar piles up in the blood steam and cannot
move into the cell.

When insulin is given, the sugar is able to
move into the cell and the sugar level will drop in
the bkrod sheam. If ctromium is missing, thc
bbod sugar will dse again, for the sugar is still
not able k) enter the cell.

lnterestingly enough, fat and the amino acids
also need chromium in order to move out of thc
blood stream into the cell where they can b('
ut rzed. When chromium is givcn to a person
who is deficient in this element, his blood sugar,
fat, and cholesterol all drop (1). Chromium mav
also help to prevent cholesterol from being dr'
posited in our arterics (2).

Chromium is available in many natural food5
but most of it is removed when foods are refinod .
Because of this, chromium is woefully lacking i I r
the average American diet. Babies are born willr
a lairly good supply of chromium but graduallr
lose it as they get older until they are deficienl
Why is this happening? When purified sugaf r"
taken into the system, it requires chromium to lr
ut i l ized. If  none is taken in u' i th the f(,{)r l
ctuomium from the body stores, if still availnbl,
has to be used. Thus chrornium is graduallv ,1,
pleted and disease is invited.

tEsue ce s

Both insulin and chromium are necessaryfor
the transfer of sugar in lhe blood stream tolhe
llaaue cells.

r:t:ii::'i,,.]u:u:'i:l:i::uii,li

(
:dl 2

lssue celE

Wlthoul insulin, sugar builds up in the blood
loam.

tisuecells

r ' \  o1t ;"*  o
r ' 'nn,dhsr' i  

^,. .",  

{/

Wllhout chromium sugar, builds up in ihe blood
akcam.

^ ^sugar
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a'"''."n" Ar,n;;;-S;GrE * 
"b-Comparative alnounts of chromium

In numan t issues.

^^When 
romparcd to the peoplc In mdny devel_

oPrn-8 .otrntries lhdt di, not r:se refined tood,
Amprr l :dn<,are verv low in t is \up \ iorec oIcnromium (3).

-"?|lg:|,1 1l1,, 
havcn rgone rhmuSh rh. rcfining

proce\\  r^ hen eaten in lhe cont. i t  uf  a narurarrood. (ome suppt ied wi lh al l  the vi laf lnr and
' lxncrdl i  nec!\ \ary to metab(, l i7e ihem, dnd norace mr.neraj or vitdmin deficien.y n.ill orcur rnrnosc who consume them

Oils and fats are refined foods
Americans are using an ever inramnunr.,f ur*ru,areJ ;i;,;;;;:::J;,li

:".". t" l ' .  in Lhe )ear\ fr lm tqoq Io t i t72, the

: : : : : : : , .  
r ,  con5umPtion aramat icarr i  in_

. 
The above figure show* a pure. refined \Lrb_sran(e caued a tr iglvceride or ni l  lhat ha. hdd dl lor th(.bull .  f ibcr. mincral5, dnd vitamiJ)c rc_movect. I  he \unbathcr should rempmber that al lrdr\ scem to bF specif ical lv invol!ed in Ihe in-(Teascd In(rdenLc of cdncer Saturdled,,r anjmairar. d\.wr' as oi ls. can dpparently . lc(clcrJtccrncer lormalion, D[ Lm\t W\,Tder 'presrdent 

of
:l': ljne:iLan. 

H:alrh Fotrndaion. re\rirvins bc_
:, l i :  11".r:*,:  S-te.t Commjrec on Nurrrhon.
sard thal thp inciden.c of cdncer secmc to bercrdlect d\ much ILr unvllualed d\ io \dturalpd
: l< 

bi(du\e of  lh i .  d lorv_far dict  ( jora inporvunsall fated fdt- as ucl l  ds \aturatcd int.) i .rc(om.'rrndcd r^ hen onc i.  e\pi,se.l  Iu sunlght.

], \ ,e^cl lel 
rdr anrmal. devet.,p retdr ir. t) t i l r  te\rrn rant er.  " r .  n when e\pn\ed tu e\ t remc



amounts of ulhaviotet ligh! if they are fed a
low-fat diet. When the fat or oil is increased, the
incidence of skrn cancel is accelerated.

The ways in which fats increase dle incidence
of slqn cancer are vaded. We will discuss just two
possible mechanisms.

Free radicals
As discussed in the chdpter on aging, free

radicals, that form when pol,'unsaturated fat
oodizes, do tremendous damage to the tissues
of the skin leaving them rrulnerable to cancel
development. If th; oxidation of the Pol)'unsatu-
rated fats can be prevented, the damage which
free radicals cause could be Prevented also. An-
tioxldants are substances that Prevent the oxida-
tion of polvunsaturated fats. Vitamins E, C,
carotene, and selenium all serve as antioxidants,
aIld these are always found in natural foods that

contain polvunsaturated fat. (The relining process
remmres ihe'antiox.idantd. All antioxidants excePt
a small amount of vitanin E are removed fom oil

durine the purification process. The vitamin5 so

."-oi"d, ,"".h th" 
-a;ket 

as suPplement5 sold
{or human and anirnal use (4). W}rcn most of
these !'rtamins are removed, as in the refining
pmcess, polyun.aturated faf easily tums ranciJ
creating ihe problems associdted with free radical
formation, such as agin8 dnd the increa5ed inci-
dence of skin cancer, For tlus reason, we again

emphasize that refined oil should be palticularly
avoided bv the sunbather'

SJn qrrro. . i  \  r l r r . .  6
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vegetabl€ lar con8umpllon.

lncrease in consumption of vegetable
unsaturated oil.
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t ( ( ,  smdrrboodvesse

7p FBC s iold to Passlhrougn 4P

Decreased otygm suPPIY

One should remembe{ that a reduction of the

oxygen available to the tissues may be one ofthe

contributing factors in the incidence ot cancer
Satuated f;ts have been sho$'n to cause thc red

blood cells to stick together so that thev cannot
pas- through lhe t in) blood 

"e'tel-.  
\Urmall)

ih" ,, 'yg"n rarrving red blood ccl l>.rr" ahnut 7

'nicr.rn' 
in dramer"r while the -mdll blood \r. '-

sels th.r l  lhc\ ha\ c h) pa5.lhrL,ugh are 
"nlv 

db"ut
4 mirr. 'ns indiamct"r '  I  he rcd biood tel ls have to

fold over to pass through the sDallblood vcssels

and release their oxygen into the tissues When

the red blood cells stick together, it is imPossible
for them to move through the small blood ves-

-e1.. leaving Ihe l i- \ues deficienl in L'\v8en In

certain heart-attack-prone Persons, this can have
sedous consequences.

Dr Mever Friedman, in a report in the Journal
of the American Medical Asiociation, showed

that the blood oI heart-attack_prone patients

clumped just as badly when they used unsatu-

ratcd fat a- r '  hcn using -aturJlcd fat He ' tal*-
"lf such interference in flow also occu6 in the

crihcallv important collateral vessels of *le coro-
narv ciiculation in cardiac pahents, then the rn-

scstlon ofunsaturated fats could lead to disaster

is readijy as ingestion of saturated fats- This
possibiliiy particularly looms as a Potential
danger in vierv of the fact that the contcmporary
clin i"cal fashion is not to advise the reduction of all

fats in the diet but only the substituhon of un-

satuEted fats in the diel' (5). As decrcasing the

o\vccn supply h, the r issue- md\ Jso 
' irnfr ibute

t,, ' . ln<"r iormati,n, the In,\\ ledtc that b. ' th

fi
a

f

I

when RBc s stickiogelher, lhev
cannol iold and passlhrough
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SKIN
CANCER

' !  c  umpnsolFBCs

unsaturatcd and saturated fats decrease that
supply is espe.ially important h) sun bathers.

It is apparent then that one cannot advocatc
the liberal use of polyunsaturated Iatsl II kee
radicals damage the mitochond a so that thc ccll
.r n,, l  mectinF i l \  cn(rgy rcquirernenl..  (.pc
chapter on cancer) and the red blood cclls arc
incapable of supplying the cells'need for oxygen
because thev are clumped togethet the exposure
of thc skin to sunlight may $'ell be the last step
needed for the development of skin cancer
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The mechanical extraction ol oil.

Methods of rtining oil

t{efined, purified, Polyunsaturated oil is, h'
many minds, a staple, wholesome, healthful.
desirable part of the modern westem diet. It is
certainly true that po\'unsaturated fat is neecle{l
in the diet, and nature has supplied an abun
dance in the natunl grains, seeds, nuts, vegct,r
bles, and certain fruits. Consequently, addition.rl
refined fat. then, is not needed. This must [.,'
underctood. because many Persons are uslnli
ref ined vegetable oi l  as though it  wert , l
medicine.

The natural oil that is found in seeds Likc sor
beans, corn, cottonseeds, rapeseeds, irrr, l
peanuts, has to be extracted mechanically ()r l'\
chemical solvents.'Ib obtain the oil mechani(.)ll\
the seed is crushed and mixed with walt'r, llr, rl
heated to 230T for hatf an hour. Folltxvirrg thr"
the cmshed seeds are run through a Prr:is llr,rl
exerts ten to twenty tons Pressure Por s(lrr,rr(
inch. The result of this ur(\r l  l)ressurc is l l \ , t l  l lx '
crushcd sot'ds arc r 'x1r,$rl l , '  l i r(\ l l  honl

rr*r ,,&,

{a*lntlr'
(\-31[.",

Vr'i-

rirT
6.

l|al.d to 3301380'F

The chemical extraction method is most com-
monly used, as it removes most of the oil from
lhe sced. The chemical solvent used to exkact the
oll ls usually hexane. An oil with a desirable,
nttural flavol as olive oil, for instance, is not
fthocted by the chemical method, because the
lum(,val of the solvent, ftom the.pil and solvent
nlrture, is accomplished by boiling so that most
0t th(' solvent may evaporate. This removal of the
irlv$nt also removes most of the flavor compo-
n9|llri.

Mr)st oils exhacted by the chemical method
ll/ll h.rv!. "commercially undesirable" colors and
(ldttrs b('cause they srll contain natural oil pig-
lllcnls, such as, carotene, chlorophyll, and gos
lypol,s() are bleached and deodorized after ex-
lne l lr  In.

l lh.rr hin6 may be accompli-hed by vari, 'u.
nl!.rrs ns hcat bleaching, steam distillation, and
lhr n.klitirrn of adsorbents, such as fuller's eartn
In(l r'h,rft\[rl, which are later removed bV filtra-
Sott,

' lhr .  o i l  is  usual ly deoclrr izt  d by blowing
llpdrr lhmuAh thr h()t () i l  r  Ixl( f  ,r hith vacuum.
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The chemical extraction of oil.

Crude oils may contain a large numbet of fatty

compounds othei than those liranted in a high-
qualitv finished oil. Some of this matedal, rc-

f",t"jt,, u, gl,-., .ot-t be washed and filtered out
u,i th u'ater. Gums become crudc lecithin on

beinq dehydmtcd.
Tic crude oi l  mal '  also be washed with

stronelv alkalinc watei solutions The amount of

causlic used is proportionaie k) the free fait.v

acids in the crudc oil These free oils are neu_

tralized by the caustic and form soaps I'!'hich arc

insoluble in the oil The soaPs arc centritugcd
out, and then the oil is \ 'ashed u'ith water, cen-

trifuged again, and then dried undcr a vacuum'

I he , ompl( te refinrng pr' \ ' ' \ -  rc5ull t  in a

rlear, nearly 1;.111st- qulte ttrblc, r"f ined oi l

vcrv different from the natural oil, as found orig-
inaliy in the seed. Thc carotene (mentioned in

lhe ( haptcrt on ddinB and on cdn\er a' nPcc\\nr\
i . ' r  thc prcr|nt i , 'n, ' f  frce radical formrhon rn' l

for the promotion of healthv skin) has been de-

stroyed along with other natural piSments'
Si,rce most of the natural antioxidants have

been destroyed, a chernical anh(xidant, usuallv

butylated hydroxyanisole, is addcd h) rctard ran-

cidity

3, hear
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If thc oil is going to be used for margarrnc or
ihortening, ii has to go through another process
.alledh!drogcnation. This means thathvdrogcn
is added to thc unsaturated part of the fat. If thL'
process is car:ried far cnough, the fat becones
iaturated and is no longer a p()lvunsaturatcd fat.
To start the hydrogenation proccss, thc oil is
nlixed ,jth a nickel catalyst and then hyd()gen
gas is passed thrcugh the oil under pressure.
\luch heat is produccd during this process and
thc temperature generally sta]'s around 380'F.

The oils that go tfuough this process, evcn if
onlv partially hardened or hvdrogenatcd, have
thcir natural structures completelv disorganizcd.
The carbon chains that rnake up thc natural
polyunsaturated fat arc horseshoe shaped; aftL-r
the hydrogenation process, thev are straiSht,
and kno\\'n no1{' as hars fats, Also, ihe unsatu-
rated part o{ the chain migates up or dori/n
Jur in8 lh i r  pn'c"r-  shi .h lotdl l r  rhrnt ,  -  lhc
structure oI the natural fat.

Does thc heahng process that thc polvunsatu-
rated oil goes through in proccssinS, refining,
and cooking causc anv problems? Sevcral re
scarchcrs feel  that  i t  may causc increased
.rtherosclcrosis (7, 8).

.\tti\irurit

!F
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The hydrcgenation Process

Figurel2

The result of hydrogenation.

\*l,rlrlir!l- a;:'r White flour is a refined food

How do these unnatural Polyunsaturated Iats
act in the body? Very little information on their
action is available. Amedcans have unknolt'
ingly been the subjects ofexPeriments with thes|
i/afis {ats as well as withother unnatural fats. For
many vears, nut tionists and medical scientists
have recommended these unnatural fats whil('
ignorant of the effecis that refined processed fats
have upon the body.

We lose valuable nutrients, esPecially caroten,
and vitamin E, when flouris refined. Dudng th(
milling process the $'heat germ (that Part ol th,
\'r,heat which contains the maior Portion oI vit r
min E) is removcd. When the flour is blcachotl.
most of the remaining vitamin E and carotene .r r'
deshoyed (9). This is just another cxamPh ,,1
how the nutdents are removed fr'om our to(rl,
lcaving us unprctected.

S pelifi c, reco m men d a t ions t'o r
sun0atners

A sunbather, u'hen planning his daily dict ,,t

natural foods, shouldbc careful to incluLio t(rul
that are rich in the antio)ddants (vitamins ( . I

and carotcne) found in the highly cololrl 1ir, ' r,

and yel lon vegctables. Obtainini j  th(\(  rrr \ ,

sary vi tamins in th( ' i r  n.r l (rr . t ls lnt( '  is Pf(  i (  r , ' l )1,  1,  '
suppl( 'mI nt in l . t  lh(  ( l i i  l  \ \ ' i i l )  v i l , rnr i r )  | i l l \  l l

Lrr to nnr( ' r f i ) ls  ( , l  \  i l  r r r r r r r  A , r r I  l , rkr ' l t  r t )  In l l  l ( , r  r r ,

b .rryi.

krxic symptoms rnay result. Stangely enough,
fhc symptoms of such an overdose are sirnilar to
lh(, symptoms of vitamin A deficiency \4tamin A
Itrclf is not found in natural food, but its precur-
lrr, carotene is. Carotene has seldom, if ever,
h,cn shou n to bc toxic even \ hencateninverv
leqe doses. 5o. .rbtainJng nutrienL\ from nalural
ftlrds is usually safer than hying to obtain them
dl fnrm supptements.

A qood source book for one interested in the
nuFitivevalues olfoodsis the US Department of
Agrlculture Handbook, No. 8: Composition of
Itxrds Raw, Processed, Prepared, 1963. Below
altr tt()me tables showing the vitamin content of
Valk,us foods that are important for sunbathers.
l lb[ 's I and II have been adapted from the
lbl)ve- mentioned source.



?rble l is a list of the recommended foods that
are high in vitamin A activity and carotene. We
should choose some from this list every day,
noticing how rich in carotene some of the fruits
and vegetables are. Many of them are also gooLl
sources of vitamins C and E-

Table I
Vitamin A Activity and Carotene Content'

lU Per
Size ol aver.ge serYing servlng

Green leaJy vegelables

Persimmon, Japanese

Cherries

Squash, winler, boiled
Cantalouperdeep color
Broccoli

Lettuce, green leal

%cup, diced, cooked 10,500
7,cup, cooked wiihjuice 4,200
1 medium, baked 8,910

% cup, cooked 7,470

l medium 4,550
2-3medium 2,700
3 medium 1,650
1 medium,large 1,330
15large 1,000
!/ ,6 ol10 x 16"melon 2,530
V2cup 3.500
%melon 6,800
2,t cup cooked or 1 large

2large or 4-5 small leaves 9ln)
2 500

3 840
5l0

Asparagus, grcen 6slalks, canned 9oo

"vilamin Aand carotene are notdeslroved bvcooking, bul sor,'
ol lhe vitamin s loslwhsn l@ds are died.

.iffii
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Table II $ves a list of foods that are high in

Vltamin C. We are almost entirely dependent on
, its and \egetdbles for the vitamin C in our
dlets.

'llble ll
Vltamin C Contenl oI Frults and Vegetables"

M gramg
SizeolE€rvhg vltanln Cfeod

lrawberries, raw
Otrnges, raw
0np€lruil, raw
omteloupe, raw

fln.spple, raw

lluaberries, raw
hnenas. raw
Alllcots, raw
lhrrrles. raw
hrch. raw
lda l€av€s, cooked
llmlD or€ens. cooked
fDpeis, green
lrcacoll. cooked
lluaaols sprouts, cooked
loln.ch, cooked
Cabbrgo. rsw
|rp.r!gus, cooked
ohard. cook€d

1 cup 88
1 medium navel 85
%medium 37
%melon 90
l/j o melon 34
l cup 26
v2 avocada 16
1 cup 20
l mgdium 12
3 medium 11
1 cup 12
1 medium 11
1 cup 102
1 cup 100
l medrum 210
l cup 140
I cup 135
1 cup 50
1 cup 42
1 cup 47
1 cup 23
1 cup 29
1 cup 15
I cup 32
l medum 21

1 cup
1 crip

fo1gtpotrtoee t leaium
r0O!llr{/ ( |l nr d{itroy som6 ol ltu !llr(f|r C bur dryin! lood

uaar.vl|r !Drtor krMoA

lm, l lma, green

aa, gfo€n
IDnrtoor
aqu..h, cook€d

lummor

hl||o.r, bdkod

18
27

25



..^{1ft {,/ S,"5' rtt" 
"ildmin F content or vari,,u .roods.- l ,he, v i tamin E indicdfed i)  for ajpha r, ,

:lT:i.l 
,1" most achve form of vitamin f j,,r

rne^prcvenhon of s.rme of thc symptom\ oi vit.l
l3-t.1",1:*.y but noL nec;$drity l,,e nr(,\rd(nve ror Lhe prcvcnLiun ot free raical torm.,
l j l ._i..I 

.t the other forms such as gamn,.,tocoPherol. may be more helDful in fhi<

::l 1 |sr .,r ro:,d, ;;; ;; ;fi# #'.l:i:l:orncr,torm5 of vi lamin E is nLrt readiJy avarlablL.
L 

/aDl/ 1y \uggesh the foods wfuch a sunbath,.rsnolrtd aroid, l imit,  or u\e freelv ne;_" -_,., ,r4ls chart especidllJl

Table ttl
Vitamin € Contenl of Foods.
{Arpha tocopherol)

27.0
10.0
0.5
0.6
0.5
0.3

0.5
1.8
0.5
0.1 lo 0.7
1,0
0.1
r.0to 10.0
0.1 to 1.0

10.0
18_0

'Frpeang cal naoi! desov .or, o, ,r- 
".,".,n _ ,o,,,, !ore. '  r 's  ( t -a, ' ,s  adapleo r .o^, . r r ,n, . is  {  rO, dl , , . , )

Asparagus, fresh

Beans, dried
lvlangoes

Green teafy vegetabtes

r35
Llmli

Vilamio D
anddlrry

tio laeds4

Cottage cheese
Cream

Lowjat and skim mitk
YogLtrt

I  tnd
ry products

hambu€ei trim
allvisibte fat

Turkey
Eqos2

l,4arbled and o-lher fatty meats
POrh and aljproducls

Organ meals: livei

_ t(|gl'elt stleqblqaqg, 9!c.

Duck

^,supplemented products

Cheeses - alt excopt coflaoe
, andcream cheeses

Buttermitk
Non-dairy cream substitutes

Beans, dried,

Lmas! green
snap or string, green

(peanuts, especiajtv
shoutd be u$d -
iL!14!eqaqo!!rsl

Soybeans

vegetables,

ft.huld bo l/hlrod to a marimun ot3 per week hcludl'**r,.lr;:ll:,,ru,#l'#rtr*xi;,i,j:"{fij1:li:"tf,:: j;;," _.0"_,n*,0 _, **"";:il;il:"i,":j;i:1fl:,'"'*d"a'|o .ceos'nvlahhD and;;;#6;;ill;ili:,il"jj11?ji,,T:X

ililil;ilfli:flii::ifl'lttiltliilii,ttiiiil;ilititii;.iit;::ffi::i%fl:ffifililitJiix,:".ltJ,it",il*
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Table lV (Conlinued)

Foodaroup6 Useiieely Lihit

Grains, cercals
hot, with no sugar,
al lvar ietes

Breads, whole gra n
with no shortening

parlially hardened
oils. No sugaf or

Whole wheal Pasta or

sugatotaooeo
viiamin D

Partially rclined

Paslries wilh shortening. oil .f
sugar, such as cakes, pies.
cookies, donuls, candy,
sweel rolls, and crackers

Butter, ma€arine.
Lad, and all meat lats.
Al loi ls and shonening.

Desserts

Beverages

Seasonings

Tea, coffee
Decafleinared colfee
Chocolate drinks

Son drinks
Sugaf
Vinegar
Highly spi9ed loods

large amounts ol
sugaror syrup

Fruit, dried
Oates

Fruiljuice wilh no sugar

Sall, use sparingly

Alldesserts wlh sugar,
shortening, la lsoroi ls

Chocolate
Gelatin desserls

The above chart is designed for those who
hlve no serious disease, and who require only a
b0lanced diet that will supply the protective
lh'ments necessary lor one who is on a regular
tunbathing progmm. This diet also will help to
pn)tcct against chrcnic, degenerative diseases. [f
on('has a chronic degenerative disease l ike
htort disease, he may requfue a more sbict diet
hrr a few months. By eliminating meat, poultr)t
thh, eggs, dairy products, nuts, seeds, avo-
(ados. and ol i \cs for a 'hort t ime and using an
lbundance of vegetables, fruits and whole

Itrins, a thcrapeutic effect often may be ob-
ldlned.

Whcn one eats more oI the natural plant
Irtds, he can be less concemed about dietary
ful, lhese foods are usually low in {at, and also
firnLlin protective vitamins and minerals to aid
In tht' prevention of rancidity ang in the preven-
llon of frec radical {ormahon.

Nrr between-meal snacks are allowed as thes€
wlll ko('p the blood sugar and fat elevated all
ddy, nnd a constant elevatlon of the blood sugar
atld f.rl ' 

ay contribute to an increased amount
0f lr,rnl( ning of the arteries. It has been shown
lhlt hr'lwecn-meal eating can contdbute to har-
dlttlng of tht'arteries, and it becomes important
kl rn(i'rsllnd that "not only what we eat as is
Row lir,r1('rnllv accePted but how and when we
,tt ll, nl( ril c()nsideratlon in studying the etiol-
auy lllnih( n's.l('rosis" (12).

lrd ri||t hr bc a label reader is also vitally
lmf, 'r  l ,rrt ,  lrr 'causc large quantit ies of sugar,
lho r.trlttli, ,rr(l viri()us othcr ingredients can
bs hhl, l ,1r in prxtsstd frrr ls l t  would bt '  well
l l  thr, l ,r l , , ' l  , ' rr ,  ry p,r( l . . .rB1i ,  r( l  r!rrIpod f(xr( i
l l t r  l | | ,1, , ,1.r , , r ' r l | t  t {  l i \ l  , ' l  r r } l r r l l , ' r r ln

jlaryf
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Sunlight ond lhe
Vltomin D Monio
"lltr lttlu tu ol hulth, the full-floan 1n11,
l^t!,t ltt\l and eenng he sun."

rr. fir't evidence. in modem bme., that sun-
li$ht is an important factor in the health of
Innn, was digcovered when sunlight was

ftrurxl l{' hnve an effect upon the incidence of a
dlif,u,r'lirlled rickets. Fjckets manifests itself as a
dFftrr'nl,rti()r1 in the devetoping bones of young
t'ltll[r'n. Although it had been described since
llllll( , it .nn1o k) pFeater attention in the 1800's in
lirtr{|,fl r(i. l)uring the 18t10's, England experienced
lhr' lI(lLrslri.rl r(.v()lution and thousands of people
$l[r,rl'\l h' th( (itics. Following this migation,
llvIrS { r 'rklilions dotr'riorated as pcople cro\a'ded
It| l ' ' l lx ( l ,rk k.n(' ln( nts ofthe cit ies and pollut ion
lr 'r ' ' , r ,x\1. ( lr i l ( l fun r i 'arcd in these condit ions
rttrrrr, 'nlv r l .vr 'Lrpci l  r ickets, which bccame
lrx ' r \1r . ' r  l l ' ,  " l i r t l ish t l iscnsc."

l l , r r t r r r r . r , Io l rs|rvrr l  th,r l . r  l .u k () f  sunl i , {ht  $,as

" ' l l " ' r , , r '  
l ( ' . ' l l  l l r (N \ \ l r , , l , ,vr , l , , t r \ l  r i ,k . ls  In

tr ' l ,nx,  r i l |1" , l i l t , r l , , r  In ' l r1 l  t l r ,  r rn i (1,  n, , , ( ' t  f r rh Children with rickets.
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ets in the di fferent EuroPean counmes and rn c' r( | I

county of each counhy and found that as sunlilil I I

increised (southem vs northern, country vs cr I v )

the cases of ckets dlsaPPeared. It was not trrilrl

the 1890's that sunlight was prcved to b' llr'

specilic cure for dckets. The reasons for its cll'\ |

were not understood until the 1920's when !rl'l

min D was discovered A man by the nant( "1
Mellarby who resided in London, Prcvjdcd llr

first experimental proof that dckets was a 'l' 
tt

ciency disease and iould be cured by feeding ' ' " I

liver oil to the children with rickets The l9lll '
saw a flurrY of discovenes of elements essen tl' r L I ' '
the huna; diet lhese elements became knl)\\ rr

as vitamins. Vitamins were desr:ibed as org t"t'

compounds (other than Proteins, Iats, or "t
bohydrates) which were necessary ln \rrr rr l

amounts in the diet for normal growth, ll'tr|
health, and reproduction. In cod liver oil, n rrl'

stance was found that was necessary to Pr( \ ' lrl

dckets, so that substance was labeled a vit rrrrttt
(vitamin D).

Since the 1920's much study has been d( \ ' 'l' I

to vitamln D. It is now known to be alm(rsl l( i| i ll\

absent in vegetable foods, occuring only irrlrll\

foods of animal origrn such as egg yolk, butl( | l rl

fattv fishes and [v;r (the organ in which vil'rrrrrrl

D is stored). Even in these foods, vitanrrrr lr r\

limited and varies accolding to the dir'l 'n rlr'

ammal and how much exPosurc t() th' srrrr rl l1 rf

had. By drinking a pint o{ unenriched nrilL rr'l

edting,3 table.poonful5 I ' f  bu HPr Jn(| rr\  '11 ""
w,,ul"d receivJonl) b5 'rf  thc 40( | l l  ' l \  l l"r '
recommended Because of the s{ar( il\ rn vri rrr"ll

D in food, it aPPearc tllat natutu rrllt rrti 'i llr rl

man should Eenerate most of his vit ' rrrrrrr |  ) lr". I

r'xJrrnurc kr sunlight

u the sun generates
minD

Ar sunlisht shikes the skin it initiates a deli-
multiDhased orocess. Choiestercl concen-

is higher in the human skin than in other
s. When sunlight str i les the \Lin, (holes-

can Lre Lhdnged into d substance called prc
min D. Previtamin D stays in the skin where
tunlight continues acting upon it, tur:ning it
t wo other products (1) that may be important

ftrrming hormones or other products needed
the body Previtamin D is not changed into
nrln D by the action of sunlight but is slowly
nsrd into vitamin D bv the normal heat of the
y, It takes about 24 hours for 50% of the

r min D, not changed by sunlight into other
ts, to form vitamin D by the body heat (2).

vi l .rmin D can be to\ic in lar8e amounts, i t-
(.['ase by thc body and its sensitivit] hr

n8o hv sunlight to other product.are effective
i ( 'f 

prcventing a large buildup of vitamin D.
F vitamin D reverts to previtamin D (notice

lh' lrrow in the diagram below goes both
i) nrrd this can be changed by sunlight to
I pn)ducts. No report in scientific literature

trv('r sh(lwn that a toxicdose ofvitamin D has
n ol)tnincd from sunlight.

D
tuf l l lghl  gcncratgs vl lamln D.



The vitamin D that is formed in the skin is then
absorbed into the blood. Once absorbed into the
blood, it is carried to the liver where it is changed
into a more active form called in short 25-HCC; it
is then transpoted by the blood to the kidnev
where it is changed into an even more achvc
compound called 1, 25-DHCC. This is the form of
vitamin D that is potent enough to carly out its
beneficial activities.

The exact rcle of vitamin D in the body has, in
recent yea6, been revealed through some excit_
ing discovenes. From the time it was fust iden
tified, vitamin D has been known to be necessat\'
for the absorption of calclum in the inteshnes.
\4tamin D appears to be involved in the forma
tion ajld development of calcium-binding pri
teins in the intestines, Proteins that are essenhn I
for calclum absorption and hansPortation Fur
thermore, vitamin D aPPearc also to be essenti.r I
for the production of two enzymes which ar
involved in calcium tlansPort and collagen I(n
mahon in the bones, and it also ParticiPates irr
the regulation of amino acid levels in the bkxll
(preventing a loss through the kidneys) and irr
citric acid levels in tissues and bones

Vtamin D deficiencies
If vitamin D is absent, calcium, which is vil,rl

for normal bone growth and develoPmcnt, wrll
not be absorbed from the intestlnal tnct, a n (l I I r,'
bones will become deformed ln childrt'n tlr,'
condit ion is termed "rickets," in adulls, "r,,

teomalacia." Either of these disease corlrliti,,rr"
.irn occur if calcium ancl phosphorotrs .rlt' rl, lr

i . , r l t r r . r l , . | . I  l , t  7
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25-HCC

1,25-DHCC

lunllght and the production of vitamin D

Ch'nt in the diet, or if the minerals are present but
vltamin D is absent. Healthy bones, then, are
t 0pcndent upon a supply of calcium and phos-
Phorous, the absorption of whictr, is dependent
UP()n the presence ofvitamin D which, in rurn, ls
dfp('ndent upon one's exposure to the sun.

Not a oitamin but a hormone
l{fl'nt dis(.()v('ri('s revealthat vitamin D is not

l r  nru( h , t  v i t . rnr in as i t  is  a hormone. Thc
lln, lnh ! l i(nl ly n(t iv( '  f{,rm 1,25-DI l( '( '  hns a thc

vq
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Struclural relationship of cholesterol to common
hormones.

chanctedshcs of a hormone Hormones can b€

descibed as chemical agents which are syn

thcsized bv definitc parts of the body and ar€

canied bv ihe blood b another part of the bod\

where tiey produce sPecific changes in 
'ertain

tissues and organs. 1,25-DHCC fits this descriP

tion, for it is;de in the bodyby the kidney and

transported bv the blood to.ertain target tissues
and cells in the intestinal tract. \4tamin D, thcn

is rcallv more closelv related to the hormones

than t; the vitamins. lt is produced fron choles

cholesterol

vitamin
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:crol lust as are the other maior steroid hor_
:rones. Notice the similarity of the chemical
:|Iucture of titamin D to the structure of other
iieroid hormones.

Hormones are regulated by delicate balances
:r the body The horrnone cortisone provides a
i.rod example. The level ofcortisone in the blood. re8ulated bv.everdj gland. thdt v^orl in con_
:ert If the level of cortisone gets too low, the
:rtuitary gland (a gland found near the brain) is
limulated to produce a substance called ACTH.
\CTH flows into the blood stream and upon
:eaching the adrenal gland, stirnulates the gland
:-r prcduce morc cortisone,

lvhen cortisone is taken by mouth, the blood
:!el of cortisone increases, and by specific feed_
:.rck mechanisms the adrenal production of cor_
::onets stopped. If cortisone is taken overa long
.r.. 'd of t ime, Lhe adrenal ghnd wil aLtualy

- rrmk in size from lack of sti m Lrla Lion.

ACTH

Maintenance of cortisone
level in blood.

Effect oforal
Ingestion

ofa hormone.

slops produclion
j .,(shioks n size)

&),""",
fuN

):t:','xr
+
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, t l .
cholesterol

Should t'ood be supplemented
with ahormone?

CORTICOSTERONE SEX HORMONES

i/letabolic pathways ol cholesterol.

A higher than normal level of cortisone in tht'
blood can occur if one takes cortsone by mouth
over long periods of time, or it may result ftom an
overactive adrenal gland. Either situation m.r\
result in a condition known as Cushing syn_
drome. Resulting symPtoms that develop ar,
usually obesity, hyPertension, weakness.
edema, excessive hah in the female, and o.
teoporosis (thinning of the bones). Hormon,'
levels in the blood are controlled by sensitiv,
complex mechanisms, and cannot be interfcn\i
with for lonS periods without Producing s( t l
ous problerns.

There appears to be an equally delicate bala rr, ,
involved in the amount of vitamin D Produ,r',1
by the sunlight. Previtamin D will not ch.rrtl,
into vitamin D if it is not needed, and si'ttt,
vitamin D can revert back to Previtamin D Al
ternate products, lumisterol and tachystcr{,|,.r1 ,,
prcvide an option to the production of vit,r tr rirr | |
if levels are hi8h .

As one grows rwnr( r)f vi lnmin D's i t l l fk,r l ,
funct ion . r*  , r  lx , ' r r ' (nn,  l r ( '  n( ' ( 'ds t ( )  s(  f i ( ' r r ' ,1\
r (v i ( 'w lh,  l ! rn, l l ' t , , ' l  wi i l i 'sPrond vi l . " r r r r r  | |

\ l l l ) ln ' , r ' r ' ' r l , ' l l ,  ' r '  
,  
' l  

,  | , r t t t t t r ' t \  l , r l  l ixx l .

For some years, obtaining vitamin D from
dietary supplements, rather than from exPosure
kr suntight, hasappeared tobe thc more Pmctrcal
method. The avaitability of ultraviolet light does
vary with season, locality, time of day and, oI
course, individuat habits (indoor vs outdoor life
xtyle). So the suPPlementation of food with vit-
lmin D has near\ replaced the task ofeducating
the public about the benefits of sunlight.

Supplementation of animal feed has been one
of the "advances" which has made possible the
roising of poultry, swine, and cattle indoors the
y('ar around, resulting in wide availability of low
fost eggs, meat, and milk. In a similar wqr for
th!' sake of pmcticality. when dealing with large
human populahons, health educators have cho-
|('n a dietary form of vitamin D, instead of urying
lhot vitamin D be obtained by exPosue to sun-
l lBht.

l)ctcrmining the required amount of vitamin
l) k, 'upplcmeni has been diff icult.  a. there i '  no
w,ry l(' mcasure just how much of the substance
lr rrlrc.rdy manufactured in the body by the sun-
l lBht. A', l ,  *,1) rs cdn be lold, i t  dPPears thdt ' lO0
ll ,J , ' f  vrt.rnrrn D provide. chi ldren \ i th optimal

tlt'wth. so 4{)0 IU was adoPted by the Food and
N||tfitirnr lh),rRl (1968) as thc recommended daily
lllow,rnt c lnrnr trirth to 22 ycars (including breast
fur I inl.rnl\).

lrrr 
' rr 

.r srr.r l l  h'girrning, has sprung a rush to
flrltlrll |lx nt v,rst (lu.rntities of food. In addition
l ' '  t l r .  ln ' l r i l i . r  v i tnrnin D fort i f ied mi lk (400
It , / , t l ) ,  l0, t | { l l  l l ,s . '  Y(\r l  of  v i t , rnr in Disa{ ld. 'd to

Prolilic supplemenlation
ol Vilamin D.

*fr&
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aninal feeds and thus indirectly consumed in
the form of meat or eggs. \4tamin D is also added
to baby foods, imitation dairy products, bever-
ages, sweet sauces/ prepared breakfast cereals,
marga ne, nacaroni, noodles, farina, and flour
(3). Most store bread has 250-Z50IU/lb added.

With all this supplementation, the avekte per
capita intake is 2435 Iu/da)t or six times the rec-
ommended 400 IU/day. The examination of
human muscle tissue has revealed that human
tissue may now contain more vitamin D than
was found in the tissue of swine fed 14 times thc
National Researchrequirements (4).

Effects of consuming this
nofmone

From the University of Tromso in Norw.rv
comes a repot that a long-term intake of vita m i r r
D, or y slightly above the rl00 IU recommendcrl.
may stimulate myocardial infarction, or heart n I
tack. Not oily heart attacks but also degenor.,r
tive joint diseases and artlfitis are mentionco r r r
the report, as diseases that are apparently pf,,
moted by an increased vitamin D intakc (5).

Dr Mildred S. Seetig, a physician in chargi, r,r
nutrition and metabolism at New york Univr,r
siqy's Coldwater Memorial Hospital, ancl nss(\ |
d le protcs",)r  of  pharmacologl  . r t  \ , .u \ , , r  t
Vedical  Col lege. ha'  spent ncar ly , r  , i , . , . r . t ,
developinB lhe the(,ry ih,rr  h, . . r r t  . r l t , r ,  k\ . I .
triggered by the loss of magnesiuDr lirr tlr,
heart tissue. She points out that excessiv(, vrl,r
min D causes a magnesium deficient v rrr rr

heart. Dietary vitamin D has been known for

lome time to caus€ heart attacks in experimental
anlmals, attacks that are comPletely indistin-

lulghable from lho.e cdused bv a mdgnesium
dcficiency. Rats that a-re fed five times as much
liognesrum as they woutd normally obtain from
lhcir diet are Protected {iom the heart atta.ks

fauscd by the high intake of vitamin D (5).
When research scientists compared diets and

0holcsterol levels of 100 farmers, they found that
lhosc who were taking additional vitamin D had

$nificantly higher blood cholesterol levels than
lhost, who never took the vitamin. The inves-
i$k)r who reported this study advised "adults
tiot k) take vitamin D-containing drugs without a
lltdr reason" (6).

Mtamin D has been identified as an angiotoxrc
lub8tnnce (a substance that irritates the lining of
bhx vessels). Recently, a grouP of scienti5ts
Inv(.st igated the ef fects of  v i tamin D-
lupplcmcnted feed on the arteries of experrmen-
lul .rninrals. When damaged arteries ftom the
!t lr( 'r inrcntal animals were compared with
alhrr()srlcrotic human arteries (obtained from
byp,rss surgcry), dama6;es seen in human and
anlnl.rl nrtcrics seemed identical, even though a
llurnhl'r of the animals wcre on a low-fat, low
choh,str.nrl tlit't. The oxact role which vitamin D
plnyr in rlarnaging the artery wall is not known
Itrrl lr rtill rtn(l('r study, but the change that does
hlt. | l ,rrr. is dr,f init t  ly n sk'p in the dcveloPment
lrf dl lx ' | l 'h( l( '11'sis (7).

A l'2 yr\rf old f( m.rk' Patient was surPrised
whrn I k)l , l  lx.r l l r .r l  )(-rnys showed largc areas of
lnhl lh,r l l ,rrr in sonrt '  of h( 'r nrajor artcrics. Sh('
Intrrrrr r r , , l  r r r r ' lh,r l  rhc h,r( ln l \ { . rys t lkon thc b(st



care of her body and used very little food th.rt
contained cholesterol. She had always purposclv
chosen pol).unsatunted fats thinking they wcr,,
preferred and had taken lots of vitamins. I askc( |
her about vitamin D, and she assured me thnl
she always took extra vitamin D in the form of,!
naLural vitamin A and D capsule a: well  a. in.r
multiple vitamin tablet. Takin8 into considern
tion our supplemented food supply I eshmatt\l
that for years shc llad been gefting dietary viln
minD in amounts between 4,000 to 5,000 IU/dav
It is interestjng to note that rats, \r',,hen giv, |l
vitamin D in the amount of 250 Iu/day, devel(Jl,
hardening of the arteries and elevated levels ('l
cholesterol and calcium. They also age fairlv
rapidly (6).

There are particular problems associated lr'itlr
vitamin D and pregnancy, for pregnant womfr)
aheady subjected to high doses of vitamin I)
from widely supplemented foods are rouhnolv
advised by their obsteticians to supplemonl
their diets with vitamin D pills. Since vitamirl
cap<ulcs contdjn 4{}0 TU. iJ one per day ir pr,
scribed, this adds to the already dangerous avrl
age per capita intake of 2435 Iu/dqr

Dietary intake of vitamin D by pregna|l l
women has been implicated in kidney calcifit.r
t ion and severe mental retardation in rnfr l
offspdng (8). Children born to mothers takirr)l
extra vitamin D in their diet may be born wrth ,l
certain type of congenital heart disease call.l
supravalvular aortic stenosis (9). These sirnr,
children may show abnormdl trrne formrlioll .
and have faces so abnormally shaped th.rt phy'l
cians call them "elfin faces" (10). Abno, ,nnlitn.s ,,1
the bones of the face havc ttcn obscrvtd 

'r) 
7{)'}i'

!!. !.1..a the ! T.r. i D Von.l 7

t5t
the off\pring of rabbit. gir en ldrge dmounts oI
min D during pregnancy (9).

Addin8 a potentia y toriL hormone like vita-
D to milk creates more problems than iJ it
taken alone, for in our society many people

ume large quantities of milk. Milk also has
peculiar property of enhancing the potency

vitamin D. This was shown over t() years ago
cxperimental heatment of children who were

ient in vita min D. lt was seen that the effe\15
adding only 90 units of vitamin D to each
ld's milk were greater than the effects seen

adding, to each child's diet, q)0 units of
D in cod liver oil (11).

top supplementation
Many autho ties have recommended that vit-

lnln D be removed frorn our food. Dr. Linden,
$ho gave the report from the University of
lh)mso, makes this statemenl "AttemDtsshould
bf made to restdct the intake of vitamin D from
lll M)urces, save that produced by sur ighting
lh{. $kin". Also recommendinq that vitamin D
nol bc supplementally added to food is the
lrltlsh Medical Association (1950), the Canadian
lulhtin 0n Nutrition (1c53), and the American
Ard(i('my of Pediat cs (1953,1965). The Commrt-
ht r)n Nutrition of the American Academy of
Fr( l intr ics has recommended that non-
IuPph'nn'ntcd milk be available.

I h(, nmt)unt of vitamin D that is
hclrrg,rr ldr.t l  to milk may give one
atlto nt r\ luinal l i )r lh( '  pft 'v0ntion

cufiently
child the
of rickets

Vitamin O tortified
homogenized milk
nol recommended.

NO
Adi itives

:
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while t'eing toxic for another (12). Because of this
individual variation in children, it seems only
sensible to recornmend that vitamin D be ob-
tained from sunlight or ulhaviolet light expo-
\ure. ar lhe body has buil t- in 5afely mechani5m\
to prevent a toxic build-up. This would eliminate
the medication of the total population with a
possibly toxic substance intended originally for
the protection of a small minority suffering from
dckets.

Vitamin D from sunlight t'ound
to oe supernr

In one study done in England it appeared that
vitamin D obtained ftom the skin's exposure to
the sunlight was far superior to that obtained
from oral ingestion. When over100 patients were
studied as to their intakes of vitamin D, and also
as to the individual exposure to sunlight, there
seemed to be a direct relationship between the
amount of calcium and phosphorous in the
bkrcd stream and the amount of exposure to
surilight. The more sunlight a patient received,
the higher and more normal would be his levels
of  calc ium and phosphorous, and corre-
spondingly, his bones would be more nearly
normal. The amount of vitamin D in the diet of
these patients did not seem to be rclated k) the
levels of calcium and phosphorcus in thc bl(x)d
stream. The researchers felt that even slight sun
light exposures may be sufficient to hrlp rrr lhr.
prevention oI a most sedous trone disf.rsr', ,rnrl
"many old pcople may be in a stago of'l,ir r lrr,rrri

/ , / , l r l  l {1 ' \

regulallighls

.60

\ \ ' \

r nl ostoomalacia' bccause of sunJight lack'(:13).
n study of vetemns who lived in the Chelsea,

Mnssnchusetts, Soldiers'Home was done to de-
tr'fnlinc whether cxtra sunlight would help them
l(l nbs()rb morc calcium fiom their food. The men
llvr\l indo('rs and thc studywas done during the
winl(.r m()nths so that they would notbe getting
,r||y srrnlight. Thcy were given dairy products in
llx ir (li( ts il d probably got around 200 ru/day of
vl l , l |r i  I) .  ()no half of tht '  mcn were placed in
rrn r , rv i r l rnrn(nl  whcrr ' lhr 'y t ! ( r l  g ivcn morc
| | l t r , rv ioI  l  l i l ]h l  hy l | \ I r ) i , r  I ' r l l  . , l r r l r  nr  nu{) f t 's
, t . r l  l r l l r l r r , l  \y , , l ,  r r  l l r  r ! 'n\ \ r ' r '  l lxrr l (s l ( \ l
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Iats breeding around laBe rubbish heaps. Whcr
ever there is overcrowding with the resultirrll
piles of trash, general unclean conditions, arr(l
disease-caIIying rats, thele will certainly t,(
more human disease.

, l  An adequdte diet hac a gredL deal to ' i ' ,
with providing the materials and energy necrs
sary for the body to resist drsease.

Health care workers find the tendency tow.rf(l
disease rises whenever there is general malnutf i
tion. It should be noted that this may be tme, n( ,l
only when persons cannot alford enoullh
nourishing food, but also when persons eat t(\'
much, especially of rich, high calory, refin,rl
foods. There may actually be more danger ol
malnutrition among those lvith more wealllr.
especially if those with less Srocery money .r[
careful to spend that money on whole natur,rl
foods. Many agencies have been set up to c(lrl
cate people about the importance o{ good nulrl
tion to the body's ability to resist disease.

Modern emphasis on better sanitation, and , 'r I
better nutrition has helped to control the spr, r,l
of disease by limiting the spread of potenlr.rLlr
pathogenic organisms. This has also limitccl t)r,
villence of some organisms which tend to rl
crease in virulence as they are Passed f()nr lr'1
son to person.

Modern medicine, though armed with w,,|
der drugs, would be hard prcssccl kr rrnit)l,,,rl
the health of the citizens of this Lrn(l if llx "
sanitary measurcs were abanclonfd. ll is lt rr{ l
ally realized that the wondcr dnr8s, sur lr .r\ .rl
t ibiot ics, h,rv( l inri tat ions. ()nc of t lrr.sr '  lrrrrr

tns is that microorganisms tend to become
nt to the drugs. How can sunshine help in

war against infectious disease?

nderstand.ing of the sun's et't'ect
10n tnlectnn

Ahng with increasing scientific knowledge
rut the Serm and its relation to disease, came
ltcicntific understanding of the sun's effect on

It was in 1877 that Downes and Blunt acciden-
lly found that light could kill bacteria. Obseru-

u ncolored tubes of brown sugar water, which
y htd placed on a window sill, they found
I th!' tubes in the shade had become cloudy

dr(.rting bacteridl gror'\,th. Tho:e tubes erpo:cd

Sunllght doslroys brctorlr.
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to the Iight had remained clear, indlcating n(J
bacterial growth. "The most marked drfferencc'
in the two sets of tub€s were obtained when th(
sun shone brightly. Light," they decided, "is
inimical to the develoPment of bacteria" (1)

ln 1892, Marshal Ward showed that the Portio n
of the electromagnetic spectrum having the mosl
intense antlbacterial action is the ultaviolet (2)
Table I indicates the dates of discovely of ul
haviolet sensitivity of certain bacteria.

Table I

Bacterium's Baclerium'5
common scientific
name name Date Scientisl

baci lus Bacillus anthrccis 1886 Arloing

qqcl|rus

!99!lvs v,P!!9i9!!3
llqqh statu9999!!s
The colon bac llus Eschetichiacoli

Paslerretla pest6 r887 Poletiio

qrept!9999!L 1887 Ducad
Mycabactetiun 1890 Koch

1892 lMolMt

1892 Chemeew+v

Thedvssntery Shigella
ba.ilJs dysentetiae

The modem era of sun theraPy began t\ilh llr'
knowledge that Pathogenic bactcria cotr l( l  l r
ki l led by exposure to sunlight. Nit ' ls lr ir t . ,  t t
dramatical ly oPened the ela bv surrfsslrr lL\
using suntight theraPy inthe treatmcnl ol trrl! l
culosis of the skin, thereby \tinnint th(' N"l" l
Prize in1903. Stimulated by Finsen, |'|frr.rr,i rr,'l
Rotl ierbegan heating oth€'r forms oi Irr lr t1, rr l , '  | '

1904. By the 1920's and 1930's, sunbathing for
l} tuberculosis and other forms of tuber-

heatment. Table II
study of different

$ was a very common
results found in one

of treatment of intestinal tuberculosis
that era.

mant Survlval Death % Eftective

19 d€ad 75% efiective

Whrlt there \^ds an increasing recognition of
rfficiency of sunlight therapy for certain

of tuberculosis, lhe vme theraov was also
nd kr be dramatically effective in the tr-eat-

of \treptoLoLcal jnfections. ln 192q, Ude
Xlur(,cl sunbathing in America for the teat-

of crysipelas ta streptococcal inJectjon of
rlln). This hadbeen a dlsease &1th a mortal-

tih.{tf l{)o/o, and the use of ulhaviolet lisht for
ln.irlnr(.nt of this disease dramatically re-

th| nn'rt.r l i tv.In Ic2c. theimproved condi-
rrl lh(, King of England, after a course of

3l dead 30%efieclve

avloh't I ight treatment was widely pub-

hloil r,ll(\livf treatment for a numtrer of

4sutuiving 14d€q!

hrrrr r l l rr. ,rts. In Io38, penici l l in was di:.

Fnrrrr th, ' l rrrn ,, f  thc (entury into the lc30'5,
f 'nt l l | l l r i \ l  l , '  b( progressive development

lhr ui..ol lltrnviolet light and sunbathing as

, l  ntrLl  lh,  , . r , r  r ' f  , rnhbi,r t i i .  . rnd , , ther an
r ' r l r l r ld l  th(.r i rpy t l ( 'gnn. l i r , r  l , r r l } '  t .xt( ,nt ,  th( '
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advent of antibiotics sounded a death knell for
the growing interest in sun therapJr Fortunately,
a few investigators have kept a trickle ofinformi -
tion flowing on the beneicial effect which the
sul may have on our health.

About the time that antibiotica were being in
troduced, a number ofresearchers (3, 4, 5, 6,-7, g,
q, l0) independently pubtished reports of th,,
oramdh( rpsults seen when a number of p.r
tients, having such various infections and as
eases as blood poisoning, childbith infections,
dnd peritonjtis. virdl pneumonia, mumps. an,,
Dron(ruaJ dsthma, were trealed with ultravio[1
tight therapy to Lheir blood. MiJel reported th.,r
in eight cases of viral pneumo;ia, , , the t(,\ i ,
s)'rnptoms of pneumonia were gone in 24,7t1
hous following a single treatme;t. The couth
dlsappeared in three to seven days. X_ravs
shoi^ ed the complete clearing of Ihe pneumorrr,r
24-90 hours {ol lowing a s ingle t ieatmcrrr
Mumps, a viral djsease. ie.ponded to thi" trc.rr
ment. The temperatur" 

-ould 
drop to.ror-ur ,,,

24-48 hours and all toxic symptoms would di\
appear All swelling of the parotid gland wout,l
drsappear in four to fi\e days,,(l l). In 1q44, I I,,
laender demonstrated the eftectiveness or rrr
travioleL light in desboying the flu virus,,ul\r.r,
the humdn bodv (12). ln 1970, Hedinq founLl rlr,rr
ultmviolet light could also inactivate ind aesr rr , r
cancer-producing viruses (13).

. I  have had ercellent success in treating tu| l l i , j
infections of the skin with sur ight. Oni, or rrr\,
patients hada severe fungal infection whirlr h,r,l
begun in the skin of the groin area rn(i h,r,l
spread onto his abdomen ind down hrs r1i,,
After several weeks of sunlight trenl|n, tN, tlx

Infected area had remarkabty improved and
the end of a month it was completely free
lnfection.

Fungal infections of the feet, including in{ec-
tlons of the toes and the area arcund toenails,
116() seem to be cured or to go into remission after
runlight theiapy

So many different bacteda and viruses exist
that it is presently impossible to vaccinate against
lhem all. It is not just the many geneF of bacteda
Ind virus, but the many different strains within
ludt one genus that make the development of
tPccific antibiotics so difficult. A hundred difJer-
tnt strains can be identified just ftom the two
8!nara, Pneufiococcus and Streptococcus. Evenil it
wfic possible to develop antibiotics to deshoy all
(t[ the presently active, hundreds of strains of
l|llcrobes, some microorganisms have an as-
lonishing way of developing an entirely new

ftin that is unaffected by any existing antibio-
tk.

. fho ability of some microbial organisms to
dt.v('l()p new resistant strains is ceating alarm in
thr, scientific communiq/. Dr Stanlei Falkow,
lttlrt(.ssor of microbiology and genetics, Univer-
tlly of l,{6shington School of Medicine, states
lhdl, "All the presently available data shongly
luxli('rit that perhaps as soon as the next decade
lv(, rl('g()ing b see serious antibiotic resistance
a||r(nrg.tll groups of medically important patho-
lprtH" (14).

ll h witlrin the realm of possibiliry that we x,dy
lvllnr,rB dr'vol()pmcnt of I nt'w microbiar suarn
lholrot tk l r , ru ' , ' . r  w, ' r ' l , l  \v 'L l , ' lunLl , ,mi( . . r$.r inr t
wlt i  h ,r l l  l l \ '  \^, i ,  , l '  r  , l  

'H', 
, ' t  Ir , \ l .rrr \ . i , ,rn.,

wrrrr l ( l  h ' lu l l [ ,  S|  $ l r r l r  , r l1rr ' , l l , r l l r rg thr .hr , l1r

of

il
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ultraviolet llghl

25"/o less respiratory infeclions

Light experiment in navalbaracks.

The Russians have recently been experim(,Il
ing with a fuIl spectrum ulhaviolet lighting s!,
tem in factories where colds and sore throats h.r,l
been plaguing the workers. The investiSnt,'r '
used low intensity ultraviolet light cxposur, '
arld continued them all day (The workc rs rl ii I r r, , t
receive enough ultraviolet light to cnu\(. f, ,1
dening of their skin. ) It was found tha t lo w il] I ( ,r r
sity exposures lowered the bacterinl .(nrl,rrr||.l

:iLn gnt o.c .r--.J.i,-i 
- 

5e
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of the air by ,10-70 %. Factory workers, who

where there was no added ultraviolet
t, were absent twice as many days ftom

as were those who worked under the low
dity light (18).

Sln(.!' ultaviolet light has the ability to deshoy

'r ir in the air thereby purib' ing i t .  and since
r0 | ir  is necessary for good health, the

lhnl (hlorination can be used to kill the

llobility of ulhaviolet light seems vitally Im-
nt. We know that natuml sunlight reduces

dnnger of open-air transmission of disease.
\unlight is not readily avdilable, it woulo

wise to ubliTe some sort of low-level artif.
ultraviolet light as palt of indoor lighting

tar-borne diseases
Rrr ((,nturies, the purification of water by nat-

nr(\lns was sufficrent to meet the needs of
y, but as urbanization and total population

vr Inr 'rt 'ased, the task of providing safe
nklng wltcr has become more difficult. It is

hrrHr.nit organisms in polluted water; how-
t, r'r\\'ni ('vid!'nce indicates that cl odnatlon

h.r lr(t , ' r  in the production of some car-
rl{fni( subst.rnces (19). Because of tlus, si]len-
d|r.rl|ltlyinB altcrnate means Ior the Purifi-
[r ol wnl(.r lrrndiation with ulhaviolet light

trtl, ol tht. possible alternates currently being
rlh,rl

t'hr'r,,,rlr. nr.rny microorganisms commorily
Ittttt,l trr w,'t,.', I hcy nr{] most prevalent where
lherp l. ,rrr ,rlrrrnrl,rrrct'of organic matter uPon
Whh lr l i '  l '111 l l ,r( lcr i i)  r lrcly oc.ur in the oPen
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sea, but along the coastlines where wasrc $,ater
and organic matter are dumped, the tvater
usually has a high bactedal count.

Not all bacteia found in h'ater are harmful.
Bacteial diseases rhat mav be transmitted b\
polluted u,ater include: cholera - the mos!
swilt-to-stike of all the plagues, typhoid - rc-
garded bv some as the most dangerous of the
water-transmittcd diseases; and, bacil larr
dy.enlcry. Hepahtis ir a viral disea"" which mar
dl", '  be tranrmittcd b\ polluLpd !\dter.

The thrcat of these dangerous diseases ha:
encouraged the enlorcemcnt of countv healtl:
department measures to ensure safe \{,atL,:
supplics. The tests used to determine wate:
safety usuallycheck for the presence of the colo.
bacillus, Esrhericlria coli (commonly called f
.olr. This bacterium was chosen as jn indicato:
r,f  feial p,r l lut ion in r\atcr becduse ,t i \  con
monlv found in Lhe inte-t inal trad of man dni
animals, and bccause it is an organism which r.
verv ed\v l t ,  i \olalp .rnd idenrih. I f  L a' lr  i .  pre-.
ent, it indicates the probable presence of othel
enteri,  orgdnj5m\ rnhich cluld bc p.rthogr-ru.
although most strains of f. ftrli are not usuaN..
pathogenic.

Rccent studies examining the value of u
traviolet light in the disinfection of vvater sho r.e:
that if the irradiation was sufficicntly stront anj
the florv of water slow cnough, water could bt
Purit ied .dti \ ia(i , ,r i ly qcicntisL\. report int I
rp\uit\  nl , ,re .tud\. concludcd thrt the su|. .
ultraviolet rays ate an important factor in th:
naturrl  purif icati , ,n of $atcr becdu\p ut theiJ
fectiveness in killing E. .oli. By testing r,!,atE:
-amplcs trom d marinc sewage dj.po.al. inr..

#o>

"S"- 
*t=

Sunlight purif ies sea waler
to a depth ol12 feet.

v4,/.'
\7
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nqdtor\  demon\trated lhat runl ight cor d ki l  L
. . / i  to dcpths of t2 feet jn sca Narcr (20).

In another 
_ stud), waste stabilization poncts

r erp e\po\ed t , '  -unt ight.  Atdin / .  ,ul l  rvd_
'  und to be Li l led bv 5unl ight .  dnd the r( ._
iearchers concluded that solar ultraviolet light is
'ndeed an imporrdnr though -eldnm appreciated
tn. tur In lhe natural  pur i f icat ion in watcr (21).

- . - - : '

"a
,,t i

290 nm u.v.

The skin's resistance to disease
Unbroken skin makes an effective physical

3anier against most pathogenic organisms. Even
:he sweatwhichthe skin produces has an acidity
:r 'hich is unlavorable to getms and may ki i l
:hem. Exposure to sunlight aids in the skin,s
:csistance to disease by killing those germs that
:re on the surface of the skin. Ultraviolet wave
iengths that reach the earth varv from 300 nm to
170 nm. The shorter wave lengths of ultraviolet
light are the ones that are more bactedocidal;
rowever, they penetrate only the superficial
. avers of the skin and so kill bacteria only in those
.rvers. Though only a small percentage of the
ultraviolet light rays reach to the deeper layers of
' : .  - l in. thosp deepcr laver* arc fpl i  to be mor"
icnsitive to the rays which they receive. This may
rr responsible for the larger systemic benefits of
:liraviolet light which ate seen but are not fully
rnderstood (22).

50%

The longer the uftraviolet wave-
length, the deeper it penetrates the
skin. At 290nm,50% of the ultra-
violet penetrates to the epidermis,
whereas at 400nm 50% reaches the
dermis
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Notonlydoesthesunhaveadlrectbach rr 'n

rlal effect on the skin, but it also changes th" '
in the skin inlo bacteriocidal agents lhcm l' '
Even the vapors rising {aom natuml skrrt I

(a{ter exposure to ultraviolet light) are caP'r l'l' I

killing bacteria (23). Because of this and l\'r'
haps,-also because of a strengthening effecl I rl! il

the whole immune system, ultraviolet liglrl lrdr

proven to be a benefi&l agent in the treatnrr rl'l

acne.

The body's defrrrse sYstan

The entrance of disease Serms into a lr"rLlltY

bod\ tr iggers an immediate re\Pon\" r '  r lrF

bodTs deien.e sl.tem lhe gredtest Lirr '  I  l '

fense against invading germs is found rrr tl(

circuht&y and lymphatic systems. The ll rr'1'lI

tic svstem bathes the cells of the body u ill| l' il

flui; that contains antibodies and whit' l' ' "'l
cells and acts as a calrier between thc cell\ r 'l llI

body and the blood vessels

tgPe-^ 
"{

lat;lti itr

,$':,,';pr Hi
tlift, ts:
:r*: :Jir:ir

-qirl

l'Y:!l lia:i id!:;

li9i: jla,, i"Jiir ,b:: t*,i:

Lymph returns to lhe bloodstreams'

lmmune response within the blood and wrt l ' t r '  r l r r

:,lbu llt tb.i

l1!*!r r#,!1,

t,t, lit 'iti
r:l:i. r*riil

iaii iii l

lnnnune resPonse

;;;';[,:;ii;:.$i'i1'1""1"J}i."iffi
,;'il ;.:; work of a grouP of 'Pe-
t;'llli, 

."u"0 a macrophage, (mearing

h'r")  rnr ' t  t*  an invadinggerm rredtrr"
-inolyz,* lr, and determine\, ils code or

llii ry*:nlrilii";'":ll{:ff :
ru;lrir;:m*:;n:;q:,69*

l,l::',r*;i;,;;; rhange Lhemserve' into

'-.lii',. 
r'i,','.r tells calleJ Plasma cells thrl

1^I1 , i . , i , .  , . '  
- , t  

.  rnd -e(rcte sPcctar Pro-
l | I lP nr Urt)  "  -

l.f i, ', i .""ttu..ai"' 'rr they bc(ome'en-

n'"^np'm naro'Lapped orslowed getr

,1"''" i" l"''"0 * n""-* €'oen:z€d a' d

eaten bY other wh(€cers

tiilriiilr +q

wt'hrnthetr$@s+

in\s (-\ ,,----
8i\iq\ i(i*)n S'" 1.-,r,r-

i i , t r  r , { '1trrr l |  r ' lupof os
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Lymph returna to the bloodalreams.

Not only does the sun have a direct bactPrioci-
dal effect on the skin, but it also changes the oils
in the skin into bacteriocidal aSents themselves.
Even the vaporc rising horn natural skin oils
(after exposure to ultraviolet light) are caPable of
killing bacteria (23). Because of thrs and, per-
haps, also because of a strcngthening effect uPon
the whole immune system, ultraviolet light has
proven to b€ a beneficial agent in the treatment of
acne.

The bo dy's def ense sy stan
The entrance of disease Serms into a healthy

body triggers an immediate resPonse by the
body'r defen5e system The greatesl line of d*
fense against invdding Eerms is tound in th'
cifulatory and llrnPhatic systems. The lymPha
tic system bathes the cells of the body with clear
fluia that contains antibodies and white blood
cells and acts as a carrier between the cells of thf
body and the blood vessels

*d:**#+
germr l

macroPhaq''

lmmune response within the blood and within t lrr '  l l

- ir. lllr
; ate. *:,1

t*fi

The immune response
The study of how the body works to deshoy

invading disease gerrns is a fascinating demon-
stration of the team work of a group of spe-
cialized cells.

First  a cel l  cal led a macrophage {meaning
"laBe eater ") meets an invading germ. It eats the
8efm, analyzes it, and determines its code or
make-up. The rnacrophage passes this informa-
tion on to other specialized white blood cells
called receptive lymphocytes. The receptive
lymphocltes respond to the code informahon in
two ways: they either change themselves into
other white blood cells called plasma cells, that
have the ability to make and secrete special pro-
teins called antibodies. or thev become sen-

Deadgem, handcapped or slowed gerr'
I  Gs- 15Loareoso r .Fcalbe 'F.og.r?eddl ,

.. t t eata. bvolhef *l^rl€c<rs

J-e-urA,---..
;{ ^(m: .1/..4\ \

a":s/' I ): '-_,'
maclopnage €spoids:

+ ir:' | 
*"-*.*r*"",
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The antibody matches the
antigen like lwo pieces
ofa puzzle.

sitized lymphocytes that fight the entering
germs,

Thus, the immune antibody response of the
body is accomplished in two ways: by the re-
sponse that works within the blood and by the
response that works within the cell.

Within theblood
Antibodies are the protein substances that are

sedeted into the blood by the plasrna cells in
response to meeting a germ or other foreign
proteins (antigens). Antibodies act to inactivate
or neulralize antigens by (ombjning with them

-ome$ hat like two pieces ofa iigsah pruzle.
One of the many ways antibodies work is in

conjunction with cells that ingest bacteria. These
antibodies coat the outside of bacteria as a signal
or label which makes it easier for the white blood
cells to recognize and devour the intruders.
Canma globulins are the major kind of antibodv
found in the blood.

Withinthe cell

. Ithas only been within the past few yeals th.rl
the protective response within the cells has bt |rr
understood and appreciated. It is now tnli|v,.1
to be of prime importance in the pr{)k,(.t i( ' I
against germs inside the cells.

When meeting a germ, the sensitiz('(l lynrpln,
cytes secrete a vafiety of chemicdls thnt r'r n 

'send a signal out through thc botly to| rr,rrr

forcements to come, or that help to deshoy the
ge!m. One of the cells that responds to the call
for help is called a macrophage. When it answers
the call, it becomes "activated" and is increas-
Ingly able to eat germs. It also releases an en-
ryme that eventually kills the germ and, at the
aome time, causes the inflammatron and redness
of a localized infechon.

Sunlight to the rescue
Studies have shown that exDosure to ul-

hoviolet light or natual suntight (but not enough
kl redden the skin) increases the number of
white blood cells in the human blood. Amaz-
Ingly, the white blood cell tllat increases the most
la the lymphocyte. It is the lymphoc''te that plays
tht' lc'ading role in defending the body a8ainst an
hvosion of germs. Because the lymphocltes in-
(ft ose in number after a sunlight heatment, their
pB)ducts of defense, antibodies (mostly gamma

Sltrhulin:). also increase in the blood {24. 25. 26}.
ln Lrbr'rrtory animals this effect mdy Id't as long

tlrn'('weeks (26).
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Sunlight incteases lhe production

ol lymPhocytes.

Thi :  increase of  lvmPhocytes ind.Sdmrr"
plobuhns greatlv enhance' an individual s abil lv

io fi*t't oi lnf".tion ln fa.t. it ha' been 'ho" "
that;xDerimental animals whichhave increas(\l

ir-pf,ir.yt" counts have a high degree of irrr

,ir,*iw ti can."t u' *ell as to tuberculosis (27)

The l\ mphoc!'te is also (apable of Producinl: '
subrtarice'caUed interferon [his substan(e h '-
the abiliry to stoP the reproduction ol r,lj!\i '

Thi5 is an imPorlant fact kr remember wncn rr rI

i :  considering possible reasons for some dnim rl '

partial immunity to cancet since many cancr'''

are believed to be causedby viruses'

lntcrferon is effective again-t several differ"t

kinds of cancer includrng carcinoma' sarcomn

and leukemia. This tact 5Purred the Amcrn

Cdncer SocieLy to sPend 2 miltion dollar5 to prrr

chase interferon from Finland for erperiment 'l
use (28).

ni. uun. Sttun,t"r of Finland discovered th'rl

he could give interferon lo terrninal bone can' ' I

oatientt ind double the number o[ lonS l 'rrrr

i i*"-tt"" 'u-iuoo l2c) He has gotten <imrl "
."r,, t i ,  in tt"rt ;ng other (ancers l ike Hodglr"

dised5e, mult iple myeloma and iuvenile Pdl i l

to.o". nor oiy ao tttese Pdticnts get bettet l rrl

t-hev ' l lso seemto be immunc to infectiou' \rr 'r '

disiases that so often plague cancer Patients (21{ )

Tieatment of 
-utly "'itul 

infectious diseas'

such a. hepati l i -  herPe' 5imPle\ '  herPc\ ' / '* l '  I

. f t i . f ." p, i .  and the common cold mlv alsr '  I '

impri)ved by interferon (2q)'

Our own bodies' IymPhocytes manufaclrrr'

this wonderful interferon that can hclP 5"

dramaticallv in cancer ard vkal infect(ns 5rrrl

ligtrt is a grlat stimulus for increased lymPh(x vI

duction and theteby incteases the Production

lntcrferon.

phagocYtic sYstan

lil)rkine in coniundion with the immune svs-

mi, tt 
""pttugo.iltt 

tystem'..Phagoct'tosrs rs?

. 
"r.,*i It a'"*u" ihe ability ot a celJ to eat

lil;;;;;* NeutroPhiis are a t)?:,':l

blood cell and are the most commonor toP

rvtes. When faced with foreign ndrenar,-

ii;i.fi;,';tu;s"'' or a sras; bead - the
;rn,nhil will eat and attemPt to destroy r('

ioutroortil, u." ul-'yt Pre\entnnd.cirfuldtinB
iii" tni utooa rf,"y 

-e 
found in ldJge num-

t i  ar  the s i te of  any infeci ion or rnlury

ron.ver tissue is damaged' a stimulus $ lru-

iiri 
"f"." 

the neu"trophits They Line.up

the blood vessel wall dnd begjn squeeang

wiy ihrough the cells of the wall'

ooo o

o-

NautroPhlls roaPond lo rn Inlury'
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Sunlight stimulates phagocytoslg.

.Once through. they make their i^ay to the 5it l .
ol the Iniury and proceed to eat up any foreigr
matter present. After the init ial iniurl ,  neu_
hophils can be found therein less thdn an hoLu. lt
takes only a few hours for large numbers to ap_
Pear.

Sunlight to the rescue

.. lft"t rn individual is e\posed to ultraviolel
[ght, the neutrophiis in his blood are sfirnulated
ro ear germs more rapidly. h some research, it
was sftown thdt they doubled their ability to
enguf bacteria (24, 18, 30).

If the sun is able to elittlinate bacteria ftum our
air, water, and skin, and is able to strengthen the
lmmune, svstem of a host, il would naturalJy
touow that persons regularly exposed tu ur_
traviolet l ight would divelop fewer j l lnesses

WJ)9Srryoxygei ynpnocyfc
carryrg produci on

lillill

Sunlight promotes healing.

Thls is exactjy the clinical result ob*erved
For 12 years, 4,0d) male college students of

Cornell University were observed, and it was

,ound that thete was a direct relationshiP be-

lwcen the temperature and days of sunshine and

lht ' frequenry of cold5. \maller gmup' of pa-

dcnts who considered themselves suscePhble to

colds were studied. It was found that a 1O-minute
lrtadiation with ultraviolet 1i8ht one to three
llmes a week throughout the winter months re-

lulted in a reduction in the frequency of colds
lxtm27.9o/o to $.3ok (31\.

The results of another study (which was of the

cffects seen when children were exPosed to ul-
haviolet light in the classroom) indicated that
children would have less resPiratdry infections if
ulhaviolet lights wele to be substituted for the
ltandard classroom lights.

The Russians are doing most of the recent
rcsearch dealing with sunlight therapy The re-
cult5 of lheir re.earh have been.o convtnonB
that in some northem areas the law requires that
mineN be given sunli8ht theraP). One Russian
Etudy (mentioned earlier in this chapter) in-
volved workers in a factory where sPecial lamps
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Light experiment on Rusaian factory workers.

were installed that would provide small doses ,,1
ulhaviolet light all during the work day llt,
number of colds among workers who receiv,"l
the light therapy was about 50% lower th r|
among workers not receiving therapy (18).

Russian scientists have also developcd a lt'\l l, '
check the ability of children's bodies to blril,l
immunity and resist infections. The scil'nli'l
have found that exposure to ultraviolct li8lrl
especially in winter months, greatly incrt'.t',,1
the ability of the Russian children's b()Lir( s l,'
resist disease (33).

In a study involving over 800 childft'rr, rl \"1
discovered that the incidence of dcnt.rl (,rvilr,

was much higher during the winter and spring
months than dudng the summer months (34).
Another study using 94,337 white boys 12 to :t4
yoars of age, showed that the incidence o{
(ivihes was directly related to the amount of
tunlight available in the area in which the boys
llvcd; the rnore sunlight, the less cavities. The
boys that lived in areas with over 3,000 hours of
tunlight per year had 290 cavities per 100 boys
while the group with less than 2,200 hours had
alh cavities (35). Since dental cavities are partly
thc result of bacterial invasion, and since expo-
tur(.to sunlight builds up the immune system, it
li n()t hard to see that exposure to sunlight could
ll|{t cncourage the reduction of the number of
dt,nialcavities which may occur

'lhc polarregions have the unique characteris-
llt ()f I()n8 winten in which sunlight is never
|.on. Ii) study the polar regions is to study an
afi,r nlmost totally deprived of sunlight. The fact
lh.rl r',rrly polar explorers, upon refurning home,
Arrllrlct('d uncxplained upper respiratory infec-
l lonN in cpidemic proport ions, has puzzled
mdny sci( 'nt ists. A doctot now studying the
heilth of mt'n stationed at a polar research Lase,
lhs\ n i/fs lh.rt thc strength of a person's immune
lyrt nr r\ wi ' .rk( ned during the r\) lar isolatjon.
ihr. rf t ' ,  t , ' r ' .  r ,  . , ,arrh indi iater that during rhe
f"ntorrlh'lrrrg a rrttrrctic winter season, a person's
t l turl ,rtrnlt  ,rnt ih'dit 's and whitc bk)od cells mar
I$l ly { lrr.rr ' , 'si ,  (36).
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How does sunlight work?
The exact mechanism by which the sur, 1,r,,

motes the ability of the body to fight in{ecti('i r',
unknown, but one possible explanation mn\ l\
that ultraviolet light mys cause the scrum ch(,l( .
terol level to drop, and a lower serum cholt :t,.r,,1
can increase the oxygcn-carrying capacity ('l ll!
blood. When the cholesterol lcvcl of the orirur r',
elevated, cholcstcrol becomes incorp()r.rt(\l r1,r,,
the wall of the rcd blood cell ,  makint thr '  \ \ . , l l
thick and resistant b the transporl ,r l  i ) \ \ ' r i .r l
(37). Decreasing cholesterol in thc LrLrri l  rrr
creases the capacity of thc rtd blrr l  rr, l l .  t l '
main canier of oxvgcn, to pick up o\y)t r lr , , ,r l
the lungs and transfer i t  t() th( 'ccl ls ol l l r( l !r lr

no sunshine

slrong, heallhy neulrophil

Figure 10 The sleps ol phagocytosis.

I
Incrt'asing the oxygen in the blood may pro-
th'clirect healing. Oxygen has been shown to
tn)y a wide variety of bacteda in the labora-

. in the ongen .upply to thp t issuer of lhe
prrrmote. heal ing of a vrr iety oi  infe(t iou'
.s .uch a. deep bonc infcctions (3o. 40r

b.rilt,flal ga5 g.rngrene t4l). O\ygcn may
)tc healing indirectly by strengthening the

muno system. It is known that increasing the
51r1ygjn 5upply aJ-o rn(rcrse5 pnduLt iun

lynrphocytes which have the ability to fight
substances and bacteia (42).

lrlra oxygen is required by the white blood
lh.rt engulf and eat germs, because after

rN hnve t'een engulfed by white blood cells,
'lrtl poisons are made from oxygen to destroy
[rrms (43, 44). Since exposure to sunlight

' ||x r(.rse the body's oxygen, one mayreadily
lrow sunlight may also increase the ability of

V' i  l i ' r I l l ( . , r 'nvcnienceof rrurreJder5,  \  (
( lnr$'n l() irbbrcviate it even more, referring

lhlr lt,rrrrrfrrl srrbstance from now on simply as
Ml"' ll high lL'velsof cyclic AMP build up in
lyrr|h(r yt(.s, they become unable to func
ltttrgt|r1v .rnd will not be able to destroy

(38). There is cvidence showing that an in-

r r ' l l r  (45). ( n MP m,ry nlso de pr. 'ss other

(olls to destroy invading organisms.

hnt is "CAMP"?

A vt.ry int('resting substance found in almost
*'lL, including lymphocytes, is known as
r rtri'rrosine monophosphate. In medical cir-
llth lrng namt'is shortened to cyclic AMP

ln l r r  l ln. l ) rx lv 's inrnrrrr 'svsl ,  r r )



C A M P inhibi ts lymphocyt icact ion.

There are manv fackrrs $-hich may elevatc I lr,
level of CAMP in the lymphocytes. An und( l
standing of sone of these factoN is especi.rll\
important b one who is interested in sunlililrl
therapl

Stress
Whenever a person is und.r *tr.*r . ' r  i '  ,  rr '

tionally upset, adrenalin js poured int() th( \\ .
tem from the adrenal gland. Adrcnalin grr,' t,,
the cells and stimulates the produclion (Jf( ANII '
(46). Thc incrcased CAMP inhibits th| nl ' i l i r !  , ,1
the immune system b destrov canc( f ( ( l l \  l t  r . , l

r .  r  ! t . i . r r l  r . ' r t . , ,

r85
wcll-known fact that cancer may Iollow an emo-
tional upset or a period of sevt'rc stress.

The cup
CofJee, tea, and chocolatc contain stimulating

$ubstances knolvn as caffeinc, theophylline, and
thcobromine. ThL'se substances incrcase thc
.lrx)unt of CAMP in bod)' cells because they
hlock the destruction of CAMP ri,'hich rlourcr
nr)rmallv take place. Increascd CAMP depresscs
lhc ability of the lvmphocvtcs b function, and is
{ stimulant to the nervous system. It is by in-
crL'asin5; CAMP production inthe cell, thaicolfee
0n(l tca are ablc b produce their stimulating
cffr,cts. A decreasc in ga]nma globulin has actu-
tt l ly bcen found among coffee drinkers (47).
l'h('rc have been rcports that colfee drinking is
frlnt('d k) somc types ofcancer (48). The nicotine
In i ignrettes may also be a factor in lorverecl im-
nl(rnrt\i as smLrkers have been found k) have
rir rrrscd levels of gamma globutin (47).

ll is (lifii(.ult b fu1d a place for the use of coffce,
lrn, of.lt()(r)lat!' in the sunbather's program.

t ' t1)stnt t f l l  tdu ts

.  l t r  t  l r , ,  l r . rpt ,  r  i )n canlcer,  prostaglandins rverc
{ l l t (  | |s\ , r i  . rs to thcir  role in inhibi t ing the im-
l t l r rx.  \y\ t ,  rrr .  lh,st .rglandins (specif i  cal ly prcs-
l{ t1,1| | , l l r  l  r r( l  l i r )  work bv st imulat ing the
t ' t , l ln l r ,  1 ' r* l rr , ,  (  AMII thcrcby clecrcasrrg rnc
lvr l r l ' l r , r  \  l ,5 . r l ) i l i ly  t ( )  dosl | l , \  ( , r r r ( ( f . { l is(45)
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Sunlight's effect
ONCAMP

I
I

I
I

t
relaxatkCAMP

+
f ind themselves sunburned- Sunlamps su.
pended over a bed are dangerous withoutn tiri
ing and shut-off device, Ior many people har,.
fallcn aslccp undcr sunlamps and burncd thcnr
selves severely The rvann sedating sun indu(,-.
sleep €'ven in most nervous persons. Lookata r rl
sleeping in the sun and vou rvill see the unclcril
ablc rclaxing cflcct of sunshinc.

In surnmary
Sunshine airls in maintaining m.tn's consl.,,,l

'nr against Llisease.
The sun aids bv dest&ving the germs in nr,r"

environment before they enter the body 5L ,,
l ight cf fcct ivclv ki l ls germs in the air ,  puir l , ,
rvater, destrovs bacteiia on exposccl surfre,-. ",
c luding the skin, and produces ani ib.r ! td , l
agents on the skin hom the oils prcsent thi r,

Thc sun aicl  s bv increasing theresishn(r t , r  ,
individunl.  Sunl ight incrcascs the pr(! i r ,  |  , ,
and stimulates the activit]' of thc ly'rllh(! \ l,
neut()phi ls,  and othcr ccl ls of  ihc inrrrrrrr ,  i
iem. These cel ls in turn produce r l ron'  , r  nlr l r  '  1, ,
(gt lmma globul in) and intcrfcn,n lo (  1r,  r l  I '
throughout the body The nct (11{\1 r \  i l r , r l  1 '
individual 's c lcfcnscs again\t  J is{.r : {  , }r ,  r t r , ,  ,

I

I
I ! stimulation

t
CAMP Coffee's effect

on CAMP

Itrcngthened. A strong immune system not only
wll l  help to protccl oneagain-t thccomm,,n c,, ld'
tlu, and other infectious diseases, but can also
Inhibit canccr Iormation and progression. (The
aun's relation to cancer is discussed in the chap-
|(rf on cancer,)

AII of this works together to promote health,
Including a rcdu, t ion in everything from rerpird,
lory infections to dcntal caries, among those
pho expose themselves to sunlight. An added
h'ncfit is that u'hilc the sun is effecting all these
p()sitive changes, it also produces a marvelously
ItLrxing elfect.

()htaining the necessarv amount of light k)
Frr)duce the posit ive bcncli ts of decreasing
(AMI'is a problem, as thc light provided in most
hornr'sand olfices is onlv about one-tenth that of
Out(lx)rs in the shac{e (52). Housing should be
dcaignfd k) provide many large u'indows and
lkylights, thcrebv incrcasing the amount of light
avrril.rl)L'. l h(' cost of artificially lighting a room
Wllh thr pn)p('r intensity is greater than most
Jtd(tPl ' ,)f t ,  wil l ing to spend. Under thc present
dtr\llst.rnros ()nc should spend as much time as

Porsil)k,(Jul ()fdoors to obtain all the naturallight
hr r.ttt. ln 'o doing he will be strengthening his
hrrlV's ovlrr rr 'sourccs k) rcsist n host of discases
anrl t lrcir l f .r i l  ( ,1 nris( r i( s
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unlighl Electrifies the Air

fte thesptendid, silent s n, uith dll his b@n1s

I s sudight passes through the atmosPhere,

lI  i t  ele&rical ly charges some of the air

F motecules, usually in a ratio of4:5 negatrve

kr positive ions. Some of the negative ions are

oxvgon ions while carbon dioide ions contribue

toiiic positive ion total. On cloudy days, fewer

krns arc formed (1). other factorc in our natural

6tlvironment such as the radioactivity in the soil

tn(l nit thunderctorms, and the active move-

tr l |nt , ' l  h i ter lhrough the air a- in a waterfal l  or

ht.r lr trrvl rain-hower' Lontribute to the Pmduc-
l|(rrr 0f ions.

Allh()tlgh various heahng and air conditionmg
.vst(. s (liffcr in their ef{ect on the air, they gen-

r,i,rllv r, nrov. most of the negahve charges alrd

r,ry r'v('rr ndd Positjve charges (2).

Ai llr, t r r r rn t'or of positive ions increases, with

,r , , ,r 'r ,  . tr,rr hr rr: n,. r, .r* rrr n, t .rt ive ion\ '  one

rr . ,v r , .  i  ,u l ' . , , t r ,  r "  r  l t '1 |  
' \  

l r r l r rhcht ndvl
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Sunlight puts a charge on the air

obstructron, hoarseness, fatigue, drythronl. , rrr,l
dizziness (3). Negatively charged air, onth, , 'tlu r
hand, produces a feeling of exhilarati ,rrr . ,rr, l
well-being (4, 5). A Proper ratio bet$t'frr rl!
number of Posit ively and negatively ch.rr l l ' ! l
ions is important. If only negatively or P()silr\, l\
charged air is breathcd ovcr an extended lr'rr, ul
detrimental efiects nray be observcd (6) .

The fact that ncgativcly chargt t l  iotrs,, ' i t t
monly disappear botrttrfs verv imP()rl .rrrt  s l , ,  i I
we understand its r ' l frr ' ts rrn our h(xir l  s /\  '  .rrr
example, a study Inrlr l islr(t  in th( '  l( ' rr!r ' ,r l  ' r l
Cancer Researr l t  r " l t t ' l t t ' ( l  thr l  r r t t l . r l r \ '  l \
charged air has ntr l tr lr l l ' l l '  n y t l f(alorr l l r '  11,,\ '  l l r
of  t , rn, i ' t .  A l tn"r l '  r ' l  r , t l r  wi l l l  r . r r r ,  r  \ \ ,  r '

,ii

E rrr  :  e

allowed to breathe charged air while an equal
number breathed common indoor air. After one
month the cancer in the rats breathing the indoor
lir was twice the size of the cancer in the rats
breathing the charged air.

Calcium lactate (a common form of calcium
rupplement) when added to the diet has very
llttle effect on the growth of cancer, but when it is
combined with the breathing of negatively
charged air, cancer stops grcwing completely (4.

Negatively charged air has been shown to de-
crcase the respiration late and lower blood pres-
ture, while positively chalged air has just the
opposite effect (4). One group of rescarchers re-
Ported that patients who had high blood pres-
ture andbreathed negatively charged air had an
lvt'rage drop of the systolic blood pressure of 39
mm Hg (8).

It()sitively charged at depresses the adrenal
Slrnds and their ability to secrete hormones that
Pftrt('ct the body against stress (9, 10). Thus, liv-
hig irnd working indoors can leave us vulnerable
|o stross unless the outdoot negatively charged
nlr is allowed k) come through an open window
or is properly treated by a heating or air condi-
l lrrr ing unit.

Ncgatively charged air also has a beneficial
!lf(\1 on patients who suffer from hay fever and
hnrx hiirl asthma. In one study 83% of the hay
l9vr.r pnti('nts tested found some relief while
hrr',rlhing nt'gativt'ly charged ait up to half of
lhr.rl', npt rit'nccd complcte relief (6).

No|rnally in lht' airway tube to the lungs there
h d ( r,nlinulr s, thin film of mucus covering the
Ittr lr l l  w,r l l  I l r is nrucus, moved by thousands of
lhtv wnvlrtl litt rnll(d cilia, flows up inb the

193

heater

Commercial heaters aller the
charge on the air.



throat and is swallowed. This action remor','
from the lungs any dirt or germs that have c()rrr,'
in with the air Negatively chalged air increns,l
the mucus flow and speeds up the rate at u'hi( lr
the cilia move, while positively charged air d,\1
just the opposite (11). It is imPortant to keeP ll)rl
film of mucus moving rapidly because germs I r | ,l
moved out prcmptly will multiply and inv.r,l, .
causing bronchitis or pneumonia. Thus it can lt
seen that the qualify of the air we breath( r"
important if we are to successfully fight resprr,l
tory tract infections.

From the above information, we can clr rr\
some conclusions and make recommenctatlorrl
Spending as much time as Possible out-of- d ( | i I r
in the bright sunlight and negatively charS('(i rll
is important. Since the outdoor air temains n( tlr
tively chalged during the night, the bedr,r,rrl
windows should be open. This may rc(lr,rr, '
hear,y bedding duing the winter monfh\ ,trr,l
possibly a water cooler during the sumnr,, rrr
certain areas. Water coolers would probabll l'r, '
duce a good supply of negatively chargtrl rtr
since both the movement and vaPo zalil),i L'l
waterhavebeen shown to do this (12).

In cool weather during the day it is t r_ t t,'
keep the inside temPerafure set lowcr irr,l 1,1
wear warmer clothin8. ln that way somf lr "ll
outdoor air can come in without raisjn)i  l l r l
heating bill. Thc air in occuPied room s sh{ , r r lt | | !
changed continuously to maintain i ts n()i , lr \ '
charge, which is lost when thc air is btrrrt lr ,r l
(13).

Ideally heating and air condit i(nrinlt  sv t,  rr\
should be able to modify thc t( nrP( r,r lrrr( in 1lI
ait  moving it  into the ocrtrt) i( \ l  f ,r)rrr\ \ \ ' r l l , , ' rr l
losinf! its optimal electricnl .hntt'

Sln gt. E -E.lr

l9

ornc€r gfew lwce as rarge

a.
lona and the growth ofcancer in expe.imenlal

- r+
f -

--\:\

wlrrdow. r l low chtrgod rlr Into lho homo.
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chemicals 10 1000

A number of nt ' r jou'  <hemical agenls hdve

ull""*i"J ii '.iuaing r""a' mercur)' cobalt
l r", ,n.tn"-", cadmium fluoride' bcn/cnc' car'

i i '"t ' i"i '"air.i '0", Pe'ticidcs (hP\achl.'roben.

i l ' t . i""i ."irt 
"i;"rca 

PtrrPhos ) atul- dLrst5

i.i",i,t rta crul) The amount grven i' usudll\

I l i ,u*r't iu. urr", trtt"nic into\icadon ( l '  2)
'' i:il rti."r' u"'"g given tu nlight. r.catmcnt'

Arrni".t,.J..." oit i '  t" ' ic chemiLal5 IPn to

i;;.;'i;,';". "' 
[a5t as did the animdls not re-

!|llving the treatments' 
-

l ' i  
- i*rt ,  " '" 'u+, *""tmentq dre given lrr thcse

;;;"; '1. 
^a, '";  

Russirn inveshgdtor outs i t

! ; i i ' ,  , ,-"r i ' , ' t , t" i^ a permilted rhe cun'lut ion

ki i , , , tr,uk rh. 'r 
" l t t 'N 

rolet radidtion re\ults rn an

L, , r,  t . ' i ' :" ,  ,  ' t  lhc removdl of dust fnrm the

iurrq; {21 Mrn({ '  in \rrme area\ in Ru\-la dre

'Jltl 
-r""" 

.,, 
' 'r ' ir 'r 

*dtment< e\ er) day to hel p

|?trr | tv,  t l r , , , ' . l l  i lust

"i,",,i *"t t"t"*"d *i 'e as fa't from the ani-

* i t i l ' ' . , . i " i "g ' ""r '8ht  
theraPy as f rom the

,tr-ft,'t'. f f',. uliiavirrlet light -eemed [o increase

illili'],"., ii"i ."'"ooiu e toric <hemrcal' and

hll lll;il:':j:ilil'. *o,r.",- are .ften e\.
r*., i";. '  i ;J-;;."nt' o[ (oal or other roLr

f"i. 
' . 

,r ' . '" it [he-e dustt can.cause greal

i i"t,t-, t ' , ttt" lung' when e\Perimcntdl aru-

li" i^ it, 
"r,, '*.a 

t;bredrhc air ldden.wth coal

l,r.r;, 
' ;;,,; i ,;t '  *.." become lodded lvith this

iiili ,i,'i n l" n 
" 
general clearLng oJ the coal
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Bussian miners receive ulttaviolet treatmentr hl

Quartz and other rock dusts are harmful s lr.tl
inhaled, suntght has been shown to accrl,.r,rt,,
lhe remo!alol these du\t\ from the Iungr | . ,

By aiding in the remuvdl oi mdny tu\i ,  ,  lr ,  rr l
cai. from the bodr. runlight help. to g,.r rr.r, ,r
cancer-cdusing agents. Thi\ mdy bc onc ,,t  t lr ,
ways sunlight is abie to reduce the inciderr,,. ,,1
cancer (3).

The introduction of a toxic chemical rnrr, rrrr
system produces a physical stress on thc lr"l\
Animals that are continually exposed to sunlllrl
treatments are found to have more adrerl.rllr ||l
their adrenal glands and heart musclc. l hi:. I r, I
suggests that the animal is better able h) s rtll
stand stressful situations such as the intrirlrr
tion of noxious chemicals (1). The skin rr.r1 ,r1.",
produce adrenalin when exposed to sunliltlrr {l)
and may ftrther add to the body,s abilrrr trl

Sunlight not only aids in movint l ln, t , , .r,

2(

,y nr( tals out of the bod)4 but it also seems to

o rr rlramatic elfect on the trace minerals
,l I'y the body. The sunliEht's effects on

r, nl(,1) bdenum. man8anese, and nicLel -

ilillr,ssary to the body - have been studied'

It rrrr example, lefs look at coPper. Following

{1lpl, t rpoiure. to sunliSht, the (oPper level

lhri liv.r dropc lo almost hal{ while it nearly
irr the blood. CopPer also increases by

ln tho heart, skeletal muscles, bones, and

Ahrrut 6{)% of the copper in the muscle tissues
lrnrtlrl in the mitochondria where the body

/ is pr()duced. The sun's ability to move

r In,m lhc l iverout inlo the body where it  is

i to cncrgy production is certainly a positive
' l  ( t ) .

,rI|l*hl h,rr a 'ur?risinBly 
intricate relation to

rr$.l .rt \  rr , ,ur body. It  accelerates the bodys

llty to rlispose of healy toxic metals and to

vr, t lx, n('( essary trace minerals in the body to

||rr othcr tlssues.

I nrosl ,r(lvnntageous Posihon for use.
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nlight. On warm summer days she would

doing, so she would hurriedly bdng the

h('cl the premature infants out into the court-
rd. She thousht that this would be much more
eficial to them that the stuffJl warm air of the

tor She felt, tbo, that the doctors would
bc happy with her if they found out what she

hc ptef

unlight ond Joundice
nt, ak.l sun so t@ out lioes ate tude
l$m hru Sr@t the sun, htu snall the shade!"

- Richard Le Galienne

ccendy light therapy has been used for the
treatment of jdundice in newborn infdnt5.
Jaundice is caused by a yellow pigment

'd bilirubin. which builds up in the skin and
cs and turns the skin yello\ / Light therdpy
given excellent results, without the risk

lch attends exchange transfusions, which
viously had been the usual treatment for
ndice in the newbom.

Llght therapy was discovered almost by aco-
I at Rochford General Hospital in England.

k'r Ward, the nulse in chage of the premature
nt unit, was a real advocate of fresh air and

fdnts inwhen the doctors made their rounds.
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Sunlight destroyed theyellow skin
color excepl where diaper shielded
the skin.

rce

Durins ward lounds one beautiful summer
day in7t56, Sister Ward showed the doctors a
Dremature, unclothed babe. The infant was a
pale yellow color except for a very bright yellow
triangle across the abdomen. "Sister," said one ol
the doctors, "what did you paint this baby with,
iodine or flavine, and why?" Sister Ward rePlied
that it must have been the sun. Unconvinced, th r
doctor told her that suntan takes days to develol
Sister Ward finally explained that the darker ycl
low area was where the diaper had covered thl
child while it had been out in the sun and thnt
"the rest of the body seerns to have faded. " Sin, r'
the infant did well and went home shortly afh l
this, the doctors did not folbid the nurce's co|
tinuing of the fresh air and sunlight heatments

A few weeks later. blood from anolher jaul
diced infant was sent to the laboratory for
analysis. After an unexpected delay of sevff.rl
hours, a very unusual report came back whii lr
indicated to the ordering physician that the la b( |
ratory work had not been done properly, as llx'
reported bilirubin level was much lower th,rr
expected. The doctor ordered a fresh sPerin, ,r
taken and sent dtuecdy to the laborator', aski A
for an explanatron of both the preceding d< l rr
and of the incorect analysis of the fust santl,h
The biochemist repeated his analysis of tht lrrrl
specimen that was still lying on the windox rll
in fu sunlight. The bilirubin level in th( lirll
specimen seemed to be lower than beforL, ,rl
though the new specimen showed a high l, !, I t n
bilirubin.

These two events stimulated thc d(rt,' lrr
action. They fourd that sunlight actu.tlly h.r'. rtt
effect uDon the chernical, bilirubin, th.ri ,,rr', !

lghl destroys
lrubin.

iaundice, and that sunli8ht treatments were
y effective as therapy for the iaundiced m-
s. This very recent discovery made it possi
to avoid the replacement hansfusion. Al-
rgh artificial lights were somewhat less effi-
t than sunlight, they were discoveted to also

offective against infant jaundice, with the
cd advantage that they could be used the
r mund.

Intcnse blue light has been used.iecently to
t jaundice in newbom babies, possibly be-
f(' it is bdghter It seems to be more effective
n .ommon artificial light in bringing down
bilirubin level especially in dark-skinned in-
lr; but as one considers the dramatic efiect
lch different types oI light have on health, it
mH a far safer measure to use an intense,

l l .npt 'etrum, white l ight that would more
y nlatch the sun's rays. ln all mankind's

otl" or lon8-range i l l -effect may be is not
lo intcnse blue light. What the possible

lwn, lhc morc that lighfs effects on health
rlrr(li(\l th(' more apparent it becomes that
llnl.lur' sp(.( trum availabl(' in natural sunlight

rry, n('wborn infants have never been sub-

| ' i i  l lx, s,rf( 'st b( rr, f i ,  i r l  n.sults.
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| :,1t1:, Pl n""I": wrore resdrdins sunrghL:
I  ln.cerlain mental diseaqes such as melan_
I ehotv. the physician will not neglect the most

[trwi]rtut cure nature offers.,, {1).
..  

l l  is obvious to everyone that there is some_
Uttnr.i about a sunny ddy that is mood-elevafing.
lt , ' tr , , t ,  re.pon.c, such as.,wonderful,, , , ,beauti_
ItrL ,tnd,"greaf'. fhose l^ ho tdke advantage oftnr. w(..rther bv sunbdthing f ind rhat the sun
t|t.ttrrrk tv has a trrnquiliing effect. more that thepnt.(t 

' ,n(.. ,btains from iust l fng down and re_
lrxl l l f ,  "r r! \hng,

. 
As Ll irus|din thechapteron infe(t ionr, cot.

|r'r it nhtnA Jtt0ct\ the nervous system by in_
tf in{nx,r suh\tancc in the f issues knuwn astVr h ,rrl,.rrrsirr,, rn,,nopt o.pf,"e i i i .f ic nVr.,(  AM|) Ih ' \  rub\tanLe al5o inoeases when . tn
Inr l lv l r l r r , r l  h( \1rrnr. \  r .mot ionr l ly  up\et .  t t  a. t \
l l lx ' r  l lx  nr ' rvrr  \ \vsh,n1 h\  l r r  i , r t i  i l  in.r . t . r t ( . A sunny day ts mood otovr| thr0
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of red alert. Sunlight is very destructive to thi'
substance (2, 3). \4tren levels of CAMP are re
duced in the tissues, the nervous system relaxes
This then may be one of the mechanisms b\
which the sun produces its wonderfully relaxinll
effect.

lohn Ott, president of Health and Light R{'
search, Inc., has studied the effects of differenl
types of light on the nervous and mental states ( ' I
individuals. He believes that environmentnL
lighting may be responsible for h]?eractivily i"
children. In 1967, he discovered that 12 hyper.x
tive children in Sarasota's special adjustive ('drl
cahonal center came ftom homes where the tr'l{'
vision sets leaked x-rays. The television sets w1,r ,
repaired and the children were no l()ng( |
nyPeramve,

John Ott testi f ied before a Congrt 'ssiorr ' '
committee, and his testimony helped l(rr(l l(' llx'
1968 Radiat ion Control  Act  that  l in l i ls  l l r , '

amounts of x-Iays that television sets may emit
(4). He then set up an experiment to test whether
environmental lighting had any ef{ect upon
h)?eradivry

The test ran ovet a 120-dav Deriod and was
conducted in fou1, windowless, fust-grade class-
rooms. Timelapse photographs were taken of
the children during thet classes. The children
did not know that they were being photo-
gnphed or that an experiment was being run.

The teachers felt that the hyperactive chil-
drenls behavior and learning abilities definitely
improved under full-spectrum lighting. The
time-lapse photographs taken during this period
suggested the same conclusion (4). This is
startling for it suggests that conventional fluores-
cent lights may agglavate behavioral and leam-
ing problems.

An interesting incident occurred in St.
PetersbuB, Florida, when the management of
radio station WILZ decided to b ghten up the
gtudio and control rooms by replacing the regular
white fluorescent lights with pink ones. Within
two or tluee months, the perconnel began to
have prcblems. The announcers did poorly on
the air; the staff began to oppose the manage-
mcn! employees became irritable and generally
v('ry difficult tohandle. Severaldecided to resign
wi thout giving any reason other than just genenl
dlssatisfaction. Finally one employee remarked,
" lf those pink bulbs aien't temoved, I'll go out oi
my mind". Somehow the comment sparked an
hnmcdiate reaction and all the pink lights were
nplaccd with white bulbs that day Within a
w('('k, tcmpers seemed to be much improved,
rrr)perotion and friendtness returned. and all
rril*nations w('r(. withdrawn (4)



€.-  , .

, 1c:Uege psychology professor did a psych,.
lo$cat study to determine the relatonihip be
tw-een tinted eyeglasses and fhe beha\.,ror oI 300
colleg€ students. Three of the students who
:or: 

hot pink €lasse<-were generallv rated by
tne ta(ulty as being the most psychologicall)
upset students on the campus {4).

^,lLr 
b*q,: 

Trd a re(enrlv pubtished 5rud)
showtng that fish are also affected by different(o/ors oJ light. Vvhen fish ofa certain ipecies arc
e\posed to red Ii#ts, they become much morc
aggressive in their behavior in regard to eating
more mosquito larvae (5).

,, 
ln a.:tudy done at the U njversitv of lLbnors {o)the effects uf sunlighL treatments on physical

htness were observed. It was noticed ihat the
students who got the sunlight treatments
snowed €reater interest in their classwork, aF
tended classes more regularlJ, and voted unani_
mously to continue the treatments following the
experiment. A t)?ical comment Irom students
was: "I think the light has kept me from feeling

tlred du:ring my long hours o{ study at night. I
have felt more wide awake during the day since I
had the ultraviolet treatment. " It has been shown
that sunlight treatments actually affect the brain
lnd can help balance the stimulating and depre-
rsing nerwe impulses (7).

Patients that I work wrth often comment on
how wonderful they feel following a sedes of
dunbaths, and almost all feel a real need to con-
tinue with the treatments.

Natrral, white, fuIl-spech1lm sunlight is the
kind that we were designed to work and play in.
To produce the most positive effect on the ner-
vous system, envuonmental lighting should cer-
tainly come as close to this as possible.

I
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liglt as out-oJ_doors rn the shade (j).
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brghtrhle ghi
slimulales pro!uction ol
melatonin which n lurn

ultraviolel \

increases adrenalin
(immedLate rcsPonse )

Hormonal Response lo Sunlight.

the presence of epinephrine in the blood streanr.
which is produced by the adrenal glands rvherr
an animal is under stress. Melatonin, therefort ,
may function as a strcss hormone as the othrl
adrenal hormones do (4.

Exposure of the skin to sunlight
fficts one's hormones

lvhen surllight strikes the skin, it Produces sr\
hormones in the skin itself. Research reports
show that sunlight produces an estrogenlik(
substance in the skin which moves into tlr,
blood. This substance will start the menstnr.rl
cycle in castrated female rats and mice (8). Surr
light elevates hurnan-female hormones, ;rr,i
will elevate human-male hotmones even m('r,
rapidly (9).

The author has observed that, dependirr l l
upon the prcblem involved, young women w lt, '
are not having rnonthly periods may establi.ll
regularity fol lowing several months of srrrr
bathing and an out-of-door lifestyle.

A former patient, who was a 23-year_, 'L, l
nurse, complained that she had nof hr(l  

'
menstrual pedod for two years. When I t1rr,',
tioned her as to her physical activity during ll',rl
t ime, she told me that during the two v(,11
period and P or to that t1me as well, shc lr,r,l
been indoors almost all the time. As a slu(l, rrl
nurse, she had been very busy with studit s .r rr,l
work and so had not had tlme to sPcnd i)rrl ,'l
doors.

I advised her to begin a sunbathint pr()gr'rrrr.

vcry slowly at first with only a few minutes
ouFof-doors, then to gradually inoease her time
In the sun to several hours as her body becarne
lccustomed to the program.

Within two months of beginning the sunlight
thcrapy, she had a small menstnral period; the
nr'xt month her menstrual peiod was normal,
lnd she has menstruated regularly since that
llme.

Another patient, a s0-year-old woman, came
hr me because ofsevere menopausal symptoms.
Etnotional instabil i ty and hot f lashes were
causing her geat distress. I started her on a
pioBressive sunbathing program, and after
lhrL'o months she reported that her hot flashes
w('r, almo\t gune, and she has redlly en]oying
llfc rrow with her new-Iound emotional stabiliqr

As previously mentioned, male sex hormones
afo nlso elevated by sunlight. Wlen the chest or
boek is exposed to sunlight, the male hormones
Ildy increase by l20 per cent. When the genital
lruir is exposed, the hormones increase by 200
p(.rl.ont. When equal areas of back and genital
tlln (such as4 square inches of each) are exposed
lr' ltunlight, there is almost no rise of male hor-
Ittorx.from the the back exposure as compared to
it ll{r{)Ll rise of hormone with the same exposure
o[ llx'guital area (9). This finding is consistent
wllh tht' principle that different areas ofthe skin,
Wln'rl fxposcd to sunlight, are more effective
lhrrtr otht'rs in having certain effects upon the
hxly As.rnother example of this principle, skin
on lln, h.r.k is far more effective in poducing
vllnnrin l) th.rn is skin of the abdomen (10). More
Inlor'rrr.rti(n) .rbout the skin's specialized areas
nrdy ll'' (li$ r)vfr('d in the futuft'.
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TESTES MELATONIN ADRENAL
GLAND

OVARIES BRAIN
changeswave paterns
ol electro€ncephalograms)

Melalonin affects glands ot the body.

In young men and women, sexual inadequa.\
or dysfunction is usually a psychological prob
lem. [n aging men and women, a deficiency ,'l
the sex hormones can produce sexaral dysfun,
tion. When hormones are replaced, itcan mak( ,1
dramatic difference. Perhaps sunlight can 1r'
used effectively to replace the deficient hor
mones. There may also be many other disr'.rs,
and abnormal conditions, which product.h,r
mone deficienry that could be helped bv srrrr
light heatments.

There is some evidence in the scientifi( lit, r.r
ture that adrenalin is produced in thc skin rlrrr r rr11
exposure to sunlight (11). Adrenalin r'.tn .trr||!

219
late the pineal body to produce more melatonin.
This will in tum affect the hormone-producing
glands in the body (12).

On the one hand, it appea$ that sunlight, by
way of melatonin, depresses the function of the
Sonads; on the other hand, sur ight appears to
stimulate the gonadal function by way of in-
creasing the sex hormones in the skin. How the
conflicting aspects of solar horrnonal stimulation
corelate is yet to be understood. Perhaps the
Antagonistic effects upon the gonads provides a
Protective check and/or balance.

Melatonin nnd cancer

Continuing research confums again and again
lh( '  importance oI  rnelatonin.  When the
mdatonin-producing pineat gland is destroyed
hr nnimals, they become much more susceptible
kr (nncer; malignant melanomas will grow lalger
ind metastasize to more areas of the body in
lh('sc a nimals than in those that have functioning
Plnc l glands (13).

In humans, the evidence that light is involved
wllh c;,ncer is coming into focus. When the
pln('algland in humansbecomes calcified, it cuts
down its production oI melatonin (14). This, in
l lrrt l ,  st imulates the production of estrogen,
whlalr rrruscs an increased amount oI breast

_t'arxr,r ( l5). Up to 60 per cent of Americans have
rhl(lll\l pin('al glands when they are over 50
ylarh (n ,rB('(16). ln Japan, only 9.9 percent (14,
ttlrl i Nit,r'fi.r 5.04 per cent (18) of persons be-
Yt|t ' l  4{l  h,rvr.cnlcif icd pinr\r l  gl,rnds. Since th. '

Pe.cenl of
calcified
pinealglands

Americans Japanese N gerans
over4o ov9r40 over4o

Calcitied pineal glands of differenl
cul tures.
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Experimental animals that receive sunlight
treatments lose weight as compared to animals
given the same diet but not the sunlight heat-
ments (19). How the sunlight treatments were
able to cause a weight loss is unknown. The
investigator who did the expedment, howevel,
decided after various te5t5 thdl the $eight lo\-
was due lo the sun s st imuldtion of thc th).ruid
gland.

Recent evidence now makes it clear that sun-
light does stimulate the thl'roid qland to iirlrease
hormone production (20). '

Stimulation of the thyroid gland increases the
body's basal metabolism rate, buming up more
cnergy or calories.

When sunlight strikes the skin, it also in-
creases the tone of the muscles under the ex-
Posed skin (21). This, in turn, burns nL,re
c0bries and would increase weight loss.

Summary

Although the evidence is fragmentary it does
rppcar that light plays a powerful role in the
ltr l.l nce and rhlthm of the hormones in the body.
()ur ('nvircnmental lighting shoutd be such that
It Inntcht's the full spectrum of the sun. Also, the
hl('nsity of light indoors should be in(:Ieased, as
Inrrr l l .r \  i"  prdctical. by uqing morc window\ dnd
rlvl i t l r t \ .  ( urtain< .hould be pu,hcd bacl to
llhrw ,rll thc li,lht possible to ento the room.
l)nr k ni lrr ls nnd l)r i , tht t l .rys wil l  hclp keep rhc
lror nt( , r i r 's  In th,  l r r l r  l r '1, i i , ,n i l l l lpr( ,p( , r ly .

, : ' \ -

'4n ' \ \  l r ;
S)6!'-.-,".-\_/s=:,i f-\ _

a,{iQIfN}
siimu ales I tncreasesrone

lhyfo d gland i in muscesthin rat lal rat

Sunlight's effect upon the weighi of experimenrJl
animals.

inridcnc( ()f breast cancer is low in Japr|r ,r, , ,1
S,,trth Afrita and high in North Amerii..r ., ,l
lioft)lt, il would appear that calcified pino.rt. .,,,
rsso( r,rtc(l  with an increased incidence ()r r)r, . , . .1

lh(, r ' ,rs(rns why the pineal gtand bLr,,r, , ,
(,r l( i l i rr l  r( rn.r in obscure_ Thelow l ighl irr l , .r r\
l l ) .r l  th( '  hr|I .rn cye receives whilt ,  inc rrr: ,  , ,  , ,
Irrrrr l  r | i t  h l l l .  lack of st imulation of t tr, .  t , , , , , ,
n r,rr l ! ,  l ,k t,  ) l \  .onh-ibuting to catcif ir .r l i ,  ) l  , , t  rt  ,
l ' r r ' , r l  I I ' i \  hvp() thesis deservcs fufr l r , , r  . , t r , l \

Sunlight's influence on weight.
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unlight
nd Werewolves

is a noan, and has a da'k side uhich he neoet

- Mark Twain

I or cenrurie" people have believed that hu-

I man- rould be transiormed into wnl\eq
! This transformafion wa. thought to be the

result of personal intent, by the witchoaft of
others, or by the instigation of the evil sPirits.
Out of this legend have grown many spine-
tingling horror stories. Stories of werewolves
have been recorded in the literature of five conti-
nents and reached their height during the
Middle Ages. In studying the medieval de-
scriptions of werewolves there seems to be a
surpdsingly common picture amon8 them. They
were usually excessively hairy creatures with
greenish or yellowish skin, with many severe
sores and scars oq the face and hands. The
mouth, lips, teeth, and urine were red and the
(.ycs unsteady They were (to say the least) men-
tall), deranged. They were usually found wan-
doringat night. lt was felt that the soresand scars
wcrc fn)n\ rlsr!'inting with wolves or perhaps as
,t ( n\(r l I( rr (,  r, l  lh| ir nttacks on humans. The

ahcrplef
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Wer€wolf

red mouth, teeth, and urine were believed t(J l\'

from sucking blood {1, 2) Werewolvcsrvcr'  r '

porled Lo ocflrr more than once In lhe cJr'r '

familv (1).
Phvsicians todav know that the symPtoms ( ) | '1

cone'enital diseaie called erythroPoietic p"r

oftviiu f,u"" a remarkable relation to the tl(

lcr'iptive rnedieval accounts of werewolvr's

iryitt-poleti. p".pt 1,"id is a disedse cau\eLl l\

th; bui ld-up in the hssues of Large dmoLlnt\ ' r
oorohwin molecules which are liSht-sPn'lh\1

irvii"'rirnt shiles this molecule il is acbvJl'11

and becJmes \erv destrucbve lt will. (auc' *

u"," to."a on 
".pot"d 

sLufa(es of the body l' {

onui in i t .utoi"a red and wi l l  d iscolor t l r '

[o'uitr, t"eLh, una uane when it build5 uP in ll!

body. Individuals with this disease are oltrrl

,r'r"il., tt"nc" prll;d {yellowish-green) in col' 't

irlu?lnnot u"'"tpoJd to light as its eftects \ rll

be very destructive; hence, they hdvP lo 'l N

inaoori a.,rittg the day and venture out (trl\'

durins the night.
werlwolvei, in alJ probabilit) mav be the tir 'l

albeit extreme, recolded cases of Photosensltrv
itv Sensitivitv to sunlight still lemains a Pmbk rr I

tJdav A number of diseases and drugs can caus'

skin'to becone abnormally sensitive to sunliSlrl

Carotene, the percursor to vitamin A' apPe'r fr

to b" b"n"fr.i"l in t."uting some tyPes of Phoi"

'.";,iUtu 
fft" itching 6Lrming' 16'inss' rrIl

swel l ing of  the e\Posed skin. is dramal i !  r l ' \

.u."d rv"h"n cu-t"ne is inLluded in the diPt {l)

Certdin di5eases l i le svstemi '  lupt t

ervthematosis may cause abnormal sensitivity 1"

l ight. The e\act cause ol thi5 disease i\  unkni t t"

hirwever, there is tome evidence that a \ rrut r 'r"\

L. involved. If so, sunlight could be very helplr rl

Itrnquitrze,"

Clinical
observaton

I  tui ldine up the while blood (eus that f ight

l ra l  infel t ions rhose with sy-temit  luPu\

vthematosis should take extra care that they do

it b,:come sunbumed. Their inihal exPosure

n', when begjnning suntight theraP), sh. 'uld

brief, dnd they should build uP grddudll) loa

Carotene can help decrease the burning effect

sunlight (4), as well as Protect lgainst.the
nliehtlsensihlng effect o[ certain drugs (J)

Many drugs *niitire the skin 'o that it bu-rn'

rlly. A partial list of these more common drugs

time out-of-dools.

below in Table 1.

Clinical uses
Antibacterial agenr Exagqerared sunbum

j,tlqejl Elgqsg4edj{lblll
Hypoglycemicagents ExaggeratedsunDum

orb/me !l?!919s
Diureticsior Skineirupnons

hioh blood P.essure and ra$es

lnllblotics Broad_sPectum

- 
O teotutttn

used 10 supPress Potenliates sunbun

44hq

cosmelics and olher
consutrxt p.ooucls
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.  .Thedbove tabh i .  by no mean5 ci ,mptet! ,  t i , r lw 

' t  Fve the reddera generdJ l ist  of  r  dr iouj  nr,1t l
canons.that mdr cause problem\ whrn o| | .  I ,

: )P,.T: 
,"  the sun. A\ an c\amptc. dnoscpr. ,  .

added Lo soap\ and other cosmed< compouJl,  t . .
may cause problems. Careful  studies h. j \ , .snuwn that under condi t ion.  of  normdt |L, .
even Oart-skinned indjvidual.  who are \en.r t , \ , .
ro these pr irducls can suffer severe sunblrrn ,r l r ,  r
l1u.S_o"tt  in Lhe sunt ighr for onJy a ferr  rrrrrr.ures r) t .  Manr of the.e person, probdblv , . ,  Irnev.are dl lergjc to .un[ght and avoid i t  1, ,r ,plerelv u hen a(tual lv the ant j .ept ic in thcir . , , ,1,('r cosmeticis causing the problem.

. 
l i  y,)u bel ieve your.clr  i l  be ertremetv,rr , . r

hve to \unUght.  checl with yo|.U"physi( i ;n . ,  , , .
rne (au5e ol  your photosen, i t jv i ty j  l ;ok ovur l t , ,rrst i,i drugs in this chapter, e\aminc yollJ , , \r,,
ncc and soap\.  and maLe sure to inclur l , ,  , l jampre amoLrnt of  carotenc in yourdiet.  Ab,, \ , . . r1
avord burning by careful ly beginning wrth.r  |  |  ,  Ierposure t ime and gradual ly increaJne t , , , ,  r  , , .
a< your body's tolerance to the .un i .  i ; (  re.r . ,  .  I

!

II
;

I
I
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"IIve cohlatEth tike sunshine altd loin "

Wiliam ShakesPeare

he use of sunlight for treating arthritis
dates back many centuries. Reports of its
hcaling ehc(t are recordcd in the -cientific

llterature of many different periods of history
In 1815, Dr. Cauvin wrote concetning a severe

case of arthritis that he carcd for personally.
I believe that the sun is a powc ul cure for

rheumatism. Here is an observation of mine to
piove it: ln lanuar), 1808, one of my colleSe com-
radcs, age 23, was attacked with acute arh.ular
rheumatism, first in both knccs, then inth€ joints
of the leg and foot- There was redness and swef
ling around each....In spite of aI treatments, the
.ondition became chronic and he bccame bedrid-
den.. . .This wenton unt i l  mid-Apri l . . - .1decided
to takc him to the countr)' We rcnted an aPart-
ment with a southern exposure in St.  Ger-
main....I tried to have him receive the benefit of
lisht as soon qs possible. I canied him from his
$d to a reclining chair in the sun. The first day, the
shock of this new life fatigued him a little and in
the evcning he had a little fever. The n€xt day I
anowed him to rest. The second exposure was less
fatiguing and succ€ssiv€ exposures increased my



- ,  I  e l5

hopes. As the sun becam€ stronger, so did nr!
DJf i .  nt .  LJ.h dd\ |  pn'h 'nsed lh,  f ime for in-ol  '
t . rn.  er f i r . r  hi- ,  l . ' r . r  eirr , .miue,.  . i tes of th
discase, were exposcd to the sun, but cover€d b\
linen cloth dav and niqht. Littlc bYlittle l remov.,l
the (1. ' lhrne and e\po.cd thc blrc - l in . l  o l
rarned a manelou. re-ul l .  L i t t le b) l i lde thc j"rr  I
slvellins went down.. On rainy or cloudy days I
placed previouslv warmed flannels around th'
io 'nr. .  in t t"  ,  v.ning. I  erpo'ed lhe jL ' inr '  I
g los inr. .  u,r l . ,  but I  wa. more .u. 'ce--ful  s i lh t \ '
I i . "r  "r  i t ' ' ,  

.un. s, ' 'n lhe pdi ienl  could mo\e n
limbs in all dircction s- He took his first stePs in 1lr '
house. On lune 15, 

've 
took a short $'alk in th'

forest. Eventualv my friend fclt recovered €onr
pletely and he nevei has had another ans'k (il

You will notice that it bok several months ,'l

sunbathing before bcneficial results were oh

tained. Sunlight is a lot like exercise in that it .r\

takc a number ofwecks be{ore beneficial resullr

are observed.
ln 1845, Dr Bonnct, in his book on the trcrl

ment of arthritis, also recommended sunlight ,rr

the choice treatment for arthritlc, swollen kn(r
(2).

In some foreign countries, esPecially in Rrr'
sia, sunlight teatments are given rouhnelv 1"
miners because of their beneficial effects ln ,'rr'

study there was a definite reduction of arthrrlL

in those mincrs who received the sunlighl h, ,rl

ments (3).
Cortrsone is used to treat arthritis ltSrnrt,rll\

scems to decrease the s)'mPtoms ()f i('int P rr L

although long studies have shoh'n thnl it will rr"l

stop the dcformity that occurs wilh :i !( f( ii

thr i t is.  Cort jsone was grven hr on( l ln ' rr l r  ' r t  
(  rrL

dren w,i th severc arthr i t is rvhi l t  . r  srrrrr l , r r  11t"tr1 '

' r  r l r  -1 r ! |  I  L I  rs
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was given sunlight treatments. The arthritic
s).rnptoms of those taking cortisone decreaserl
more rapidlv bul the people in that group were
also more su\cpptible to infecti ns and sufferecl
some side effccts from the cortisone. Although
the drthritic .),rnptomr oi the grL,up getting the
sunliSht treatmcntc dccrea*ed m61.,q6* 1, . .1.J
did come. Resistance to infection increased and,
of_course. no one sufcred fr,,m any of thc sidc
elecLs thal ac(ompant cort i \onc treatment {4,.

Lrne ol lhc l^urst type. of arthrit is i .  rheu_
matoid arthritis, for it can cause serious defor_
mity i , f  thc drrn5 and lcEs. lhe blorrd oi pcrsons
navrng Lhtr  d j .edre usudl ly has an abnormal
antib, 'dy callcd rhcumatoid iactor, and thi" factor
can be.?roduced in expe mental animals by re_
peatedly injecting them with bacteria. Humans
may also develop this rheumatoid factor at times
when they have a chronic infection, but it usually
disappears after the infection has cleared up.
Because oI this and other available information,
most researchers feel that rheumatoid arthritis
may be caused by an inJectious agent such as a
vDus or a bactedum (all of the evidence rs nor n
yef \rnce the og:cnding bug" ha- not been iden_
tified).

Sunlightlan help arthritis in seveml ways. The
warm rays loosen stiff, sore joints and can have a
Scneral rcla\ing effect. Probably the greatest ef_
fcct which sunlight has on the disiase is the
building up of the immune sy\tem dnd of the
h,\ ly \ rc\ istance lu invadinB germ\. Sinl:e.ome
lvl,\  r ' l  drthrit js mav be cau\ed b1 germ,. a
r '  vr '  w "l  Ihc chdpler on infectiuu. direase. wil l

h.rrL r  p| l  r I f ,  , , f thcr^ayqinwhicharthrr-l {rvt . . r  (  k ' . rrcr prclrrr(  () t  the ways in whic
l r ,  l l r lk , r r ls  nr iBlrr  l ! .  l r ,  l1 ' r r i  l .y  sunl ight .
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Wounds
Since the 18th century, sunlight has been

known to be benefioal for the healing of wounds
(5). Additional favorable reports of the wound
healing effect of sunlight have become availablc
more recently (6).

Wounds receiving surilight treatments seem kr
heal faster, bettet and have a much greater blood
supply (7).

The fact that sunlight keeps a wound germ
free, suggests one way in which sunlight en
courages heding (8). It seems, howevel, thal
since there is more rapid healing and a bettor
blood supply in germ-free wounds heated with
sunlight than in wounds not so treated with
sunlight and yet equally germ-free, that sunlighl
must promote healing in more ways than jusl
keeping the wound ftee of germs. The sunli8hi
may promote production of a hormone th,rt
stimulates cells to rapidly divide and multiphr
thereby promoting the process of healing (9,10)

Sores and ulcers
There are many factors which may lead to irr

pairment of the circulation of the blood, eith, r' rrr
a specific area of the bod, or in the whok , tt
culatory system. Some of these factors ar('(Jh ,
iry paralysis, old age, prolonged fever, dinh( 1,,
anemia, etc. \ryhenever one has impairnx rl ,,1
the circulation, he is in danger of dcvcl'1'r")i
body sores, which may lead k; ulctnl i ,rtr ' rrr, l
even gangrene. It is encouagint l() nr)l, lltrl

5.r 9.1 Arhr s ...r [1i.].-P . r'
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Blow-to-heal sores and ulcers of this t?e have
been found to be helped by ulhaviolet liSht (11).

Adult jaundice

Jaundice in adults can be caused by a number
of different factors. Infectious (viral) hepatitis is
one disease in which the accompan),'rng iaundice
may usually be decreased by sunliSht treat-
monts. In my expedence, patients with this dis-
case seem to do much better with sunliSht treat-
mcnts than patrents who do not take the heat-
mcnts. It seems probable that exPosure to sun-
llght not only krwers the level of the bilirubin,
t/vhich causes the iaundice, but also strengthens
th( immune 5). lem so that the invadin8 viruses
nrny be deshoyed more quickly.

Cout
Ultraviolct light is believed to aid in excretion

of uric acid. This #ves support to the use of
ullr,rviolct light in the treatment of gout (14).

Psoriasis
I 'sori,rsis is a common disease of the skin

whir h is oftcn treated with sunlight therapy
|r1rL,who live in hot, sunny areas of the world
trr l',ih slrlri('ct to this disease than are those who
livr. lrr , , ' , ' lcr aroas (15). Also, the bothersome
rVrr l , l , l | r i5 nn( l  (  i l r !  l \  ( , i  n Pi l t icnt 's chronic
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psoriagis seem to be reduced during the summer
months. Regular sunbathing can usually keep
psodasis under contlol. The dietary recommen-
dations in this book are especially imPortant for
psoriasis patlents.

Acne
Acne is another common skrn drsease that is

frequently treated by sunlight. When sweil
glands become plugged and inJected, sunlighl
can help to sterilize the area. Dead cells in th,
outer layer of skin tend to plug up the swt'.li
glands. d situation in which sunlight, by catr. i ' l l :
a moie rapid renewal and removal of the outi r'
Iayer of skin, is very benefrcial, for it allows th,
sweat glands to drain, decreasing the congcsti(,
and inflammation in the surrounding areas.

Here, we must emphasize again, that pers(Jrr"
having a skin disease, such as acne, must nl
tempt to follow carefully the special dietary pl.r r I
which this book recommends for sunbathers.

Baldness
There are reports in the scientific litcrdtur( ,,1

the use of sunlight to stimulate hair gr()w,th, ,'
pecially in a condition called alopocia nr(,rt.r. Il
which patches ofhair  fal loutand requir .  rn(,r l l r  ,

to iegrow (16).  1 'horough, control l t ' r l  strrr l r ,
need to be done in order that wc mnv l t r , , \ \  r l
some types ofb. l ldni 'ss can, in fact,  br (  urr \1.  , , r  r l
the Iate of prt)B,rrssivc lrlldness nr,tv h rir'r, ,l
by sunlight.

A rare skin cancer
A rare, malignant skin cancer, known as

mycosis fungoides, has been treated very suc-
cesslully with sunlight therapy. Barbara Gil-
chrest of Massachusetts General Hospital's
Photobiology Department rcports that 10 of 11
patients with this condit ion achieved 957o
clearing during a three-year study Two who con_
tinued treatments are still disease-freei three of
the eight who stopped the heatments died of the
disease (17).

Peptic ulcers
Russian scientists have been experimenting

with ulhaviolet lieht for the treatment of ulcers.
They found the light to be beneficial not only in
the healing process, but also in the prevention of
lhe reoccunence of ulcers (18, 19). It appearc that
ultraviolet light has an effect on the deep internal
organs. The pancreas, stomach, liver, kidneys,
dnd adrenal glands are apparendy benefitted by
light treatments. The effect is seemingly due to
lho stimulation of the sympathetic nervous sys-
l(.m (20). Sunlight can alter the flow of hydro-
r'lrluric acid, which may be the reason stomach
oncl duodenal ulcers respond so favorably to
llght thcrapla The adrenal glands contain more
rtrlrt.rralin following sunlight treatments, and
lhlN nray account for one's increased ability to
wllhslrnd stress after such treatments (20).
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Howlong

How to Sunbothe
'Ii,ha|e e toyed thesu,1?"

hen one conducts a question-and-
answer period after lectudng on sun-
light therap), almost invariably some-

tnn'will ask, "How long should I sunbathe?" At
fl|st, this question seems simple enough, but
nrrsh( r ing i t  properl\  u5ually means giving d
flirly lengthy explanation. First of all, one should
f nsult his physician before beginning a sun-
It'rlhint program. He canbest evaluate your par-
lhlrlnr needs and possible problems.

( )no's sensitivity to sunlight is the first decid-
hrE In.k)r Some can spend hours duting the
It lnurrcr out-of-doors and not become sun-
brttrx (1, while others can spend only a few mrn-
trlri Asrn.ntioned in an earlier chaptet many
tlrtlis, r'osrnctir's.rnci soaps can so sensitize the
rLIr lh.rt burninti  l)1\\ 'rrr,  s a rcal problem. Gen-
I tn l ly  I r | t ) r r ( l  , I r , l  r , , l  l r , r i r , ( l  Pc0plc nccd to
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begin with brief exposures to sunlight, and they
will requie less total sunliSht than do brunettes,
because the light can Pass more readily through
lighter skin. Dark-skinned peoPle can sPend
more time in the sun initial), and then they will
need to indease their exPosure time, beaause
sunlight does not readily Penetrate dark skin.

The time of day that one is able to sunbathe is
important, because as the sun dses higher in the
sk), more ultraviolet light rays become available.
This is because the atmosPhere is in a uniform
layer around the earth, and the hiSher the sun
dses in relationshiP to a given Point, the more
directly its rays can shine uPon that Point

Especialty during the winter months (when
the sun is low) sunbathing, either early or late in
the day, will not be very effective. Jogging in thc
early morning or in the evening will give some
exercise and fresh air, but he will miss the sun's
healing mys.

During the summer, it is Preferable to sun
bathe earlier in the day while the air is coolet
because sunbathing can become uncomfortablc
as well as dangerous during the heat of the day.
Overheating is definitely a thing to avoid. If onc
feels himself becorning too warm, he should
move into the shade or take a lukewarm showcr
One can always go back to sPend more time in
the sun after his body has cooled. One shoukl
not be afraid of sweating, as the sweating Proct'ss
cools the body and eliminates toxins, 6nd th(
sweat contains substances that can absorb sonl,'
()[  the sun' '  burnin8 rdy* ( I).

The beneficral effects of the sun varv not orllv
according to the time of the day but also,rc|or,l
ing b the location on the ea h. To illuslml,' l), tsWeshing and lhen sunbalhing.

ifad,;.

Ullr lv lolel  l ighl  ls l l l torod out when passing through
largo omounlB ol  nlrrro.Phor. .
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Summer noon Posit ion ol slrn
and winter noon Posit ion of sun'

Table I

Variables affecting
length ol sunbath

1yE, ols!!

the dme, ' l  da) a{cLl \  rhe Jm!\unl " f  
: r ' rnLght

i " i  -  i , , "1 aro, ior"nn,n '" \ r r r rhAm(r ica 40

", . ' r ' f " , i , "a" 
\h i .h ht 'u ld l ' rkein 'uch'  i t ic" t '

t " l ;  L" i . i  iL) .  Den\(  r '  IndirnrPol i*  ' rnd
Fiir"J"ror',* l ' ,  r - u-c unt"rrn'd \4hilc \krn J'

. ' ," u"'J r"a ,"n'id'r ho\ mu'h 'unlight 
it

, ' " " fJ"1" iut t  rn ' t r r t  the -k in turnin* r(d

Brrrnine c,ruld ' lar  t  In ldkt  Pldr I  r t  e\Pn\urc

t- i.a i6 .i",,,*, 'r. t"\- trom \4'rrch tooclobcr

"",, i.f."1,t '" 
runbrLhrnd h'ol Pla'i bch^cen 8

I.,.1+ o. r 
" ' . "l"r 

cmbrt lhruugh tebruar v

i ,"l, ' i .r i .r. .*r ' longcr rhnn n minutc- rnd

iflf ." 
"rt"ir ' t i .g " " 'to 

h'1\ e tu be d"n" bet\^ cen

to 
ll,"1i,*,',f.T '-,n an area 60'n(rrth latitude

' f . r ,  
r ' " rU 

" f , ' " ' , ' r . r rd 
Al ' r ' la:  ihe-r 'u lhctn

i ' " . i i l ' . .^ i "" . r  o ' lo \ ror  kh'r lm Hcl \ inrr i

ind Letunr 'r . rJ Heri  c\P' ' -ur '  fL ' rr0mrnu! '*or

i"rl 
"",,i igi' 

" " 
l '"*int I"'r ' t i"n frum APril ru

.^ ' ' ' . " ' r . " .  or,^rJcJ lhe tunb'r thn* \^cre d'rne

r . . i " f . "  s ' " r r r  and 4 pm I  n 'm \"rembL r

ir.,.,"*fr r .f.r '  '  
rt n1d\ bc rmP""ible t" get

" ."r i f l  "" f igt ] ,  
I .  I ru 'c lha ' l in t t '  turn Pink

, i , l l l"" ' i" i 
'r,r, 

r '"". t i '  ir l  eftc' t '  oi 'unlight "rn
l. ,"rt"i..a $ith'ur turnirg th< 'Un red' ' '

""".1. ",,rifr.t".t" ' ' '  
t, inte;'unbalhirlts'anbc

helPfuL
It  i ' . rpp.trcnt noN lh 'r l  th" hm( ! \ l  ddv 'ed\on

., f  i r . ' .  t ' "1.  ," . r  ld l iLu' ic dr" r l l  rmp'\r lJnl  h hen

l l".u;';;;,t" mu!h hm' ro 'unhJrh' Flcvd

i' ' ,"1r',, orl '- "" 'nlp"rr'rni 
PJrt r"r-unhurnjnt

::;;:, i .; l ;; i : ' ," i 'r 
'nir '-hreh D.n*r cri-

.r,al '. ,ni" 
" 

t ln Jt rr le\"l fnr th( 'rrn' '  rJ\\

i, '"*" "l i '  
r.* 

"r 
r,n'.,*Ph"rc rhn'uch $ hi( h r' '

" ""  
' i "  

. ia i i ' ' "  " ' ' ' ' -Ph'r i '  
rurhr ' l i r !  r r r ' l r l '

1; ; " , ; ' ;  . ' '  , ' , , ' "  tn rh ' :urr" '  r r r r r ' *1 r '  t '  t '

factors that may change the amount of ultnvlolet
t ight available. These are Iactors which, of
cource, the sunbather cannot contml.

One last imPortant item, which concerns the
lcngth oI time to sunbathc, is the cnvironment
where thc sunbathing takes placc lf one js sun-
bathing at the beach, he will probably burn in
['ss time than on the back lawn. The amount of
ultraviolet light reflected from the cnvironment
can make a big difference. Sno\'r 'rvi l l  ref lcct
nbout 85% of the ultraviolet, dry sand 177o, and
grass 2.5 %. Water is a poor reflector of ultraviolet
light, contrary to Popular oPinion.

There ate a number of factors which tend to
nccelemte sunburning when one is at the beach.
As mentioned above, the sandreflects ultraviolet
l ight, so that there arc more ultraviolet ravs
l)ouncing at the sunbather, ftrm all direchons,
than he realizes, Then, too, cool ocean bleezcs
I ('n d to give one the feeling that the sun's ravs are
rurt as intense as they really are Reflectron ofthe
sun's rays by a clea!, blue sk)' overhead, may
rtouble the effect of the ulhauolet lays which
,,rnre from the sun itset{. Add to this the effect of
lh(, wide, openbeach with few or no buildings or
I r r ts to cu t d own the ravs from overhead or lrom
lho bcnch's reflectron, and one begins to see holl'
, ,rsily onc may burn before herealizesit. A bPn'h

Table ll

Retlectinq surfaces

surrcundrng envrcnmefl
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Reflection of ultravlolet light on beach even in
the shade.

umbrella may screen one from the direct ovcr
head rays of the sun, but not from those reflecte(l
off the sand and othe! su:rfaces.

One other thing to remember is that wet skin
will bum more rapidly than dry skin (3).

Possibly by now you are completely contus('rl
as to how much time to sunbathe. It really comfs
down to a program that varies with individu.rls
The best way to start is by experimcntin$,
perhaps 2 minutes on each area - fn)nt, bn( k.
right, and left side - in full summcr sun, nnrl
then one should giadually increas!' the cxp()srrr'

on each area by, PerhaPs one minute or longer
every day If you turn slightly pink several hours
after the exposure, hold the t1me steady for sev-
elal days and then again start increasing the ex-
posure time. It is best, when startinS, to keeP the
time lower than necessary rather than lonBer
and expedencing a burn. Don't overkill! Never
burn!

Very fair-skinned people and albinos who do
not tan can become resistant to sunbum by re-
peated exposures and the thickening of the outer
layer of the skin.

Try to sunbathe during the same Pe od of
time every day and in the same atea, so You can
6oon know exactly how long to stay

A queshon that comes up ftequently is, "Can I
sunbathe with my clothes onl" The answer ic.
"Yes," but remember that sunlight, to be effec-
tive, has to shike the skrn, and tighdy woven
material will filter out the ultraviolet as well ag
the visible light. Therefore white, loose-knit
clothing is best in this case because small
amounls ot  I ight  can PenetratP. The circum
$tances and the situahon certainly will dictate
how much skin can be exPosed while sunba-
t hi ng. ln a semipdvate drea, a bathing suit can be
wornj in a more public area, shorts and a brief,
white top may be more appropdate. In a se-
rludcd area, sunbathing in the nude may be in
ortler. Certairily one showe$ or bathes nude.
Whnt's to hinder sunbathing the same way. if the
r'ir!.umstances allow?

"What kind of crt'am, lotion or screen do I Put
on nry skin whil srrnl lr lhing?" fhis question
ntusl nlwnvs lrt . .rr! \ !r 'r ' r1l !vi lh lr l  i 'ntphatic, "No
l l r r r l ! "  t  Lrrrr , , l . r '  r !  l l r , ' lx ' r l  ( r l i r r  w,rshci l  wi th

*



Avoid suntan lotions and sunscreens.

plain rvatcr to remove soap 6lms and cosm( tr,
that may scnsitize it).

"But I burn so casily that I can't stay out in rIL,
sun very long." Thcn, get out of the sun s(xi,,, I
as there is no cxcus€- for lying out in bright sr,l
light for hours, using lotrons and scrl'cns, il \, ', I
are not seasoned to it by graduatt'd, r]ny br' ,1 ,r
exPosule. "The sun d es mv skin." N(,1 i l  \ ,  l
use sunlight moderately ancl ingrrd(|rtc(l(1,r" .
I f  vou overdo it ,  certainly your skin v| i l l  , l rr '  , , , ,r
and f lake and peel, but usc(l n!r l i t ,r tr 'h1. srr,,
I ight wil l  give the skin a soft, \ ' f lu tv srrbl l ,  1,,I
along with a hcalthy gl(n{

As proviously D1( 'nt iono( l  i , r  i l r (  ( l i ' t '1 , , ,  , ,
L rni :  Lr l  , , f  ( ) i l .1ppl i { 'd lo l l r ,  skin n r l l  . l r r r r r r l , r t ,
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formahon of cancer cells (4). Most
tan creams, butters, and lohons have

of thc

basc and they should notbe used.
Sunscrecning agents, l ike those based on
$-aminobenzoic acid (PABA), r'{i11 lilter out

g ravs but will sfill allor^ bume tanning
to pass. However, many of the theraPeuti.
healing cffects of sunli8ht are blocked out by

se sunscreening agents (5).
PABA, which is finding its way into so many

en preParations, is mnning into trouble.
esearchcrs have norv discovered that the
remical causes increased genetic damage when
posed to sunlight. Damage to the gcnes and
romosomcs composed of DNA is serious be-
se the cclls are not able to ProPerly reprocluce

themselves if their genetic matedal is damaged.
ln a recentrescarch paper, Dr. Hodges states, "In
this paper 'e prcsent results which indicatc that
PABA can increase thc formation of ultraviolet-
lDduccd damage to DNA at \\'avelengths which
rrL'prescnt in norrnal suntight" (6). Thc long
tfrm cffects k) thc skin cells of ihis genctic dam-
[8c are at Present unknolvn.

Sunbathe year around

In most temperate climates it is Possible to
iunbathe thc year around if you get out of the
wind. On bright, sunny winter days it is a fabu-
l( r Lr s ('xperiencc to lie in the warm sun. Thc secret
k' this is gcttinS complctcly out oI the wind with
lo .rir movcment over your body. You can lie in
lhr.sun on days so cold that your breath can bc
r.r,r,n as bilkivs of white steam, and yet you can
h,lrt  rfccl lr r.rnr Thc sun'srays n' i l l  feel hoton

Hoursol Average
Localion season day

Approximate time required to
Droduce redness in untanned
$rhile skin.

\  !  i r  , r ,  ort  of  the wind. Yru rvi l l
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need a warm blanlet to lie on lf a cloud comis

between you and the sun. make a dash for thr'

house, ajyou will chill quickly without the sun'

A good iunbathing area can be built away fror) |

the h'ouse, on the roof, or against a wall facinli

the sun. Make the walls of material that will br r
qood windbreak; for instance, pll'wood or closc

Ettins boards. The wall facing the sun should bt'

at ariangle slanted toward the sun so the low

winter rats can shine into the sunbathing area A

door can be made on either end, or both, givinli

entrance and allowing air passag6 on hot days

Louvered doors and Portions of walls that can b'

opened partially to allow ai! Passage are ideal

Often the complaint i tvoiced that there i \  rr"

time to sur-rbathe dwin/the week because of th''

work schedule, for b;fqultting time the sun i\

rapidlv dropping out of sight l fPossible,dib"
h.rur lun.h bieai would be ideal Onecould\i  t ' I

his work earler in the moming and end it later ir I

the dav During this break there would be hnr|

for a period oi exercise followed by a sunbatll
and lunch. Prcgressive comPanres/ rntercsteo rrl

t <,//'/-:*-<
(*? 

"<
1/* ' -

the health of their  emPloyees, could ini t in lr '

two-hour lunch breaks and provide areas on h'1'

Oiagram of outdoor sunbathing area

buildings, or elsewhere, for sunbathing

There are people who cannot get a long lunch

and, even if theY could, would have no

to go to .unbathe becauqe of their envi-

t. Their living quarters may be an aParF

t with no pldce Provided for getting oul In

sun. This ii a very difficult Problem with no

ple solution. Some of these same PeoPle
have trouble finding a good Place in

r to iog because of their bi8-cib environ'

. Moving into a less congested arca wnere
are open areas for exercise and sunliSht, as

as a ba(k yard \^here a sunbatrung aJed ls

rilable, certainlv is to be recornmended lf thls

not possible, providing an artificial forrn oI

pecmrrn light ls the ttext best soluhon'

unlamps
Y{)u probably have noticed that thus far in the

rok we have avoided discussing sunlamPs'

iihu? littt uf oll, th"y are not nearl) as effechve

;r narural *unlight. l t  i -  frue that many of the

lr!"ri.,'nt' whlch show ultraviolet lighi lo be

bir l l i t ialhave been done with sunlamps; how-

iv|r ,  i t  is  qui te ccrtain that  nalurdl  sunl iEht

tvoulel htrvJgiven even better results

Ultrrviolet light is not visible to the human eye

lnrl whcn use-d alone may actually break the

lhtrrrrr(rsomes in oul cells On the other hand,

Vhll ! t ' .  t ' r iAhll iBhl wil lkeeP intd(l oreven rePdrr

hroLr.n,  lu, , rnrs, ,mes, e.Pe( ia l ly  b lue l ight

whlr'll is l()und in thc natural, full-sPectrum sun_

ll i l ' t  (7)
- l t  wl w, t l  1,,. l t \ i$n a 'unlamp that \ ould f i l l

alllh r rik rir f('r nntural sunlight, it would have
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W

to be an intensely bright white li8ht with both
ultraviolet and infrared that matched the sPec
trum put out by the sun. As far as we know at
ih i .  \  r ihnt .  a sunlamp f i l t ing al l  lhe5e require '
ments does not exist. Some o{ the sunlamps
commercially available have wave lengths that
are different lrom the nafural sunlightand may
actually do damage. Not all lamPs are of thL'
same quality, and some are delinitely better
than others. Do not buy a sunlamP thal
produces ul t rar io le l  rav '  wi th f requencie.
below 290 nm.

Several companies now manulacture fluo
rescent tubes thatproduce ultraviolet rays with
ftequencies above290 nm. The firtures holding
the tubes should be mounted on the wall in a
vertjcal position so one can stand about t$(J
feet away, rotating the body to expose all four
sides. Be sure to wear protective glasses at all
times. Infrared lamps can be mounted along
side the fluorescent fixture to provide heat t(r
keep you warm.

Start wlth one or two minutes on each sid{'
and then gradually increase the time. If J,o1l
become slightty pink following the light bath.
hold the time and don't increase it until yoLrl
skin has adjusted.

Do not mount a sunlamP above your Lro(l
unless i thas a t imer thatwil l  shut offautomnli
cally when the light bath time is ovct cvrn
though you should go to sleep. Burning is di)n
gerous, so don't take any chancc,s,

Sunlamps are only for those who (nnn()l tt l
the natural sunlight thost 'rvho l ivt ' t lost t , '
the north or south poles, ()t in irr. l( ' rr1t 'rr l

'l Fosisrance to inlections

I ELecrrocardogram mproved

1 Oxygen carrying or blood

J aooa susar
'l Ene'sy & endurance

Art i f ic ialsu

weadler areas, or in the glass jungle of the big
city. The artificial sun rays may be better than
nothing, but they do not approach the value of
the actual sunlight. Make every effort to obtam
as much of the real thing as possible.

Some glass manufacturers who are aware of
the latest scientific information regarding the
importance of ultraviolet light to health will
produce window panes which allow the full
spectrum of sunlight to pass through them. Re-
pldcing yi 'ur e\ i . t ing gld\\ with lhe.c prne\ ir
possible for an additional cost. Using ultravlo-
lct window panes in new hornes, especially
those designed for solar heating, is ideal. This
trend opens up an exciting new future for solar
homes. \Mth such windows one could enjoy
sunbathing indoors even during winter bliz-
znrds, since overcast skies {ilter out only about
2090 of the ultraviolet light.

l'rogressive optical companies are producin8
t.yt 'glasses and contact lenses which pass the
full spectrum of sunlight. These lenses can
h.r! o n Srey tint but should not be colored.

ll is rrlcouraging to see thatindustry is kcep-
lrrll.lt)rcirst with the latest scientific research in
lllis.lf(.n so that in the fufure we may look for
w,lr'(l t() bettcr health as a direct result of these
I r.v( ' l l r t ionnry developments.

t- ,,
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ahcpl

f the Post
lor Theropy l7

I ltat regorded thc sun in its tadia,ta
or thc 

'naon 
tturng i,t splmtlo.

lhrt nv heatt us te.Etl! dttied
rr.l tny hand ot'ftftLt the,t a kiss ol hoflage.

lh',t thlse also ir.,]d be sins to he iut1s.tl,
ltr I iroutLt hdte hem unfoithful to Gd an hth.'

Iob 31:26-28, (Nlv)

I t  i \  impossible to study the ancient history of

ls0lar therapy without delving into the com-
lpanion aspecL of sun $ L,rship. l l  was the very

obvious necessity of the sun for life and health
lh[t led to its defication. Andwhere the sun was
wrrrshipped, there also the beneficial aspects in
F8nrds to human health were studied, encour-
t8(.d, and practiced. 'Ib underctand, therefore,
(rur present stance toward the sun, whether in
lho form of scientific literature or in the form of
lh(, present intuitive response, it is helpful to

8{in thc historical pe$pective.
Ancicnt man marvelled at the natural world.

Vlrtlrnlly unaware of natural law he sought to
!.\|lhin thc mystedes oI nature with a childish
hrtr,ll(\1unl perception. The forces of nature that
wr'r'r' br'yrrrrd his control he attributed to deities
wllll ( hnrnct( ristics similar but superior to his
rrwrr ' l l rr,  srr| l  h( ' in1i thc nrost bri l l iant objcct in
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rhe vuJre or r,\armrh dnd tishr ,,(ame Ine obtecl  of  grcatc. t  Intere. l .  And hcrr. , .rnc run was regardcd a\ a p(, tcnt.  domin.rni  E,, . I
::^11"::i 

man prL,srrss;d hom rhe pasn,,,,l\ ra8e_lo | ,hedgri(uJturdl  st .rge. hi \  obrervdhol.  . l

:n:  
sul  b: , lme mure acc;rate. Hc found rt , , lr^ ncn 

_davl jghl  
and darkness $ ere almorr e. lLr . .rne Sermtnarion ot seed\ dnd the growth ot !  c; i ,rahon 

, . lu ickcncd 
and Lhat al l  ; i l  preparrr , , , , ,

,1,:1l.pj"::j:,h:,n"e. F\pcril.nce r.rushr h,.,.
'  rd{, , '  re reaprng Ui cmps should be donc b*r( ,r ,rnenouA of dar lnc..  erceeded those ot d, \
l i , , l  . '""1 .rn bmc a tuUer Inowledr| or r,..Donrr \ . r ,  

' r  , , f  th c \Lr n wa. dcvoloped. Ani ient nr.rr ,D.(dmp so rnt imatejy involved with the cun th.r lrn qrtuduv every cul ture. the sun, in \ t ,me,,
pecr l^ds wur\l'upped. Fcrtive days in the rur
: :u l lor  

were dcr i red rrom obseirar i , ,n of  r t , ,sun s (rucidl lehaviur in the sk' .  and thc.c 1,.

ilffi"i:;;r"r,Il_ed br modern mdn Jrh,,l

- .9n1 
ru:h , ,b,ervaf iun r^a\ in resard to r l  . .(ndngr.ng l( ,crt ions of cunrise and ru"n.et l t  r r  ,  .nund tna t  thc chdnging dirc< t ion and dr. tancu, rsunrrse ln tJ1e ea.taorre.pond"d c\act ly r^ i th Ll , ,. rme drrect ional chdngp of \unsr, t  in t l ie r . ," . t  t rr  as.dt\o tound fhat the hourr ol  d.r \  l ight w( . ,greatcr when the arr  of  lhc.un i  path ,n. ,longelsl  and the.no,n .un hir ih.q in th: ,  r(y .r  r , ,  rrnrt  lhp iewest huurs,, fda)t8ht l11.r , , l \hcjr  t l , .Jr(  

.wd' \  
the \horte\tdnd the n, r  rn run 1., \^, , ,1 1,

f],,11: :!."*,n.' cdlrsect \nn,,, ,r,r\x.r\ r ,,,,rno drmtnt.hing hours of  d,ry l ighl  r , r , r I  r , .  .1r , ,

: l : : . : ' "* ,1.  
r r+i l l ;  i t .  pnl1r.r ,h, , , , r , r  , r r  r , , , r r ,r '  \ ' - r \  i , " , t  t t r i ' r ) t \  r , l | rx.r . rF.r i  \ r t l )  i t \ . r  , . | l , l. ' , ' r  ( ' \  ,n{r . .  \ , . , r . r , r t i , , r ) l  I  t ) , . r , .  r \ , r . , ,  l \1rr t , , l

lhc fe,tivat_of rhe Nadviry 
"t 

,f,f Sr" iN","l.
Invrch >ot) because the in(-led\c in the durdtion
Ot Od\lght and thc height , , t  Lhc sun at noon
l lSnrhed a rebir lh , ,1 powe,:  fhis tect ival  was
$Bti tuted.by theJlomdn Lmperor Affel ian (AD
au-z/ 

.+) 
about AD 223. Since abuut AD 400. the

lnn<nan church has ob.ervcd De(embcr 25 aj
lh(' nativity of Christ. The church found that
Ir{tgan. dccepted ( hrirtianiry more readiJy l^ hen
lh('dates (,f  the chief.olar fe\t i !  al.  were retarncd
rtrth..r thdn forbidden. Lacking lhe dclual date for
|n( '  hrrth ol Chrisr. they sett led un December 25
0,. F,, l i t i (dl l !  e\pedrent. Aithough sun wor.hip is
lh, l  n"w.as\o.iated with Chri.tmd. the gift  giv_
xrB.rnd fr ivol i ty lhdt marked the heathen festi_
v,r l \ .  h.tvr '  remdined. t he abundance of l ight. in
llr| h(,m( \ ind on the.treel5 3n61 6n 11-," q-;.r,";,1_
nl,r s l.ro('s are symbolic of the fires built by the sun
rttrr\hrfprrc t, ,  Buide the 5un gud baci to their
l . l r lL l .

e each year when the sun appedred Lo stand
, nerther incredsing nor dcoea5ing it \  drc..
en Lhe sun began its upward ctimb and da1_
t houJs Ienglhened. rel iefand 1o1 abounded.

('n(e,,the ancient feshval held from December

lz+l 
rn:.br1r:nard,l.r 

las J time ofgreat rcjoic_

It_i:,ll,c ,f. 
"Io 9| theperiod of"shortenins

:.ys 
and the bcginning of rhe lengthenjng ot

Clylighl hours. Dccember 25 wds d'edicdtcd to
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Solar involvement inthe Christian calendar

Vemal equinox

The next most crucial incident in the path of
the sun is the day on which the hours of daylight
become equal to the hours of darkness.* March
25, in the Julian calenda!, is the date of tlus most
special occasion. Forancrent man, itwas a day of
lejoicing, for it indicated that the god of vegeta-
tion (Attis) would reawaken to bless the earth
with abundance; and so in this god's honor the
great spring festivals of fertility were instituted.

The date of our Easter observance (Eastre,
Anglo-Saxon goddess of spring) was deter-
mined by the council of Nicaea in the year AD
325, at which time it was decided that the an-
niversary of the resurrection of Christ should. as
closely as possible, approximate the vernal
equinox. Hence it  was decreed that Easter
should fall on the first Sunday after the first full
moon (for ease of night travel on pilgrimages)
after March 21, the approxlmate date of the ver-
nal equinox. Eggs, rabbits and baby chicks used
on Easter celebrations are all slmbols of the fer-
tility honored at the ancient fertility festivals.

Summer solstice
This important point in the sun's path in the

rky is realized when the sun attains its highest
n(x)n posit ion and the period of daylight is
Ltng('st. It again seems to stand still (solstice) for
,r ti.w Llays bcfore lowedng its path across the sky

,  r [ ,  t ,  i  r .  |  ] , r '  in\  1r ,
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Todq, the time of the summer solsticre is little

noticed by the world in general, but there does
remain in Sweden, a three day festival, called
Midsummer's Day, to welcome the season.

Autumnal equinox
After the summer solstice the duFtion oI dav

light stcadilv decreases until it equals the mter,,a I
fiom sunsct to sunrise on September 22-23. Thr
autumnal equinox is scarcely noticed today.

In addition to the solar pattcm of the Christial
vear, there was the naming of "The Sun's day" ns
the hi , ly  ddy of  th" (hr i - f idn hcFk. Thi \  h\ ,1
place not onlv to ease the pagan sun worshippt-r.
into Christianity, but also b provide a n'ay br
w,hich Christians could disassociate themselvf.
from the Jews. It was dudng the fourth cenhn.\
that the adoptions of nost of thc solar lesti\'.ri.
into the Christian yearbegan. Thc emperor C(Jn
stantine and his \,vhole houschold had been .|
dcntsun rr , 'nhipperr .  Prercding hi-c, 'nr*r , r  .  ,
to Christianity, he is supposed to have seen
vision of a blazing cross at noonda\t this it\( r
being a stmng solar symbol. Alter his con\(
sion, Christianity became the state religi()n. ( )ri,
Christian historian comments that "thc Enrl)r,
was partlv Christianized ancl thc church f'.rrrlr
prgani./el l  " Therc mu.t ha\. hr.n ,, ,  I  ,  ,
following the attempted amalganrnti(n ol tl,,
fust state rcligion of sun \\'orship.nd lh( :,rr'
\er lucnl  \ ldtc r . l i8 inn, . f  ahr i \ l i . , r , i lv  \ \  r l r r  l ' . , .  . ,
solar festivals and Christ ian holv davs nrrrrrr , i
s imultaneously.  August inc h. td t ( '  \ \ , r r  t l ,
brethten not to solemnize thr d,rv , '  ,r ,  , ,  ' | |r t  , , l

the sun Iike the heathen. but, rathet on account
of Him who made thc sun. Lco the Grear re
buked those who thought that Cfuistmas was
obserued for the solstice and not the nativity of
Christ. The eastern Christ ian church taunted
those of the western church as being no better
than pagan sun worshippers.

There evidentlv follovr,ed an ave$ion to the
sun, for in studying the ancient mcdical concepts
of solar therapy, crne notes an abur.rdancc of
comment during the Gracco-Roman pedod, but
until the 18th century (excluding a fer,r, isolated
commcnts), an almost total absence of it follow-
ing the rise ofChdstianiry

Table I lists some of the counhiesin which sun
worchip became the basis of religion, and shows
similar characteristics of worship in these coun-
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Table I

Country Solar deities

Marduk and his lathe( Ea,lhe slpreme heater were the ch etgods ot healng.
(Nebuchadnezzarllandhissuccessorsspenrgrealsumsoigotdreslorngthearcienttdnpteoishamash asu,
at S ppar the original home ol Shamash.)

Phoenecia Baal, god ol lhe burning sun, was referred 10 G a sun and healh god. c bit. son ot Baa was the n@n sun qoc .1:
protecled people irom the piague

h the lower part oi lvlesopotania Sumer was a region probab y selied betore 3OOO BC. The Sumeriais eft a
lnetrgovernnent aw, business praclces and re€ionor caylabtels
Appafenl y lhe Sumer ans bet eved in a pr mary lrinity ot dealof gods who ruted over lhe secondarv t nilv in wh .- :
sun god look hG place Shahash was the semilc sun god Sone betieved tha he ma n qod. Marduk was orc
solarderr t . inoar ' i !ua,dgooo! le!p|ng.L.HarmLrdoi1ns"[poLtameo: tan. t^e$no Babvon*hcr.
ightlo rise overthe iand ol Sumer and Akkad., The lsuattilteoiany Mesopolamian kingwas. .lhesun ot h s a:

Assur unequrvocally was a suo god H s symbot was a w nged disk and he was otten p clured as an eag e. so
was tlre dom oance ol Assuroverlheir othergods tharrhe rtheotogy m ghl be ca[ed a many sid6d monolhe r

Egvpt The sun god wasworsh pped as supreme blt n a vaietyofioms:
Creator ot unive.se. lhe supreme deiiy
Solar drvinily ollhe lemp e at Helopot6

Khepr: Beette. The b€erte push ng the ba totthe sun up the sky becmeone olhe most potenlotat sc a

Alen: Suns physca d sk ororb.
Barakhle Thefalcon,lheancenrsky god Horusoithesun se.
Pharoah: The ruler oi Egypl was himsett regarded s a qod. Every moning the pharoah. having been punne:

priests, climbedthe stan b ihe grealqrndowto sature his olher selt, rhe sun
Other symbols olthe sun in Egypiian worshipwerethe pyramid and the obelisk
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Phoebls (h Gr Phrobrs ight) Apollo was the Greek divinilv ol radiance and lighl Aboot lhe llnh cenlury BC he became

ia""iiri"O * r| H"r *, rr," 
"r" 

god Both were anribuled w ih lhe bril iance and power lo produce and deslrov lile. lo

ori""*iti' r,"urtt 
- 

a""n"v 
"iih 

ilness Apollo was particulanv regardod as able to protecl lrom eviland dissase Al

crele, zeus was de regarded as a sun god

Anc enl Hindos worshippedlhe moming sun deilied as vivasal

The eany Japanese respecled analerasu as asun goo

]\ , | i lh laswastheSo] lnvic l ls( theurcorquelabEsun)Augustus'af ter theconques|olEgyptbroughl fuoobel isksol
Heliopolis to Rome and consecrated lhem tolhe god Sr one

saoa lnca or Unique lnca {king) was idenlilied with lhe roval solar cult One of h s titles was Inlip codr' meanrng son ot

i*.'_il n," Ir,iil,"" *",; 
";led 

.chi drcn or rhe sun Inn _ the acrLraL sun sod, was nor a supremo crearor eod. DLI

was supremelywoFhipped aslhe presentsourceoi ight and lrle

Tn"lemporlrecl- 'e 'pr  cstwdsAhhi 'Md /h 'or lFeeLnl

l:: --1 l:sEmpire sun worshrp was oovrous v domrnant Grealpvram ds upon which hom-an s€cnfi@s wde made were erecl€d n honor

ollhe sun. io sating hum;i hearlswere held upiolhe sun to qive it strenglh to relurn lne nefioav

Woten Odin was a sun god to whom parerts exposedlhe rs ck chidren on the roois ollheir homes
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A chronology of ancient medical
mncepts

Specific record of the Practices involved irr

solai therapy and the theories behind those Pra(
tices began with the Greeks.

Greece

The Greeks ptacliced arenation, ol exposurt' ('l

the body to the sun on the sand, and they exrt
cised in the nude. The places in which they tli'l
this were called 4/c,?a/tar and were often near tl I

seaside, and the practice itself rvas called Leliost '
Antyllus was one of the Greek physicians $ l I '

presc bed helothenPy (helio meaning sun) t' I

his patients. He left us a desoiPtion of thr'rl

sun6aths. "Persons exPose themselves to llr"

sun. Sotne cover their skin with oil, others (1"

not; some lie down or a:re seated; others stan,l '{
work. Those who lie down, rest on sand 1)r '1
cushion or a piece of fu1 do not oil their s|rrl
because the heat of the sun produces much lr'l
spiration. It Prevents increase of body wt'irllrt
shengthens muscles, makes fat disaPPPar 'rrr'l
reduces hydropic swcllings. '

Herodotus was cdl lcd the fathcr " f  l r '  l r ' '

thempy because he recommended the surr l"l

-u.,y 
illtt"""".. One o{ his statcments is llirl

"E\posure lo the sun i '  highl l  n.rr*- rrt  i t t  t  t

sons whose health needs rest()r ing nn(l r rr '1

have need of  Putt ing on $'c ight  ln $rrr l '  I

spr ing.  and dutumn thP Pdhcnl  -h ' { r l ' i  l \ ' " ' r '
t ieray' , ' f th. 'un r , ' - t r i l  lu l l  u1r ' r '  I ' r I r  l  ' t  " '
summer becarrsI  t ' f  th(  ( 'xrossiv(  l r t . r l .  r l i r '

mIthod shorr l , l  r lot  l r t  t 'nrpLrv| ,1 i r r  l r r"r ! i  r l l

\a1t l  I , , l i ,  r , t  '

Rome

After the conquest of Greece, the Romans
went on to record the benefits of sunlight
therapy

Aurclian advised sun bathing in epilepsy,
Paral)\ i5. aslhma. e*ophageal di5cases, jaun-
dice, malnutrition, dropsy bladder and colon
diseases, obesityand pediculosis. The frescoes of
Pompeii show people stretched out on flat roof
tops exposed to the sun. Roman homes had
solaia for that purpose; the word was part of the
language. Romans ca ed on Apollo (Greek god
of sun) to stop an epidemic. The wife of Emperor
Gallienus (218 AD) was sent to Nicaea (Nice) for a
sun cure,

A brief histoty of modern man's
rclationship tb iunlight therapy

Apparendy because Christians feared to be
talled sun worshippers, there is little record of
run therapy during the period from the fall of
pagan Rome un61 the early 18th Centuryr From
thc 1700's through the fust third ofthe-tgth Ccn-
Iury, the emphasis on sun therapy incrcased.
l ht' following are extracts ftom some ofthe writ-
lt.n rccords ofthat period, given by datc.

l7t)0's

lhrrxlrrc Tronchin, a French court phvsrcran,
l l l l i r \ l  r(,ynl pnl iL nls |,  t lke long \\,alks 

'n 
lh(

l tr, \ lr  nir .rn(l  I i{ 'U.ro| lr 'r ' l ,nrk t() nnlUr(r sl() l1. r
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sent commoners, too, to seek frcsh air and sun
shrne.

1796

The University ofGottingen in Gcrmany offered
a pdze for the best essay on the effect of light on
the human bod)r The prize was won by Eber-
maien, who came very close to describing the
reldtionship between the <un and rickels.

7875

Cauvin wrote, "The influence of light on the
morale of man is very powerful. The physician
will prescribe sun for the sad and the weak.
When taken with modente exercise, it h'rll re
vive lost .ourage. The rich people of England
and Germany go to the south oI France and Italv
to cure the disease of temper called spleeni or n I
least to get away ftom the monotony of an almos I
continuing climate. Amon8 the diseases which
too much sun can bring is ophthalmia.

"Careful obseruations have shown that sun
light is a curative aSent lor scrofula, rickets.
scuny rheumatism, paralysis, swellings, droPsv
and muscle weakness. The absence of sunliSht
together with poor f(}()d is probably responsibl,
for pdson fever."

1820

Lachaise, a French physician w()l(', "lhoi(' i\
scarcely a physician in any of the larto ( ilit's \'!h,,
has not observcd that peoplc who work .rrtl liv,
in r l t r rk,  r i . rnr1.  p l . r r t 's  lack on1'rUy. | | r ( l  l r . r ! ,

rheumatlsm and related conditions. This isesPe-
cially true of children. Sunlight Sives marked
reliel in scurvy and ckets."

1827

lohnson makes this obseNahon "If we 'ish to
etiolate men and women, we llave orily to con-
gregate them in cihes where they are Pretty se_
curely kept out of the sun and where they be-
come white, tender and as watery as the finest
celery"

1849

H. Lebert won the prize of the French Academy
of Medicine in 1849 {or a treatise on the treat-
ment of sqofula and tuberculosis in which he
speaks of sunlight as a Positive factor

1852

In an essay on gedatrics, Turck gave exact in-
structions for the application of sunlight.

Ollier and Poncet treated their Patients with
surgical tuberlrulosis by exposing them to sun-
li8ht. Finding their weather unreliable, they
opened sun treatment stations along the Riviera
In 1899, Millioz, a student of Poncet, rePorted
f()ur cases of arthritis imProved by exposure to
sunli8ht. He wrote, "Fol tuberculous arthritrs
without marked tendency to deformation and
ndvanc(.d ()sso()Lrs l(si()ns, use Prolonged sun
baths. th, l ' , ,r1' l i ,  i , t l  .xl i(Jn t) lstrn cxPosure t 'x
l lnds l r .v, , r , l  l l r r '  lor . r l  t r r l t r t  r r lor is.  I lc l i i r
l l r r . r ' , r t 'u rrr , , r t t  , ' l ' l r r l t , r r  ,  ' , r r t l r l r r l ' \ , r r1 t ' \ . ,  l l t  r r t

.j:*a:]
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form of heatment in a number of chronic dis_

eases.

1877

Downes and Blunt Proved thatsunliEhtki l lcbaL
Lii". ftt"v fornd tn"t it wa' the violet end of thc

spectrum that produced the most dmmahc ei

fects on the bacteria.

1885

Wise wrote, "The asPects of health which arc
created by the sun's rays speak for themselves,
showing that light is a theraPeutic agent of much
value."

1890

Palm studied the statistical rePofis on the diseas(
rickets in GreatBritain. Helound direct relation
ships between the PoPulation density and th(
tro.th"".t.t. southem location He studied thL
incidence of iickets in different countries arld
concluded that the one lactor present wher(
rickets was unknown was the abundance ()l

sui ight. He advanced the develoPment of sani
tadums in the country where the city PeoPl''
could stay to improve their health. He wrcte, "l

would urge the educahon o{ the Publi. t{) th"
approach through the appreciation of sr-rnshirr'
as a means ofhealth."

1892

Marshall l^hrd demonstrated that it was the ul-
traviolet part of the spectrum that produced the
most intense dntlbdcterial action.

Table tr indicates the dates of discovery of ul-
traviolet sensitivity of certain bacteda.

Table ll

Bactedum's
Bacterium's Sclentilic
Common name name Date Scientiat

Slaph

laa6 Arloing

1890 K@h

1909 Henri

1903

Niels Finsen was the man who first successfully
treated tuberculosis of the skin. The treatment wds
ultraviolet light, and for his discovery, he won the
Nobel Prize in 1903.



1909

Rollier, after observing the dramahc beneficial
results of treating skin tuberculosis with sun
lherapy became convinced th.lt tuberc-ulo<is !\at
a generalized conditron that required a general-
ized heatment. He began treating all sugical
patients, and was so successful that by 1938, his
sanitarium had grown lrom one building to
thirty-six.

7929

Ude introduced ultraviolet therapy for streP-
tococcal skin infections, which had lormerlv
been fatal t ,rr l0oo of those persons who devel-
oped the disease. Llltraviolet theraPy was found
to dramahcally reduce the mortality rate. Also, in
-1929, the king oI England, whose condition had
deleriorated alter diathermy was lound to bc
improved after ultraviolet treatment. This re
sulted in much favorable publicity for the use of
ultraviolet light therapy

1933

F. H. Krusen, authored a bookpublishcdby I2 I).
Hoeber, Inc., in'1933, titled LErl Th.rapv, i1n\l
includes a large list ofdiseases once thought t() h'
benefittcd by light treatment. Tabk' IIl, whnlr
includcs the diseases listed in Kruscn's b(x)k, ,r:.
well as others, will givc the reader an idcn r)l th,'
mnny conditions which havc bcen trorl(11 wrilr
ultravnrlet light. (156)

of Body

appendiceal absess, chronic collis, chronic .onstipation, chronic inllammation oigallbladd€i cnF
hosis ot the liver, hemoifho ds, hyp€racidily ollhe slomach, schiorectal absc€ss, post'oPgraliv€
adhosions pyloric slenosls, pylorospasrn, luberculosis ol the pe loneum and inieslines, vi$eop-

.r. cr iherrp,/ cl tf-- P.:l 17
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Diseases

anemla, afteriosc eosis, chorosis, hemoph lia, hyperiension, hyporension, percardlris, phlebhis,

bronchialeihma, bronchilis pertussis, pleural adhesions, pl€urisy, pnoumonia, puimonarytuber

anterior po iomyelilis chorea, disseminated sclerosis, gncsphalitis, hysler a, insanily locohotor
ataxa,myelitis, neurdlhenia neuritis, paralysis agltans, Faynaud dis6as6, sciatica

ilbros tis, lfaclure, fraqililas osseum qonoiiheal a hritis, qour, lumbaqo, myalgia, osteoa hritis,
o$eomalacia, osteomyeld c s nus, rheumatoid anhritis, synovitis, lo.llcollis, tuberculosisolbones

acre, adenomasebaceum, alop€cia areata, alop€cia premalura, alopecias€nilis, boils, bums,
calbunce,chrcken pox, c calrix, c.acked nipples, demalil s, herpeiifomis, demalltis venenala,
dematophytosis, eczena, erysipelas, erylhemamullilome, eryihema nodosum, lalli6ulitis, herpes
simplet, hsrpgs zost€r, imp6ti9o, keloid,lichon planus, lupu8 vulgaris, neurodemalitis, onychia,
paronychia, penio, pilyr asis.osea, prurilis p$riasis hinophyma, scabies, sclerodema,*borheic
dermaltis, sycosisvulqaris, tinea

cyslitis. nephrilis, proslal tis, tuberc'r osis, urelhitis

amenorhea, barlhol nitis, dysmenorhea, endoceruicilis, menorhaqia, melritis, oophorilis, luber
culosis salpirgitis, orethritis, vaginilis

blepharilis, choroidilis, conjunctivitis (chrcnic and calarhal), @.nealulcer, herpes, horde olum
Dhlvclenular keralil s. lrachoma. luberculosis

otills media, tuberc!losis, ulcer ol ear drum

cataiih, eihmoiditis, hayfever,lupus, ozona, polyps, lhinilis, soplalulc€! s nusilis

laryng smus, laryngtis, perilonsil a. abs@ss, pharyngilis, lonsilla ulcer, tons ll iis, luberculosis ol the

denlal caies, ging v1is, pyotrhea,stomalilis, ulcer

adenomala, calcium melabolic disordeE, chi blains, co ds, 6c ampsia, lactation deticiency, ma nut.i-
ton, mumps, rickets, spasmophi ia tetany, thymus enlargement tic doulo!reux, loberculosis
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